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Resource leachers

Provide Alt~rnate
Teaching Methods

For t o Students

BV JIM STRAYER
Fourth In a Series

Learning disability (LDJ students scr.
ved by Educallon service Untt.t are
capable of:-reachlng the same academic
goals as their classmates, Ihoy lust need
to take some different pathways to gel
there,

Donna Hlrt: director of the learning
dlsabHlty division, explained that stu
denls served by. herself and other re
source teachers have evereqc or above
average _lrlfel,lI~ence, but require dUler·
ent --feacfilng_me'-hod~· 10 reach their fult
potentral. '

Possible learning ensabfutres are
brought to the unit's attention most often'
by teachers who perceive that Individual
students may not be doing the work they
appear capable of.

It parental permission is given, the
ESU.'· psychological testing unit and LD
ctvtson administer tests to determine If a
learning disability does exf sf

If lhat Is the case, ,1 resource teecne
,will then be.gln _working to develop
methods of mstructton, suitable for the
student

Not all schools In the service unit
employe the services of the resource
teachers. Those that do either have them.
wQrk directly with the students, or work

with the regular classroom teachers to
develop alternatIve teaching methods.

Learning dlsabTlltles vary on an Indlvj·
dupl basis, Mrs. Htrt sere. buf etten
students have difficulty In dealing with
abstract Ideas, or need a formal fr-ame
work of orcantzencn for their studies,

In ~eallng,with those problems, ernpha
sts is often placed on use of visual
materials or concrete objects to teach
fundamentals before progressIng to ab·
street concepts. .

For example, younger children may
use cards with raised letters tctearn the
alphabeJ, Being able tc.tcvcb.es \'!·eu..as_
see theletter Involves the Whole student,
Mrs. Hlrt said. She added that such
rnethods are a teaching aid to students,
w'lff, learning disabilities and their cress
mates alike and are often' used as
supplemental teaChing aids for the entire
class.

Because It Is fundamental to ecucetton.
considerable attention In the LD program
Is pard to the lahg'IJage arts. TechnIques
successtuttv employed there can then be
carr-Jed over Into other areas.

Developing an LD program can mean
employing some Jood traditional reacn
Ing methods as well as introducing new'
ones .. Students having difficulty with
reading otten benettt from phonics - tf'le
study of letters lind leiter ,groupings afl~

rules that govern them,
Many children c~n learn to read by.lhe

sight.word method, ·Mrs, Hlrt said, but
many students with learning disabilities
can't. Phonics can help them, and may
also benefit other students.

Ideas lor special materials come from
educe ttona.l magazines', conventions,
olher teachers, and past experience,
Marly oj the materials suggested, or
employed ,by resource teachers can be
made by teachers. That helps hold down
costs and allows the' teacher to adapt
thorn IndiVidually

Malerials used Include rntryi.char ts,
maps'. Jetter cards. and folder game
lessons

Some schoots have provided traIning in
LD tea-ching methods for tnetr teachers
and prefer that the teachers apply the
speclel fechnlques, rather than, having
resource teachers work directly with LO
stUdents, The ,advantage Is that the
special me'thod~ are applied throughout
the regular class lime

~, Other schools crete- to have resource
" tecctrer s work directly with students on a

regular basis
wntchever 'method Is used, the goals

are the same', to allow every child to
preform In school to the best of his or her
ablilly

MULTIPLICATION GLOVES shown here by Donna Hirt are one of the special
teaching methods used by resource teachers to help ,youngsters With learning
disabilities.
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Local Cancer Drive
Exceeds '76 Goal THE WAYNE HERALD

Winside Okays

Hike in Rate

For Electricity

Wayne Is Host

For Thone

Fund Raiser

city and county governmental
agencies

The second two weeks will
begin Oct, 5 with a resldental
See UNITED WAY, page 6
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-"
A five county fund raising

dinner lor Congressman Charles
Thone will be held in Wayne

-Monday, Oct. 4 "Ameri Saturday, Sept. 25.
can Graffiti." movie lor stu The reception will be from
dents in Ramsey Theatre at 9, IS 7·6.]0 p.m, at Les' &teak House,
p.m Tickets. which are $20 fOr a

-Tuesday, Oct. 5 - Voting tor single or S25 for a couple, are
royalty-:- B a.m.·5 pm; Band being sold in Cedar, Dakota!
Concert In Ramsey Theatre a-t B Dixon, Thurston and "",ayne
p.m counties

-Wednesday, Oct. 6 - Coro John Kingsbury of Ponca, Is
nation of Wildcat Days king and the coordinator of !Jeket sales.
queen. B p.m .. Rice Aud'itorium, rlcket chairmen by counties

-Ihursaay; lXf.----,:- P6fK~)-----are', Cedar, Pa0T'R06Irison~
Fest. 8·' I p.m .. City Audiforium, tington, Dakota Jean Mullen·
with Duane Schulz Group berg. South Sioux City; Dixon,

Susan Von Minde, Ponca;
-Friday, Oci. 8 Greek Thurston, Susie Lorensen, Pen-

Oiympics.6 p.m,. Willow Bowl. der; and Wayne, Alan Cramer
freshman skits. 8 p.m., Rice and Kent Hall, Wayne.
Auditorium: pep· ral1V_aru:Lban-. - "Those attending wlH I:!!!""e my
fife, Q j:lo.ffi •• RicfJ p.;rfWlg- lot. guariiritee thaf Tfiere won't 00

:-'5at:ur.da.¥-. Oct. 9 ----: PMgd~, <my -spee-ctres-----by---me -o-r--anyone
10 a.m., Main St., pre-game else." Thone said. "This will

~~~7n~0~~e:.~.l~J~,~...mWa~~e 50:: ~~::t b:i~hn :::~~~~~~~I~~r a~; ~~
Chadron Slate. , stadium dance. a very personal basis wIth. those
9 p.m., teaturing ·Noah, Rice who allend." Thone said.
Auditorium

tar Flying Dutchman. The band
also teaches new steps for seve
ral verte'tes of polkas 10 the
audience

Co sponsored by the WSC
Wildcat Days Committee and
the Student Activities Board
(SABl. the polka Is open to one
and "is an effort to get tne
community involved In Wildcat
Days:" says SAB preSident Lar
ry Habrock

The schedule for the week long
Wildcat event (October 4·9) is as
toliows

communify and the other tor
residents. in Wayne.

The decision to scut the drive
was rneoe by the ntne.member
board 01 directors earlier this
summer 'In an effprt to better
canvass the ccmrrtunitv. said
board president. Dick Manley.

Like previous campaigns. the
drive will extend over a four
week period, The tirst two
weeks!'wil\ be geared towards
the bustness, community and
p~rso.ns e~~IQ'ye.d. aL_V<{a...Y_r:t.!!!_
Sla~; cor lege, city schools, and no~~:i~e~tS;~ce~I~~~~:as:ill~

- -·---·-+h-eir-·e-lee-W€al-l"a-fes when their
September billing comes out
nex-f-'-rnon-th

The viliage board during Its
September meeting okayed the
Mke-. as--il---r-e$ult .oLa ".100~
cent increase in inflatla-n;....said .
village chairman Dallas PuIs.

Electrical rates for -the fint 20
kiiowaH hours will be 12 cents.
See RATE HIKE page 6

General's "anll smoking cam $erviee, the American Cancer
palgn began ~ SQclety and others,

As for· the women over 21, Relafed to Wayne County's
some 28.9 percent now smoke, population over age lB, the con·

compared with 30.5 percent In sumptlon was at the rate of 168
1970and 31.5 percent In 1964 - packs per person,

Quite dIfferent Is the trend Elsewhere In the United
among younger people, The Slates, by way of comparison,
number 01 g'lrl smok.ers in tlie 13 fhe avt:!rage was 198 packs and,
to 17 age brackef has Increased in the West North Central
by a half·mlll1on In the last five States, l76, .

'years, One.foydb of.Jhem~$~__' The ..!t..!!.!lJdr:~oward "moklng,
and, of these, 40 percent con- by lnose who In-dulge ,and those
sume more th.:!n a pack a day. who do not, has changed con·

In Wayne County, based upon slderably In the last few yean.

:pp~~:~~d:t:~ l~b04~: :~~~~e~f Ih~~~~~C ~~ait:ms::r~~' ~~%'.
~~::elfeS'W~~-:;:;:~It~:~e ,~ft,~':,;:;:~: =~:

The findings are trof'(! data successful and some not, to .toP
compifed by the Public Health See SMOKING, page 6

Adult Smokers Tapering Off,
Teenagers Are Puffing More

Unlike past years, the cam
palgl'l wHl"-be-'-dlyideq::_into lw.Q
drives, one for the business

Homecoming Celebration
Includes Polka Festival

The United Way drive in Way
ne will kick off thts year's fund
raising drive Tuesday with
several new twists

The 1976 drive. which is aim.
ing 10 lund nine different helpln~'

organizations wltl1 a goal of
$'13,000. will star.! at 7:30 a.rn.
Tuesday with a breakfast for the
bosmess community members
oniy

A free polka fest open to the
puhlic wur welcome people this
year during Wayne State Wlid
cat Days the week of home
coming festivities <It WSC

On Thursday. DC!, 7. the
Duane Schulz Combo, after a
successful performance. lasl
year. will ,'make a comeback to
the city audtforium, where they
will provide music from 8·11
p.m

Featured will be <III types of
poikas Including the ever popu

United Way Drive
Has New Twists

1

WAYNE, NE@~A5KA68787, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1976
ONE,HUND~ED FIRST YEAR NUMBER EIGHTEEN

FRIDAY GRID RESULTS:
Wayne 21, Wisner 28

Laurel 0, Plainview. 7 For (IImJllele mults
p'Clure~. lurn

Winlsde 26, AU-e-n 8 tQlhe>~porl~p<l'l"

Wakef~ld 9.J2JLdge IL___ _ __,

Wakefield School Bid let
A Beatrice firm lasl week was Estimated construction time Is

awaFde4 ~ad !Gr. con- - JaG days..·__ _

~~~~~;~~;nfo~ t~i~tin:;h;akellejd ~rnoot dtstrtct voters'May--ti

C & R Construction's base bid ::P;i~:~~ea C~:~f:ti~ndolis~~:
of $919,000 was the lowest of six new school, which will be
flrms bidding for the proiect located adjacent to the present
Ofle Consruction of Wayne sub· elementary school
miffed the next lowest bid of
$957,524.

A groundbreak Ing ceremony Is
scheduled tor 1 p.m. Tuesday.

In accepting the conslrlJction
bId, the Wakeffeld board of
education voted to Ir.lclud~ a pair
of alternate bids, for an en·
larged shop area, and lor higher
quality lockers. Those alfernates
brIng the tolal contract price fo
5963,045.

l

reported in the county. During
1975. 27 of -!-he 44 "gported
crimes were thefls. the reports
show However. that fIgure is
far below the 8] larcenies re
ported in 1974

-'flTI:> num'oEr of mator crimes
increased bolh in Dixon and
Cedar Counties, Eighty.two
crimes were reported In Dixon
County in 1974, compared to Wi
for 1975. The lump represenls a
14 S per cent increase, according
to Ihe report

Iii CetJar CourHy. 1Fie 'mme
r-elte rose from L--4per tbousand
to 5.8 per thousand for j'975. The
number of crimes reported In
1974was 52 The follOWing year.
65 major crimes were reported

Dixon County's increase in
crime boosted them to nnd
among the countIes reportIng
teclar CountV was ss-th

otT~r~~~\Wj:~et~~~g=~t ~~~;
category was Soutl1 Sioux elfy.
The Ncir'fneasf Nebraska com
munity of 6,992 averaged 85
crimes per 1,000 population
Omaha was second wl!h a rate
of 60.9-, followed by North Plate,
See CRIME, page 6

Homecoming Royalty

Smoking appears to be on the
decline In Wayne County, but

, only among adults.
Among teen-agers, especially

;':':':':-;';';';';':':';';':';~':';';':': :;:::;:: ;'::::::: \~ girls in the 13 to 17 age group. it

e~~ tt;;d~~s (%::d;;:~on lor the Wayne city laxl go Into t is ~:~~e,::~~gtbe fIndings, based

City adminIstrator, Fred Brink, ,said the taxi service wlll .!!...i.! dVv~"'ed"·btlyO". '::~.d.,ee,:vm'ev:-lo:,', ,.o."d
switch to an afternoon schedul~, operating from 1 10 4, .... ,....,." "It! "

Hours had been 9 a.m. until noon, Brink said, but surveyS .:-; private health organlzaflOfls,
have indlcafed that the laxl would be u60d more If operated J They polnt" to a marked drop
in fhe afternoon, ' In the percentage....o1.adults _~ho

wh~ne l~:iratt~~ ~:t Z~;:t~r~~ga ~~:_%o~t~e;~lI~c=~~ ? :~t~n~~tb:ock ~;;~~su~~~;oe~t~~
was not sufficient to warrant full. tIme, service, the city ~~ the parf of many oth.ers.
coun rll decided - i'1' ---~'~'='~--f;~"~-u-nTh~,.'eeldr-..sJ,Jgv.'e',·~.·s '.hO_WW'h~ofil'·e·,' 'h'h.e,

Th; new hOu'rs 01 operation' wlll,,,e effective Monday "

':e~~~~: I:~i~~l~~ach week Telephone number for the ~ ~~~Ys~~~;~~n;,o~~:~~I~~~4l~
;it:i.:-;:;;..:::~~.;::::;:;::~;:: :;:::::;:::::::::;:;::;i;:::;: ,.;;:::::::-;;::;;:;:;:;:;:: ;::;:::;:;:~::::::-;;;::::;::;:::;:%::::;.;::;:J. rner;~t4,ln ~~:nant~:2;;':;~~~~

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne Nebr aska

CROWNED king ~rl.!t~_e.n aL_Wl!:!~ld~ _.H.l9.h'S homecoming FrJday nIght wer.e.---NeJ1
Vlagner and Lor! LIenemann. Parents or the rz.veercro seniors are Mr, and Mrs
Kenneth Wagner of rural WInside and Mr and Mrs, Duane Lienemann of rur"!tt Norfolk
Named as first attendants were Brad Langenberg and Jean Wacker, Other king
candidafes ;nduded Wayne Smith and Dale BO"Yder, Queen candidates were Barb Peter
;md LeNe11 Zoffka. Also elected to the royalty's homecoming court were juniors Cliff
Tillema, Paula Hoemann; sophomores Mitch Pfellfer. Brenda Voss, and freshmen Dirk
Jaeger and Debbie Asmus. In other homecoming activities Friday. the iunior class was
named the winner of the skIt contest and the senior class won In the display dTvlSlon

City Taxi

Will Begin

New.HOU.f:$

$TEVE,SCHUMA~f'!~R--DARRtl.LMOORE. ,

800 Musicians Expected

WaY~.f!Crime Rate Lowest in State
Of the 32 cities In Nebraska ported in T975, lJCcordlng to

with a populallofi elf over 5,000, figures reJeMed by the Nebras
Wayne ranked the lowest In the ka COmmission on Law Enforce
number of malor crimes re· ment and CrIminal Justice

Wayne County restcents have Wayne Counfy residents was
once again succeeded in svr sent directly to the American
pa!.Slng the goal set by vel un- Cancer SOCiety'S unIf In Omaha
teers of the county unit of 't'he Counfy crusade chaIrman was
American Cancer Society for Mrs. Cl1ltord Johnson of Wayne.
their 1976 crusade. Mrs. Lester Hansen of Wayne

A tctet or$4.765 1I'{8S collected wa~.!n cher-qe of ruru! contrtbu.
In the county, nearly $500 more lions and Keith !V.osley. also of
than the $.J,275 goal set by Wayne, wus downfown chair
county chairmen man

A ·breakdown of contrlbutio~,> Other chairmen takmg par! in
trt the county tncteees $707.50' the cru-sade----were- M.r~, ..-Frcd_
from Waynr: businesses; Gil"ersleeve 01 Wayne, memor
51,676.59 from Wayne residents; ials; Mrs, Rudy Longe of Wake
SJI.14 from Hoskins; $115.57 Held, eoucettoo and Mrs. Doro
from Winside, and $99.2J from thy Kntnsch of Wayne, service
Carroll. Rural contribufions In Mrs. George Macklin of Wuyne
Ihe county amounted to ',erved as counly treasurer
Sl,I6<1.70, and memorial contri Although the actual drive is
but Ions came to S921. completed. Mrs Hansen sere
Publlc~ly chairman Mrs cancer conlrlbutions are

Lester Hansen said S29.--..!I.0m accepted year·round.

Appr oxim ctel y 0-00 band As an annual custom band
members are scheduled to members will be treated again'
appear af the...oW.?y[1~_State Col this year to a complimentary
lege Band Day, Saturday, Sept. lu'nch pruvtdcd by the Wayne
25 according to bund day otrec 'Chamber of Commcrcc_.ot tM
tor Dr, Ray Kelton city auditorium, Thts will follow

Arriving around noon, musi the parade whtcb runs down
ci.i'lns from J4 area high school Milln Street from the campus on
will stage iI mass band rehear 10th St. to First St. The parade
sal, perform in an afternoon begins at J: 15 pm
para-de-----amt-e-vt!rrt.ng:~. ~~!_h_c~llfu1-'---.:..._.

<:et-,emooI%" ..;wd..;N4vjde.. .haIL :·.1.7?~ ~cdlcV'" "Arne-tea and
lime entertainment for the '1''';' and '~'inls"T!> My Country"
Wayne vs. Northwest Missouri are the selected crecee lor the
State home game masS concert scheduled during
, The Wayne State College band halftime. WInners of the parade

will be featured In the parade compelllion will also be an
and will lead off nighttime act I nounced et this lime with pia

-vtttes Itt---memsFlal 5taahJFA wH-fl-- _.qw5- -pr~1-ed te-·-wffiftet'5 -itr
a fanfare, the Wayne Stale fight class 1 (schools over 200 populo"
song, and a rocj( rendJllon, tlonl and Class 2 (under 2(0)

"Chllm(!'leon" Pre game ceremonies wfll be
Also participating in the day .gIn at 6' 35, the game beginning

fun of m-tt5-k: wUl be ttw-Wa-yRe- .ai 1; 30.
lunlor and ~nlor high bands Included In the Band DaY
dlrec1ed by Ron Dalton See BAND DAY, page 6

Crime rate 5falistics are
based on the number of mur·
ders. manslaugl1ters, rape'>,
robberies, burglaries. fetony
assaults, la.r.,U!1'\les and motor
vehicle thefts reported to po.

C"Flomber Name$ Board Me-meers ~~eih~:O~~~~il~~ are-com;mea

The bOard of dlrector:S of t~ eefore the new members take In Wayne. a tolal of 1S major
WlIyne Chamber of Commerce their seats on the nlne·member crimes were reported to police
Wednesday, named three new board, the Chamber will hold its Most of Ihe reported crimes. 17.
board members, elect!on 01 officers lor the "977 were iarcenies
, They lire Glen Ellingson, year dUring lis Oct. 13th meet ,The number 01 maior crimes

---QarreU~_:ood-.~v~ S9w-- ~.EasltlOfii....WtlJfI)_.....!!1 be open In Wayne dur~n~ .197.5 (A-?--,-,per
macher wilo will replace Roy are preSTaent-eTed,oc~Y------r;ooo popula1'loi'flwas a rTiarkeO
Hurd,-W~nd Wi-Ufam- Rogef-----Neloo--Who-----W-l-l rep1a.ce .decr..e.ase from J.j]4 when W~
Workman when their three-year Hurd as presIdent, and treasur· had 67, or 14.7 crimes per 1.000

-------iyei'tfi! expire In JanuarY. er, now hl!'ld by Meyer. populatIon. ttle 'reason lor Ihe
Ellingson, one 0' the latest decrease, said police chief Vern

bIlSlnf!$sm-en to 101.0 ·the .Also on the b?ard l!re larry Fairchild. was "aggressIve pa
Chamber, ownes.and operates Johnson, AIWlTfTg, -(;Er-r-alcf-----ri'OY' ----oy hiS stail Of seven
Ellingson Motors 1m;, In Wayne. Bofenkamp, Dean Pierson and officers.
Noore works for Marra Home Charles Surber.' John Johnson, (rime reported in Wayne
Improvement and Schumacher Nelson and Wittig's terms County atso- 'was among-the
Is part owner of HrsCox·Schu· expIre at the end of next year; lowest In the state. Reports Irom
macher Funeral Home In Bofenkamp, Pierson and Surber th~ sherilf and police offices
Wayne. end 1helr terms in 1978. show thllt there were lIbout 'Our

- crimes reported ~10r 'each 1,000
population in 1975, Of the 84
counties which ((:ported crimes,
Wayne ranked 58th

l.arceni13- a~ain headed the
llsf In the number of crimes



PHYSICIANS

. AL'S

AIR SERVICE

FARM1!RSfj;(J,(",
NATIONAL CO. ;:/'0

__4B20.Qg~_ .j'",

Omaha, Nebr.

I'-H)IlT ... EAST NEORAS'KA
MENTAL HEAlT ...
SEIlI,IICE CENTER
Sl Pa'ul"Lulhe,..-n

<hurch Loun<l~. Wllyne
Tn"d fhu'~d.y 01 E.ch Month

"I O~O·~: '4
1 '00: ;w:n

IlJ:ln..l!lfi &Arlilll ~Nl>ll.ft.

Coo,d,n.lon
FM A-llJlDlnlm_~..nt
lHltlO - Home
liS 2"' - Otl,te

BENTHACK CLiNI
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375·2S00
Wayne, Nebr.

,Ji;'~•'.'Municipal Alrport,.~
~ii~;~;(

~ >,~/
Wayne RepresentQdJ;

lh~~~}~~I~l;rU~~llci~~e~~o~J~.,.\.~r:~
ter , attended the 10th annual :?j7/
regjonal . training lnstltu~e tt ,:~l;-'-

Fort ~oblnson on Sept, 8-10. ;." '·;k·
Kathy Deignan, staff asslsta~f, ':-}i:t}

of the senate's special Commit•.: ~,r;',

~::r~~gsAg:~9. NS:~~a:~:: r~C:-~-
Minnesota and .
Dakota have pr
legislation to lulfill I-he need
the 'rural elderly

Many on hand - lotsf~·

L
m~~~~:;~e -=oc ~.

37S·)091
.~.n-.o-«o>-//>//

911 WAYNE'S BODY SH
Complete-"

Body ond Fender Re
ALL MAKES and MODE

Painting - Glass Install
223 S. MAIN PH. 375-

375-1622
375-1911

375-3800

375-2801

Call 375-1122

WAYNELITY

OFFICIALS

WAYNE COUNTY

OFFlClAtS

POLICE

FIRE;

HOSPITAL

10 at Meet
Ten members of Club 15 met ~,Q;-FOR'~~

Tuesday afternoon in the home § AMED PICTURES-
~oo~;s~;Sa:'::h::'::' Mr~. Bob--_ --·CUSTOM·flAM.Ker ~,~

w~~:,tsMr~~r~re':~ru~r~t: ART PRINTS
=Gf~ :;,~

and Mrs. Terry Meyer. Recetv
Jng bunco prtzes were Mrs. Fred
Bruns, /lArs. Larry Bruns and
Mrs. Glen NJchols

Next meeting is OCt. 10 with
/lArs. Fr~ Janke at 1 p.m

FINANCE

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

OPTOMETRIST

~HARMACIST

_WAYNE CAR~ CENIRE'l/:''0:c;-,:
------- ~wnere Caring Makes' the Difference::

918Maln Ph(me3!.5.19~_.~

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

WrItifOf'can'
Phone 375-1132 .109 W. 2nd

W. A. KOEBER,O.D.
'.OPTOII~

FI,st Notional Bonk
INVESTMENTS_ _. BAVINGS

- INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BJ-JalNG

Phone 375-;52$ Wayne

THINK FIRST

C~='$-:
_ HIX'S

BO()ts;..KEE?.JN..G..A TAX SERV.
Stepben W. H.bl

313 Malu$tre~ '.Pho.O.e375-2020
. Wayne,: Nebr. "

INSURANCE" ReAL ESTATE
Ute - Hospitall:r:at4ln • DjaabWty
Homeowners and Farmownen

Property ,coverages.

KEITH JECH. CLU.
375-1429 oW8 Logan, WaYne

TRIANGLE-' FINANCE
Loans for any worthwbile pur·

pose consolidation-appliances
vacation cash.
Fast - Friendly - Confidential

214 Maln OfOce: 375-4484
Wayne, NE 68187 Home: 375-15%3

111West3rd

Mayor -
Freeman Decker

City Admlnlatrator -
frederic Brink .E'~' 375-4291

Clty Clerk-Treasurer-

-------'--__ ICi~~~a;~~rst 375-1733

------B:---B--.---Bemtw-.-.-..
~cllmen=-~

Leo Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filler 375-1510-
John Vakoc 375-3091
Jim Thomas 375-2599
Darrell Fuelterth 375-3205

'. Ted Babe 375-2418
Ivan Beeks 375-24m
Vernon Russell. 375-2210

-wayne--Munlclpa+ Alrp&Ft ..:...'
Allen Robinson, Mgr, 3}'5-4664

• We Sell farms
• We tAanagl! Fa~ms

-.-We Are Experts in
This Field

Assessor: Doris stipp 375-1979' MIDWEST LAND
Clerk: Norris Weible 375-2288 WAYNE HARTING
I\ssoc. Judge: i15.:1385 154-

Luverna Hilton
Sheriff: Don Weible
,Deputy:

S.C. Thompson 375-1389
Supt.:· Fred Rickers 375-lm
Tteasutet:

CI:i-iiorbr:~I~t"C~-~t: 375-388S

~-~r=::=::::~::::~::::~tAgricultural Agent:
.•~l}

ASiistanCe Director:
Miss Thelma Moeller. 37$-27is

Attorney:
Budd-BwnlwIt----~=_

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargholz 375-2764

Commission~r~:,.. __--~".

~_-,-===:::,,-:::.•=.,,!-=.y_.~~- "-"~::r .. :~. "~~~~n~:~r~dad~
Om.3 . . .. Floyd Burt

.Dlstrld Probation Officers;
Herbert Hansen .. ; 375--3433

.' Me-rlln .wright ." _ 375-2516
~chard Brown······ .375-1705

D.ickKeld.i.-R.P.
PIiorie375-1142

Ch;ryl Ha";R~P. (far rell1)
Phone 375-3610" • , ,~

SA~~f~!t1~~- ~ . _ ." .
.~-~~~~--~~~-~~~-~~~~~----~-~~~

Independent Agent

DepiiililQ!:lle Insurance
FOR At>l YOUR Ne ens

-----··'P1lone1'T5':1~

, Jim' Strayer

~Ed~....::...._~

..)I.m..!!MDh'
BiJsiness Manager

WednesdOlY: 8eel pllllie on Qun,
oulI€red corn. oeange ivice. ·,..-"it
COCklitH. peanut butler cOOkie: or
~~l'\ \alad. orange lu.ce. cookIe,

ThursdAy. Fr,edchicken,polalo-es
and gravy, iello, rice k,isp", cOOkie;
~~::. or ehel', sa laO'. ,elia. cOOkie.

FrtdoilY, P'llil. I.. fluce. peitches,
cak.e,nosalad

- -Milk-~cr'vc(fwlffl-eacii'inciai

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday' WIener on bun. f,ench

c<"colslr,p."ppl~auce.sUgar

'O'J~,e. oe chef'S salad, ca"ol striP.
,'I-'iJ",o,dUCII.COOk"o.,ol)

Tuesday' ChiI;. crackers, cererv
ceecnes. c",namOrt roUT or
~aI1ld. celery striP. ceecnes.

WINSIDE
Monday.:' Polish SaU5.,]ge. ta.ter

gems. buTTereo corn, ralls and bul
tee,$l'ferberl.ofchel·ssalild.crack
ersor,oll,andbu!l('r.Sh€rberT

Tue$day; SPilOh"l!l and meat
sauce. green beans, french bread
and buller, ba,s. or chef'~ sillad,
crackers or rQlls and butter, bar..

WednesdAy: HoI roa§! belli s,lfnd.
wich. whipped pota'oe$ and gravy,

Telephane Pioneers

Meet at Narfolk
T~e Telephone Pioneers of

America, .R.Y. Hyde CoUJ'lCn,
held their quarterly meeting at
Norfolk sept. 9. Plans were
discussed for the annual

~~~~':'nbl~0~~7~j~~~~~~~111be
The grQup v.Qted to pay in·

stallatlon and q!sfs for a "h;;tnds
free': telephone for Ernie Hron

'of Schuyter;----Hron" an electrJ
cian, ,lost both arm~ In an
accident.

Installed as new memben
were Dale Reznicek, Darlene
Sunderman Donna Kortje,
Cherry Johnson and Ron Asmus
..n.

l LAUREL cerrot anC! eelerv stICk:5, teuc. no
Monday' Chicken sandwiches. sar~d

'rench trres , baked beans, coffee Thursdav, 8elli stew. whipped
Cllk" eoreteee. rolJ~. butter "nd' pellnyJ

Tue§dilY: Goulash, IJreen beens, _bu11e.L...S4!'''.:::::1 ..... tles. QI"

dPple,auce. Ted ,Oils cTlllr3''5aTid, crackers or reus and
W ..dne§day: Pilla, apple sa/ad, buffer, cake and strawberries

pear cavc e. bread Friday, Hamburger and bun~.

Thur$day' Tav('rns, pntatc chips, ',('neh frres, pea$ and carrots. brow
I<:ltuce setec. ccoxtes '''~ nln; or chef's salad, creckers or

" Froday: Tuna sandwiches, maca rOll, and butter. b,ownil!$.
con; M\a cneese. oees. Spice-bars Milk servee wlth each mflal

MIlk§erve'dwith each meill

lliiflclal-......, 01"'" CItY 91 w......... ",,",Iy
, ..., ...·Mdftll,Sfateot....... ,

JI_ ......-...__.....~__ 111-

114 Main Street

Two Guests at Meet
Mrs. Willard Brecxe and Mrs

Florence Meyer were high score
-r-r-wtrmer-s-retrttre-r-f -and C (tub

meeting Thursday afternoon
The group met In the home of
~s....Russetl Lindsay Sr

fWs. Otarles NiEhols wilt be
ho~tess for the 2 p.m .meetlng

,~~,Oct. U.

Officers are Mrf>. Ron Wried!.
president, fIIIrs, Ri'thilrc:l,.Korn.
vice president; Mrs. Alvin An
cerscn. secretary; Mrs. ·Roger
Luff, r-eescrer. and- Mrs. 'Fred
rick Janke, htstorfan.

Leaders are Mrs. Alan Thorn
sen, health and safeTy: Mrs
Jerold Meyer, citizenship; Mrs
Ervin Hagemann Jr .. reading;
Mrs. DennIs t.utt. singing and
secret. /lArs. Roger Lutt, cards
and flowers, and Mrs. lar-ry
Nichols, family life

Mrs. Jerold Meyer and Mrs
Alan Thomsen presented 'he WAKEF'IELD
lesson on understanding food gr~Onn~:~ns.T ::;:~~~ potato Ch,PS,
labels at f.I\onday's meeting, Tuesday Me,:,l r>illis wilh gravy,

Sh~:~~~~s :rna~~~sov:~~e ~~~::' .r;;,;~~~:~l:,Olalocs. peas, cake, rolls

hold rnventooee. and a tour, are Wednesd<lY; Hambvr'Ole, sand
-'-"Pianned for 1977 ~:~~hd.br~~~d brans. lettllce and fruit

"One ~re Time," it lesson on Thu,sday; Cr"amed chicken on
recycling clothing, will be given bl',eud. mashe,d 'polaloes. carcol
on the Oct. 6 meeting In the 'Tlcks.lru,1
home of Mrs. Alan Thomsen FridJy, Fried narn sandWich,
Each member Is asked to brin'g . bilked p"lat~s, slufled celery lind
two homemade articles for a ,-"rr~I::,~:~~;~n;~;~~c~f~::1
silent auction

ness associates, and are designed to be
_p!:~e.!'1~J~~...BrouP ...~L~ J~~~r

Another .program. to .b.l' di§CUss~i(rvnil
be "In Touch." This is a series' of four
-half-hour. televlsion_ programs developed
by Daly. The setres stresses ways 'nus
bands and wives can communicate more
effectively and actually involves married
couples working with Daly, The program
is scheduled to be aired in 1977

The extension taml1:t---ille-~dalislsaid
meeting parllclpants will be planning
local prograr-:s such as family lite fairs,
poster contests and other activities fhaf
carry out the theme 01 enriching family
relationships.

"No one In Nebraska is isolated from
the many problems facing families 10
day," D4i-¥ emphasized. "When you talk
about Issues such as divorce, alcohQlism,
and simply the 4langing patterns oJ
family life, you're really talking about
problems that have an Influence on every
family in the state."

Mrs. Roberl Elliott of Hartington,
family life leader 01 the Nebr.ska Coun·
ctl at Home Edension Clubs, Is assisting
with workshop arrangements and will be
wel.comlng participants. County and area
ext~nsion nome economists and other
resourse persons will also be in atten
dance.

More Information about the "Impact
'77" workshop is avallable at the local
county Extension office.

There were 17 at the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center test IVIon
day for Bible study, conducted
by the-Rev. larty Osferc-amp ct
the Evangellcal Free Church in
Waynt!.

Fred Vahlkamp showed two
films, "Carnations a Mile High"
and "FlorWa Citrus, ~ng."

Next Bible study will be at
1:30 p.m. on.lIIIonday, Sept. 17

New officers "Nf::(e elected at
11w-h'Qnday meeting of the We
Few Home extension Club. Nine
members met in the home of
Mrs. Alvin Anderson, respond·
ing to roll call with facts they
look for on food product tebers.

Represenfatives of area home exfen
sJon cl.ubs._wllLbe.--at1ending...a~_jn

Wayne on Wednesday, Sepf. ~.-mT\e(r"N 
developing programs to improve famity
relationships.

The all·day meeting will be held at the
city auditorium. Registration is from 9: IS
to 9:45 a.m., and lunch will be served.

The meeting, which carries the' theme,
"Enriching Family Relafionshlps - 1m
pact '77," is being co·sponsored by the
Nebraska Cooperative ExfensiQn Service
and the Nebraska Council 01 Home Ex
tension Clubs.
Slvtll~eet!~gi will be conducted at

Grand: Island, Omaha, McCook, Crete,
Otadron and Broken Bow, bringing to
getl'rer representafives of more than 2,000
home extension clubs in fhe state.

Dr. Ron Daly, extension family life
specialist at the University 01 Nebraska·
Uncoln, will be: condu-cHng the- WOi'l<
shops.

"I intend these meetings to be strate
gy planning sessions," Daly said. "Parll·
cipants will be exploring a yariety of
programs we have available In our
extension family life program and deve·
toping a plan to use these programs In
their local clubs and communities,

O:t:e ..sudl .Pfogra.m _ is a packet 01
learning materials developed by Daly,
entitled "Enriching Relationships" If
dIscusses ":,,ays of bUilding stronger rela·
tlonships wlfhJriends. relatives or busl·

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center monthly membership meeting

iosteuencc.ct o.tfkM~LRP..:!!!.-,-._

WW! Auxiliary, Vet's Club. 7.30' p.m
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

Ladles Day, Wayne Country Club
Senior Citizens Center bowling, 1: 15 p m
Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs. Fred Hurd, 2 p.m.
laPorte Club, Mrs. Alberl Suoceu. 1 p.m.
VlIIa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center local advisory committee, 4 p.m

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

Villa Way·ne Bible study, 10 a.m
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Women, 2 p.m
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7:)D' p.m

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
Senior Offiens'Center bridge-dit5'S-;-d- p-.-m

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
Senio'r Citizens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m

______.__M9NPP..Y~ S~PTE-MBER 21
5en-iof' ~s cerrter bingo, 1:30 p'"':m
Minerva Club" Mrf>. Mildred Jones, 1 p.m
$enlor'Clt1zens (enter Bible study, 2:30 p.rn

)

" "

;~.,;.;i.,;.;;;";,;.;,,i~,..;;·;

Wayne 'Hlgh School German
Club members met at Bressler
Park last Monday for a ptcnjc
supper and meeting. Twenty
four members attended the
meeting, conducted by president
Burdett Helthcld.

Activities for the year include
a trip to the Oktobertest In Sioux
City, Chrtstmes carolin-g;-mak.
Ing Christmas decorations, a
costume party and a, 'ierman
dinner.

Following the meeting, mem.
bers were served German brat
wurst and potato eerec by club
officers and sponsor Inge
Atkins. German games were
played afterward

RASTEDE- Mr, and Mrs. Gary
Rastede, COA<;ord, twin son and
daughter,SlbS.. 't> oz. and a Itis., e
or.;- ecm Sept. 10, named erten
Gary and'Theresa Ann. Grandpar~
ents, are Ervin Rastede, Laurel,

-~'~~ig~!~t~~_~p-~t~1-
gral'l<lparen~ are Mr. and -Mrs,.
Dick Ras,tecle. Concord .

UN-L Specialist

Will Introduce

Program t~-Imp~ove

Famity Refcrtrorrships

Petstor,Wlfe Honored
EbCIwoOccasions
~ber$ of 'the TheoPhtlulI by" a former pastor, of the vemcrr of Auburn. wasn.. who

O'lUrch _h~ld_ a. _~l_nner Sunday, WesleyanrChur/;::h in Wayne. will begil:! his fourth year of
Sept~ 5. honorIng the- jaev.: an,d Following her marriage, Mrs. seminary this- fall at Pcruend.
Mr'5. Georglil' FrMlds. Francis attended her fourth Ore.. Charlene, a student at

The occasion marked FranCfs' .year of schooling at God's Bible Northeast Technical Community
30th we4dlng anniversary and SC,hcol in Clnclnnatl, Ohio, College in Norfolk, and La

, the 25th ennrversarv- of .:their, t¥h~re Mr.' Prencts was in his Venne. a junior at Wayne High
ordination. Rev. and Mrs. Fran- second year of trainlng':- After School.
c1~ were married Aug. 24, 1946, at!ertd1rg God's Bible .Scho~I for

--~..-w;eCiU!rM!I}~~L~~_ Aug..~!!- ~~; ~:~:;n~' io~~~yC;~/I:~~r~~ 17 at Bible Study
Rev. Francis .nes served as by correspondence.

pastor'of the Theophllus Church en 4-ug. 18, 1956. Francis'
and as supply .peetcr .cr. the were ordu.lned,Jogether at. Ans·
Wesleyan ~thodlst OIurch for ley:Campgrounds. --
the pest stxveers. Pester. and Mrs· Francis mi
, Mrs. Francis, the former Wi!- etsteree at Page 'from 1948 to
rna Wondercheck of Atkinson, 1953, From 1953 to 1956, Rev.
received three years of trainh~9 Mr. Francis 'was caster vat a
for:-th~ .mln1stry et Miltonvale, church in Plattsmouth and Rev
Kan. ,On Aug. 24, 1946. she Mrs.. Francis minIstered at La
married _George. Francis of Platte.
Spencer. The couple was Rev. Mr. Francis pestered at
marr'ied by the Rev. G.M. HUb- Tryon from 1956 to 19S8 and at I f

_(i~rmgrL~Q =;iEe:t6;:~~~,~t;:~nt~~~,:;~, Cub Names Of icers
.. --·.····J=rom··-W64:-10·--'W7&,-----R-e...,. Mr

Plans Year Fancts served a church at Venus
and Rev. Mrs. Francis was
mirliSfer,. In a chorch at Page

Frands' came to 'Wayne in
190. Tt)ey have three children,
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Allen Graduate
Is Semifinalist
For Scholarship

"P""'"""" of the Ne.
br ask a Service will be in
Wayne Wednesday morning

Chuck Parks will be in the
basement of the courthouse
from 9'30 to 10 a.m . to provide
es sisrence for those seeking
employment

Parks is a representative of
the Norfolk Job Service ctuce
which serves 1.:1 Northeast
Nebraska counties. including
Wayne and Dixon

At the end August. 908 persons
were registered with the Norfolk
office, compared with 1,033 at
the end of ~ugust. 1975. Pe(SOnS
seeking work In: clerical, sales
and service occupations make
up the largest part of the ecttvc
file,

A total of 329 new applicatIons
were flied d'-!rlng August, com
par-ed with 319 last year.

Nonagricultural lob. openIngs
received totaled 370, compared
with 287 In July ana 3J2 In
Augu~TW7S. ---

A total 01 186 persons 'wer,e
ptaced In jobs in August through
t/;le servtcesnt the olflce, com
pared wl1h 183 In July and ls..
lasl year

Adult Classes

Are Scheduled
Couples who are about to

become parents are invited to
attend a pr e-n e tet class at
Wayne Providence Medical Cen
ter , beginning Tuesday evening,
Oct 5

The class
each
Nov, 2, at

Friends and relatives sur
crtseo Mr. and Mrs. 6+enn Win
gefl for their golden weddIng
anniversary Sunday afternoon at
Ihejr home in Carrotl

Guests were Mr. and Mrs
Roger L. Schulz and Carla, Mr
and Mrs, -Stanley Blank. Mr, and
Mrs. Clarence Sherlock. Mrs
Myrtle' Auwerter, Mrs. Irene
Zierke and Mr and Mrs. Ralph
Hoesly. all l?f Norfolk. and Mr
and Mrs, Roger Boyce and Mrs
Esther Hasebrock of Wayne

A cooperative lunch was
served.

Glenn Wingett and Arlowyn
Slater were married Sept l S.
1926 at Yankton. They moved to
their farm three mjles south
east of Carroll the following
spring

Carrroll Couple

Wed 50 Years

930 prn . at the
Room of the Student

I';.the setting for the next
Young Republican meeting on
the Wayne State Campus. Per
sons through age ]5 are Invited
to attend

Two previous meetings for the
YR'~ were basically organiza
tron al. A rneonoc featuring Jane
March Tuesday evenmq focused
on platform differences and
briefed YR's on current happen
tnqs in the Democratic party .

Talk also concerned an up'
coming visit 01 Republlcan Can.
d.cete 10r ~ongressL. Cherlle
Thone

Officers should be elected in
the future for the newly-formed
group. Mrs March and, Vai
Peterson Will serve as co.spon

w"

Republican

Meet Planned

Two Win Prizes

Mrs, Peg Gormley was has
tess"to the JE Club Tuesday
atte-noon with one guest. Mrs
linda Grubb, Prizes in cards
went to Mrs, Mildred West and
Mrs Pat Hailey

The next meetmq. Sept- 28.
will be with Mrs. Julia Haas.

JE Club Meets

Mrs Linda Grubb and Mrs.
Melvin Wert were guests at the
Wednesday afternoon meeting of
the Bidorbi Club. Mrs. Peg
Gormley was nostess

Prizes in bridge were awarded
to Mrs. Werner Janke and Mrs
Wert
, Mrs. Werner Janke will host
the Oct. 12 meet Ing

Villo Club Mee,ls
Fourteen members and a

guest. Dorothy He r cher t of
Omaha. met for breakfast
Thursday at the Villa' Wayne
recreation hall.

The Rev. S,K. cer reese of l-I'Ie
Redeemer Lutheran Church- in
Wayne was al the Vilia wednes.
day morning to conduct BiGle
study, taken from the second
chapter of Acts

On Tuesday, 16 Villa Tenant
Club members and Reorna An
drews 01 Blair met for their
regular weekly meeting
Refreshments were served by
Emma Franzen "and Bessie
Davidson.

A watermelon feed was held
Monday and 17 Villa residents
aueooeo -

LEADING THE Allen Eagles' on the cheering line Tor the 1976 football season are.
clockwise from ,ce~ler, Lori Erwin, Kathy Malcom, Kandi Rehn, Cheryl Koch, Kris
Young and Tern Jones

-Leading the Eagles

A senior at Allen High School
is one of 12] Nebraskans who
has been named a semifinalist
In the 1977 National Merit Schol
arship program

He IS Bradley Brown, son of
Rev. and Mrs. K. Waylen Brown
of Allen

The IS year old is among
15,000 students nationwide who
have an opportunity to continue
In the for 3.850
merit to be award
eo next Spring

Mooa than one rnuuon stu
dents from more than 17,000
high schools entered the 1977

LOUise merit by taking the
at PMC 1975 Scholastic Apti

wilt Mrs Carol tude National Merit Sene

Democrats Open ~~~nt'~e~~I~~~:n~, S;~~io~rosn la~s;~p ~uua~f~;~q t:t students

Tamara Krause. who WIll talk named semitinalists in each

Campaign Office ab~~e~ut;~~~ns to be covered ~::::'s'Sp:;co~~t~~na~~ /~e t~:t
Democratic headquarters include proper hygiene for the tron"s tote! graduating senior

opened Friday in Wayne at tne expectant mother, labor --and class The senuuneust represent
Main Sf. site of of the old Safe delivery. Including a tour of the the top half of one per cent of
way Store delivery room. and care of the tne nallon's most academicalIy

Allen O'Donnell, democratic newborn talented young people. the cor

----'fh9;11~~~-ho~~.~.~~cr:'~-~~~~i~l;::~cl__.-iol~o~J:r~~~:;:\e~;~~n be ~\I~ .• ~~r.:.l~~=._~.~~_~ ._ _
:~~n /~; ·~~~s~~e~t~=f.i02:~~~~/ael~ re~~s~~~~n :d~~nce t~~k~la~~ Vis it Sc heduIed
anc congressional campaigns can do 50 at either doctor's

The headquarters would serve office In Wayne or at the hosp.
a 10 county region tal. Mrs, Krause said parents

O'Donnell said the opening of may also register at the lirst
the headquarters will be an session There IS no lee
nounced formally in the luture
A grand opehing may include
such guests as Gov. J.J, Exon , a
number of leaders in the demo
r r atrc party and demccr e t!c

~candidates, the spokesman
n6ted

Sept. 8 marker! the date-for
the .frr s t Young Democrat
mee1ing in Wayne, A represen
tatrve for Senate campaigner Ed
ZorlAsky. Dennis Martin, ex
plained the Zorinsky cCl,mpalgn
and ask.gd for YO support

The toea: representative of
Zormskv. Jan Zeiss. was also
present at the meting •

Zorlnskv 'should be coming to
Wayne very soon according to
.O'Donnell. Not only, will he
speak to the YD's. but plans on

.student excosvre fit HIS' J;;o!lege.
100

Heading the Yd's this year are
college ~tudenfs, Jane Barto.
president; and John Ahlers; vice
p'resldent. Tne next meetlnq will
be announced

looking' for work ... or whatever
. .. you'll get results faster than
any other form of advertising!
Put want ads to work for you ...
you'll be glad you dic1! Call!

THE
WAYNE HERALD

What's . the hig attraction with
want ads? The answer is simple.
Want ads draw a wide audience!
If you' have a service to offer,
want to huy or sell something, are

~1IIIIiII&IJf: I~IJ: II~1,
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Thursday N,ghl Men'l Handicap
Won Lost, ,.

21"j .

'b11l.
• FHg!)J !nstrudioo
• Aircraft Rental
• AIrcraft JI1I&lntenance
• Air Taxf Service

·-"·N:UN·jCYftJ~:iRPORT·--
Al.LEN ROBINSON

hst Hwy, 15 Ph. 37s..w64
~HlllUHlGlllllltUi

Friday N;ghtMen'~

X" Champ-s 4 0
BObC31$ J 1
F-Ofecrackl'n 1 J
Tigers 0 4

High Scorl's Maurice Johnr,on
n956), 6Db Cals665,11~

ihnmllloomllWUllJllltlUUllllUlllUJ

Farmer'~ UnIon
N E. Nl!br ij P P 0
W"",l'field Recrl'af,on

Ccnler
EmCr50n Fert,liler (
Humpty Dumpty Mills 2", 5'/;':
Davenpor! Rep"""r 2 6

High Scores Wl'ldon Karlber<J:
2f)T; Mien Keilljle S21i Wilkelletd
Recreat,on 860, Wakelield R'" Cen.
'er2118

Wednesday Nlghl Ladie~ Handicap

~~::~~,~~IUII5 ~t 1't:~;~J~i~
Sprl!/ICIe,,,lles 6 2 i '
~.I~G~~~~~:<I~I~t~" ; j2~.~~r.~:~
NMl Lltl' ~_'

Dlgger'~ DolI.1!'S 5 3 r
VIII Ch'J( ~ 3;
O1uCk Wd\fUn 4 4-!

~ro~':Cdonald'~ Fl'eds : ~.~
BIg RedF",ms 5 ,j
ReJ('~ Pills 8, "1
Orr.:hld Bl'aule S-.llon 9 ";
BQ5-5ma'>,;· a,:;"
UP TownCalc 0 8 ,:

HogI'! Sr.:ores Nlt1'mll $mltl'! \99/,
KiJrcn I<nepper 512, Digger'sDolIl~
826. v .. Chlx 21'1\

.
WallefleldDodge

F~r~l Downs 8 12
yankPasSIl10 ~ ae
varllS Rushlno 101 t74
Total V~rll.. GaIned 161 210
p asaes 2·5-1 5·1]·3
pvnte 4·32 s·31
Fumble<;Lost 2 0
YMllsPenillilet/ 1) 58
Sf;Orin!lby QUOlrtNS'
OOllge
Wakcl,ekT

Ml'n'~ Frillay Wghl
Bob COIt~ 1
'X"Champ$ 4
T,gl'n J
F,recrilc •.er., 'l 6

HIgh ~corH. Maurice j 200·544;
-Bob Cat5 6-JS-l1'X!

AnglllOtI

LlI' Duffer hafyour fo.vorll8 foods
, Qt reas6r'!obl. prices

• • •
When together with friends you1l a1wBysenjoy

. ~ -aspecial treat from U1' Dufferl
\,\Q' ,*00\----'-- S,-',tlfli Mud.,.! ,.,-,••••---;20·_- -

~,1'~\ Maeday I.,. "Id*y • 3.5

1GO OFF ALL DRINKS

Guessers'

Top Selections

WayneW"ner.Pllger. "
)4 2J9
1 I ~ 62
1'9 ,OJ

:.10
~ J~ 'l 16
01 11
H 10 ~ J~

-Aner Sthool

F'''~ DOwn~

YM<l~ Pil~~,ng

Y,,'d~ Rv,h,,,<.j
TO'dlY'Hd, G,),n',d
I-'~'"e"
p""t,
I 'J",l)Ie~ l_O"

Scormg by QuJrten
"",,',ew, P"'w'
WdY'"

On Ihe defensive side, Aaron
Nissen led the Devils as he was
,n on 18 tackles Tim Koll got
credit for Wayne's biocked punt
and he was in on 11 tackles

Midway through the fourth
quarter. Wayne drove to the
wtsoer three but on tourth and
goal, a broken play ended the
Wayne crtve without any points.
Noments later Wayne partially
blocked a Wisner punt and got
the ball on the Wisner 17 but on
nte nex! playa Ginn pass was
picked off by Wisner's Alan
Kerslen and. Wayne's final
threat was snuHed out

Bowlin.
Men'$200GlImel,510$erles

Cqrttmunl1v-Fiod NiChOlson 212,~
RaQdy Park 202.

CUy-WIIiiS Lessmann 244, VirOH
Buss 2.12. otto Biljer 219, Jerry
03.niels 216, Bob Millsen 215, DIck
Difmlln 214, Paul Telgren 211, Ken
Splillgerber211, Val Kienast 209·203
:p4.6-46; ,Ric Barner 201, Jim Potts
200.

Fridav Nile Couples-Dick Car_
men 24:; ,

WedneSday Nite OwlS-Val ,Kle·
nast 2n·2011-60J~ f'!0b Mlltsen 209.
Keith Doe,cher 208, Charlie Curn"n
207, M;;;e Loofl' 204. Swede Hailey
W3, co.cll¥ P~'~'_2()2, R.iC' BlIrner;
200,.~....in Pelers 200~- ----.---

.'

accurate than we expected "
The second loss of the season

for the Devils all bt,tt elIminates
them from any playoff con ten
lion. "It's been a long time since
we have lost two games in a row
and it looks now like our role the
rest of Ihe season wlll be- that at
a spolier.' Koenig pointed out,

0" the steady arm of junior
s,gn.al caller Jeff Beckman, the
mveder-s moved lor 2]9 yards
through the air Friday in stun
nmq the Devils

Wayne struck pay dirt as
f"d(ly as possible as senior fV\ark
Brandt returned Ihe opening
kickuff up the middle for 85
yards and six points to open the
game The reI urn was hiS

second long TO scamper of the
young season for Brandt, Tom
Nissen booted all the PAT's tor
the Masts

Brandl's shmn.ing run, how
e~er. didn't impress Wisner
much as the Gators marched 61
lard~ on just five plays the first
Ilrne they. louch~d the ball 'wth
Beck.man -hitting laS-pound' JU
nior end Jeff Heinold for' the
final 12 yards and a TO. Mark
McGill handled' ;he k,cI<ing ho
nor5 su-c-cessfully for tne Gators
<I1!-nigl'l-l-

Minutes later the Gators were
again back in bUSIness after a
short Wayne punt and a good
return put the ball on the Wayne
31. Two plays later Beckman
was bad to Pi...-;.and thi!>time it
was 170·pound junior end jim
Raabe's turn as he 5nagged a
pass between Wayne defensive
backs Mark Victor and Brad
en-fry foF-a 1Tyarolf)- p<JS5. 

, Aller an exchange of the ball,
Wayn~ began I-Re longest drive
of the night as tMe Devi'l5 march
ed 66 yards in just under seven
minutes on 17 plays to score'on
a Tom Ginn quarterback sneak
and lie the game at 14·ail With
7:21' left in the half

Beckman and company. how-,
~.r---41- -ev-er., ·Wel'e ..not c.onlenf _with...

going 10 fhe !ockerroom with' a
tie at half. Taking the ball on
their own 41. Ihe Gators march
ed fo score betore the half on 11
plays with a Beckman to Raabe
pass getting the final nine yards
and the points. Beckman in the
firsf half hit on seven at eight
passes lor 125 yards and three
touchdowns

Emry got a big" break for
Wayne early in the third quarter
when Ihe sophomore picked off a
-Beckman pass and returned il fo

JE~n~i:~~~k 20~~X f~:~~ ::::~ RECEIVING TH-E 5eJ:pnd Guesse~s' Athlete of !he W~

-~~~U:~~;~~~;"w;~.-~ ::~~~.s&:~~.~t:~~_=_.1~_.HI=~~1b:~:;.. _<_
ner forced Wayne to punt out of credited for outstandIng plays during the Blair and sse
its Dwn end lone and Ihe Gafors games. Because Wayne Stafe coach Del Stoltenberg felt his
got th~ ball on ,the Devil 31. team played good In only one haif last weekend against

..EHun.,fb.ere .Bedtman drove to Nor/hern Soufn Oakota, the head man eleded not to name
Gators' to the 20 where he a star player from the college squad.

Us have an open weekend
com,ng up ".nth a tnp to Teka
mah Herman on Oct 1

(X?~~~n~o. (~:~~e'~~~ab~~~~Jt
get to Berkrnan consi~ntry

with a strong rush as Wayne's
biggest problem w,th Wisner's
passing game "He lBeckman)
was also a much better passer
than we had thought." Koenig
pointed out." he was a lot more

._.-.,'

ter as the Gator'S burned the
Devil pass defense for 'four
touchdowns and a 18 21 win

The Devils. now I 2 on the
veer, have aHow~.d seven Icocb
downs through the air in three
games and none on the ground
The Gator s picked up their first
win of the season and are also
now I 2, The Wayne coaches wili
now have two weeks. to try and
regroup their forces as the Dev

NU Grid Fans:

Watcl1 Where Cars <Are Parked
Remember, football fans, if gencies ,as hearf attacks, per

y!?u park your vehicle _ilfegally sonal iniuri.es.· an.d fires during
on f~e Universi1y of Nebraska- the game." .
Lincoln campus while you Vehicles p'prked on the' grass,
atfend a game In Memorial on sidewalk$', In drfve.ways or In
Stadium, chances are thaf it other posted illega1 areas will be
won't"be 1htlre .when you return. towed away and irnpounded.

The- fOl!dn policy-,to remove They witr be released when the
illegaly parked vehicles will be driver appears at 'the hor"ing

'enforced .again .. this year; lof, 1100 North 171h·5t.. and pays
•according to John. Duve, NU the $.15towing fee, Duve said.
park1ng coordinator~..The policy JIJ.ost_University parking lofs
'was 'started last year tei aSs-ure are.open to'foofball fans at noon.
the availability of emergency In addition,:250 stalls at 21st and
service to Ifie ,University-are", Vine and .-?50a stalls near the
and to minimiie the damage western edge-,:Qf-ffie -fairground
done in previous year-s to Uni- at 14th and Milita-ry are recom·
versity and city property. mended parking ai'eas. The ath·

"With the population of the letic department provides free ::D~~n'~~~~~:"~~~~:~~ese~~~er
--- -nu'"tlm::otlT"campus-'exceepinir b-tnI ~~rvice from the' loIs near :ro8. Dllrle'",," Johnson 11111. Ella Lritt,,,,

100,000 on any given footb~11 the fariground to and from Ihe 483- ,

:~teU:g~~~:est~: :~I~n~~:~fe~~;' st~~~~a~e~i;~~n;n~tc:~~;ation - IO~~a'~12~.1:1~~ ':1~~:-Gp~j~,~:~I~
.Du'/e said. "ft is of ,the,utmost fr~m ~,h{' t~ns last ye~,'" Duve " '~~it~er~~d{Jf~i~~~'Helen ea;ner

:::ft~~:~~~:p':n~~~~~~~~.-f::~.~ ~~d~ar~U:~~~tf~~'~~V~~~:~:' ~2d~O~~r~;*~e~~~~~~~aYnc~~2.~~~.
T"" .,_ -:~~~..., cas~ qL~_ueh emer- s~tx police . [lard 411",viCkY Sko~.i1n 484.r

,~,:-P'-:":-,,,:~:~:~ '",' ii' ";, .
.,'.> .t/~['fit>!!, .~>

Myers BlockedPuntJ
Field Goal Lifts :ftif"

1,

Troians to Win ;,
Senior Brooks -Myers scored 67 yards on 16 carries and:':P':"'

on a blccked punt and booted a Myers, who kept Wakefield In:
13-yard Ileid goal Friday nIght the game In the first half with <40,; .
to lead unbeaten Wakefield to a yards on six totes, flnl!tled wltt}:~,-'~::

9-0 upset win over visiting 42 yards on eIght 'cerrtes. ".
Dodge. Defensively. Torezon cr~dlfed

Myers put the Trojans on the the plays. .of Byers and sopho- ,;
scoreboard with about six min. more Tony Henschke who had 12-~
utes lelt In the opening frame and 10 takedowns each. Craig
when he qlocked a punt by Nelson and Myers hlld seven
Dodge'S Tony Uher on tne PI each.
rates' uve. yard line and ran It In
for a 6-0 lead. The margin
stayed the same for the remain
oer of the half after a pass from
Myers to Dan Gustafson missed
its target on the two-point con
verslonatlempt,

Late in Ihe thIrd period Wake
Held got on the board again
when Daf") Byers intercepted a
Gary Steffensmeier pass and
galloped lS-yards fa Dodge'S 13
On fourth and 12 trom the 13

My"" ktcked the ball th,,,,.,h Wakefield _Bowlin
nighl. Wayne def;~~~;~ in o~ -;h-;~;;~;-R~~dY-Da;;;le"-(75f:-TOm-G1niiTl9f;--"---~~;Y~~~~;~~:"-~=~~~~._-=========
Brad Emry (4J} and Tim Kotl (whose hand'gets a piece of' the balt). (state playoff) stan(tings," said Tue$d.w Atlernoon L.dif1 LUll";

Wakefield boss John Torczon WonLtd
after his dub racked up its .third TM Odd B"lIs • 0
shoutout victory. "All we're ShGrlE"d'~ • 0

thinking about Is Madison neKt Teem 2 J \

Pass ing Game Proves Fa toT,Ti:irDeVT1S :!r;i~~~~~~~th~If,.~~~L~ j I
~~~: a~~: ~~:a~e5a~d"~~gIU:~ Th~i:~\:ores Ell" M"onu~ 11;; 41

dropped back and hit Heinold tor our life." :';;;:9 CI4y (8(, Th" Odd Balll.( ,;~~
for the winning potnts of the The first break came In, the if ~~
night first period when the Trojans Tue-ul"y Nighl Men', H.ndiuop f' \;r"§i

opened the game with two nifty Won Lo,t; ~:iWJi

eertets for' a 54·yard gain and 5arn-pWt> 0,1 ( 0;';, ",
ttr-st ~nd. goal slt~ation from ~:"k~~~'Ol~lj-"nalBank ~ ~-~
Dodge s ntne.yer d Hne T~ Fa,r Store ~ 0 -'q-;\i,f!j

Je~ h;iJ~b:~knP:~;;= ~y~:sr~~ ~::~~ ~~I~nt,ng Ser~lc" ( ~ ,j'{:i
before sophomore Quarterback AmerK"n L~ion 1 "'~f;~

Todd Swigart came back with it ~~",:D~~:e ~I~'S ~ '~;:~i~
~~~a;ed ~net~~~~~t~~S n~ert\h~ ~~:r~:;;~e:op"n" ~ "4~~
qoeum e thwarted Wakefield's Pondar0511 T,-,p 4 ~,ij";',

~;~;n~:~~~e i:~O s;:,.rc: ~t t~e :~~~~~~;Y:;~~:r5 ~ .{.',:r.r.•.:r.~,..~.',•.~..'..•
punt on 10000th and long wgh:r~ ~~~(~o:~~c:' 0 : ~ .~,~
Myers stepped in to score High Scor"" Harold Fl~cher 2\(;

Wakefield's defense played Kev.n Petl'n st.\. Wakel,eld Natlo.
h!'lvoc With Dodge's air game as nal Bank 889 244
the Trojans picked all three of
$teltensmeier's passes. Byen;
grabbed his second Interception
of the night when in. the fourth
period he made a one· handed
thell. good for 11 yards and a
first down on the Pirates' 14·
yard line, Earlier, freshman
Scott HaH::trom nabbed a pass
and re:turned i.t, ,.23 yards to
Dodge's 28·yard line.

Byers odnd Myers combined
for 109 yards rtlshlng. Byers,

I; ; ; ~ ~~ ~~Zt s~~~:e~t s~I:;,r~~I:~C::

WAYNE'S TOM GINN Cllves in for Wayne;s second touchdown of the night during second
quarter action. The Blue Devils quarterback scored twice !."'riday night on quarterback
sneaks but could not stop Wisner-Pilger from pulling oft,a 28·21 upset of fhe host Devils.

WISNER QUARTERBACK and punter Jeff Backstrom (12J gets a punt
partially blocked by a-strong Wair:-e rush late In the fourtn quarter Friday

~p()rtslt~ J

Beckman Connects on 14 of 20
.~~~~~-

By DAN VODVAR KA
The word is out this fall about

how to move the fOotball against
the Wayne Blue Devils - pass,
pass eod then pass, some more!

A week ago Blair invaded
fv'Iemoriaf Stadium on the Wayne
State campus and S-hocked the
hosts with three touchdown
passes and a 2120 win. Friday
night, West Husker Conference
foe Wisner Pilger went one bet

September 20

Special., On ...
AI. Tequil~ "rinks

--ElJ TORO~

,ll{;;;i;<···
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Patterson·
Accepts
CSIC Post

Freshmen

l'opple

Pierce
Runningback Jeff Zeiss scored

two tOl,Jchdowns and Hugh Jae·
ger added another Thursday
afternoon to~d Wayne fresh
men to a 20·6 drubbing of
visiting Pierce

Zeiss scored the Blue Devils'
final fouchdowns on plunges of
four and five yards. The speeds·
ter put Wayne's second six
points of the first period on the
scoreboard with a five-yard run,
capping .a 40·yard drive in 12
plays. WHh minutes· left In- the
game, Zeis" dove into the end-
zone to cap a short drive. ~

Jaeger opened Wayne's
scoring three minutes into the
game when he took a h[fE"If
from quarte. rback Jeff Dian nd
followed his line on an end
sweep whIch covered- seven
yards.

The frosh scored their only
two-point conversion folloWing

------the--l-as-t touchdown when Danny

.....:·:~k~!:~~:::.?~3.~::.-.![~~t--
''It-'s -always good to win 'tour

first game." said coach Curt
Frey. Thursday afternoon the
freShmen encounter Emerson·
HUbbar~at the 'Plratesr fJeld.

Dr, Norrls Pettersen of--Wil
uem Jewell. College; , Uberty.
Mo., has accepted the position
as commissioner cr. the Central
States Intercollegiate Con
ference, Dr. Brendan McDonald,
president of Kearney State cot
lege and conference. president,
announced Friday. .

Dr. Patterson, who was
appoInted to the position esec
five 'Sepr. 1, will retain' hIs
position as chairman ot the
physical education department
and assistant development offl
cer at William Jewell-

"We anticipate that Dr. Pat
terson's duties as commissioner
of the Central States conference
will not be so demanding that
he ''Will have to relinquish his
present positions at William
Jewell,"'"'Or. McDonald said.

"Since we in the new con-
ference ar~ affiliating with

: NAIA and following NAIA guide·
;. lines as we form the new league.
r-_·""anaSifiCe-"""Pa11'Id3 tre'~-ctosery----

associated with the NAIA for
;l more than a decade, we feel

L
f- . fortunate In' obtaining a man of

his stafure to become the

[ 'el;F~e'~;~~trsC:nmn;;:~ona~~';~!c
director and football coach at
WiHiam Jewell for 19 yean (his
football team's recoro-c-tatze-aj
athletic director at Emporia
stete one year; and afhletlc
director at Uni-ted States Intel·
national University 'fCallf.)- tor
five years before returning to
Willlam Jewell in 1975.
---?atterson-. Is kRawn to ----thou·

sands of NAIA basketball tour
nament spectators, coaches and
palyers as he has worked at the
annual March championships
for more than 20 years. Last
March he was presented the
Frank Cramer Award at fhe
fourney for "the man who has
contributed greatly to the an·
nual tDurnament."

Members ot ftle--eenrral States
conter ence include Missouri
Western, St. Joseph; Missouri
Southern, Joplin; Kansas mem
bers Washburn, Topeka, Fort
Hays State, Emporia State, Kan
sas State-Pittsburg; and Nebras
kals Kearney State and Wayne"
State.

ThIs, year the conference
members will compete for
championshIps In foo~bal1, and
basketball for men; and volley
ball and basketball for women.
Additional champlonships-'for
men and women will be can
duded if five or more of the
conference scn06Is-particjpate.

-.~,
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rHght Allen heads back
play at Ponca.

Your New York Life
Ag'ent in
Wa'lne is

···K~~·Ganse6o·m"-"··"·

New York Life Insurance CQ
112 PrQfessional Bldg.
Phone 375-1 iilo
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WINNERS OF Ihe Wayne Country Club men's galt ieague is the leam of. clockwise from
bottom left, Nell Swanson, Jim Potts, Wayne Marsh and Larry Stralman

Middle School

Safety Course Starts To·night

rezzet.cezzet play, Anen con. "he suffered an ankle injury,

~e~:~1b~~=,~:~~~::a~t:I";~tL~~ (~~~;~;: :~:_y~~~. I~~~e ~~~:: ;~
Smith for an 18-8 halftime score. fourth down - quarterback Jeff

"I'll have to agree with John Carsten went over. Sophomore
(Torczon, W~kefleld High signal caller Paul Roberts found
coach), that. Allen outfit reefly Smith at! along in the enczcne
has done an 01,Jtstandlng-4ob of for theCals' only two-point can
Improving oyer last year, They version of the night
,fIght hard and play good batt. Although Morris was In the
They're a much-Improved ball game for a Ilffle over one quar
dub," said WInside coach. Ron ter ; he, managed to coiled 72
Peck yards and finish as the 'Cals

Both clubs went scoreless in third leading ground gainer.
the fhird period. Midway in the Winside's air game showed a
fourth Winside started its linal marked improvement over last
scoring march on i!s AD-yard week ',as the home team had 89
line yards, including 55 by Smith.

Reserve runningback Ed MDr Roberts thrOWing put Winside
rts. who replaced 'rurerne. after high in the chertswttf oesses of

28· Wins Title in Sudden Death

1tEAO-ANO USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANTS ADS

Back to-beck zs.toot pul1s by
Neil Swanson and d 15 foot bir
die puff by Jim Potts wecoes
day night led thel-r team tc; the
champtonship title of the Wayhe
Country Club men's golf league

Swanson sank his long shots
on the tlnal lwo holes of the
nine hole playoff 10 sent the
milTcl1 agl!tT't"r1 Te.am' 5 Into
sodrted death There Polls
dropped his hirdle pull on the
hrs! hole for the vtcotr v

PlayIng on the back nine, the
Winning to ur scme of Potts,
Sw an soo . Wayne ,Marsh and
Larry Stratman were even after
seven holes with the learn 01
John Addl<,on, Tom McClain, Cal
Ward and Wilbur Weddlngfeld,

After eight holes. Potts closed
out Addison and WfJrd closed out
Stratrnen to narrow 'he field to
two plays lor each team. Mc
(lain remained one stroke
ahead 0' Mars,", after the pair
tied and Swanson remained
ahead of Weddlngfeld with his
long pull.

an the ninthhoTe:-Mafs"h and
McClain again ttec. but. McClain
got the vlctcr y wlth his stroke
advantage Swanson came
through wilh another long puff
10 tie Weddingteld and k-eep
ahold of his one stroke lead 10
send the match into sudden
death

Polls, ·Marsh and Stratman
won their matches and Swar1son
tied Weddingleld on the' par
four, J15-yard 10th hold of final
play

Taiiback Randy Smilh ran tor
both Allen louchdowns Friday to
lead his junior hIgh team to a
14-0 btanklng of hosl Winside

The eighfh graders ran ,35
yards around right end on an
option play following a blocked
punt in the second period, Smith
intercepted a Briari Foote aerial
and ran il ,back 35 yards for a
12-9- l--e-ad. Smith also scored
Allen's two-point conversion

Earning praise for their fine
performances from Iheir coach
es were Robb Linafetler, Frank
Lanser, Scott Carr and Pal On
derstall 01 Allen and Tom I<och
and Foole of Winside

('ensus Bureau·
Will Survey
Local Housing

.Abts·Teaas·Tfl··.. ··a"·"U·oTCensm;work",,,,"+...
be taking a sampie of house

Over Stanton holds in fh~ area-as part 'of the
fourth naflonWlde housing .sur

Junior CJ1eryl Abts scored lA vey conducted annually, accord
serve polnfs and leammate Pau Irrg to regional director Richard
la Buss had five In the last set to Bud
lead Laurel splkers to ·15.8 (lnd - The 1976 survey Is scheduled
15-13 wins over host Stanton to begin this week. The progrcl'm
Thursday night. is designed to provide up to date

The wIn was Lauret's third in jnf~rrn~lJon on .ho~sIng In Ihe
seven matches. Tuesday night nation, ~ prime Indlcato.r a.' the
the Bears fake fhelr 1...2 record country s economic well·belng

i~ the ,Northeasf Nebrask{l Actl- hO~S~~~enut~~~~ ~~~~I~nfh~f:~t~~~
~~I~~ ;o~~~:n~~t:~.alf'.sl Crof· has been selected from the 1970

Also doing a good lob for census records and Is, updated
Laurel were starters Etalne each year- to Include new can
Guern and Patti Stark, said structlon.

cO~nc~h~Wrl;::r~~e~~~Ch, Laurel m;: i/~~~f~le~~nb~a~~~~~:~
upped its record to 2.2 with 15.8 from year to year the number
and 15-12 wins. Deanna Manz and types of housing, a.nd

~as the leading polntmaker with ~~:;'?~~s~~tin~h~r:~allos::~~~~
. mew construction. In additIon,
ft comparisons can be made about

the freql,lency of'mechanlce! and
utility breakdowns and other
IndIcators of tf:1e physical condl·
flon of structures.

I
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.Fumble Halts

Bears' Chance

For Victory

Winside Explodes for 342 Yards

Hornecorn ing Victory Sweet for Cats
y'BOfl-e-ARTtE-F!'-'-------E.f"1da¥----nlght .-.lb.e --'..Cats go 2\ yards. to Dan" Brockman and

Running like a finely· tuned agaInst HarfJngton of the West 13 fa Chuck JlAann near the end
machine, Winside's offense Fri· dl v laton 01 the Lewis and Clark of the game.
'day night amassed 342 yards, Conference. Uhl and teammate Brent
Including 253 on the ground, to After a scoreless first quarter, Chase were the big sparkplugs

".----ron iJp-~a'20:11-nomecomtng vic Win-side put Us-scoring machine in Allen's 'otrense. Uhl had 63
. lory over Allen. Into high ge.Br for three touch- yards and Chase, who- played

The cogs in - the Wildcats' downs and a quick 18-0 lead. only two que-tes-s. had 13.
- machine, ru.nnfngbacks Mitch Wit~ less than three minutes Chase exifed the game early

Pfeilfer and Cliff rtneme. com- gone. In the second stenze. the in the second half when he
blned for :178, yards rushing.. gam?'s leading receiver, senior suffered a possible concussion
Including two touchdowns by end' Wayne Smith, capped a and was taken to q hospital. On
Pfeiffer, for Winside's second 69·yard scorIng match in nine the final play o~ the game,
victory. agalnsl one loss. plays on a short halfback pass. Allen's Rayme Dowllng suffered

. Aiding Winside's lriUial march a bruised thigh when he was
were ceoeuttes again Allen to chased out of bounds following a
tallng 20 yards and a 13-yard pa5~ lnter-cepfion In Winside's
scamper by Tmem~__ fa put the endzone
ball at Allen's IS·yard line 'rtueme, who svttered a

Pfeiffer took over the scoring chipped ankle bone, is expected
reIgns with about two and a half 10 ee ready by Friday.
minutes left In the first half Oetensrve leaders for each
Toling the ball on seven of nine clUb- were: Winside, Brad Lan

A Laurel fumble on Plain· ~:~~~'e~heo~:O-~}~d·t~OP~;~~;~ ~~I~b;~~rn;;:R;i;;y==~:;'
view's six-yard line late In the Pfeiffer collected 42 yards on wilh seven each and Brackin-an
fourth period ended the Bearl:' that scoring drive which started The flrst of a five-week twoter.seretv course will be held with six; Allen. Uhl 18, Chase 11,
hopes of their second win Friday on Winside's aa-verd line follow- tonight (f'hlnday) in the shop room at Wayne Middle Greg Carr 10 and Stan McAfee
night as the visIting PIrates ing a fake Allen punt which School, 321 Douglas.
hung on lor a 1.-0-- -Nertheast failed Beginning at 7 p.m. the course will run about three hours

--Ncb(ask.a __Ao;;jjyitie~"Con~'?.renc.e .._.-Wltb._3Lse.conds._.LeiLIn...me ..,--- _l.!.!!-c;tec.Jhe dIrection of__8ill ,W.llson- an.? ~_ack ~r~r;~. __ Th~
'-victory .. _-- ,_._, ---- half, Pfeiffer drove one yard to cou;:-se w'iil-coW;;-the"prope;--h~;;dijng or-a gll,,:h-o-rrie flre--

WlIh two minutes left in the cap a 3i.yard scorinp march in arm safety, courtesy to landowners and the responsibil.lfy
game, quarterback Gordie Kar live pla\rs for an 18·0 margin 01 a hunter. WinSld'" AII"n
dell lost the handle, resulting In Setting up the drive was an The sessions are open free of charge 10 persons 12 years 24 5

Pfalnvlew's Jaklng the third Interception by Tillema on the and older who live in the Wayne area. Youths 12 to 15 are 89 %'

~~:~ t:;o~~:f~:S-is~~P~ed1~~:;~~ ~~' ~~~a:,~ ~:. was hauled down ~~~yi~~~ tgOe~a:~~~~nCgO~rcS:n~en,d~il:O~e~l~tatelaw belore I }}} l~~)
6 9 1 ~ 11 ,

--- -.- --.tloLJQ..b~,lef! out of the game, The cour-ses are being sponsored by the Nebrask~ Game ) l5 4-33

PI:~~~~e: ~~:,ele:~eaf~rS~n h~~f~ ~~Ie~~~ D~;/d U;;tt~ h~~_;~rd an ~\' G·'O (I·,b alliL1@,_~,:c:n;;";~::~__ ~-1- _
third period on a 21 yard aerial relurn kickoff with 27 seconds
from Gale Hamilton to JaM remaining in fhe first half_ On a

An~~~nn~ Laurel's defense ~as
~::fa:~~~s.Wilh 15 tecktes and Swanson, Potts Sink Pressure Putts

Friday nl-ght -the T'2 Bear-s will

travel to Crortoo in another can T'eom
terence clash

Won Lost
a G, ,, ,. ,. ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,
o •
o •

Wd/n,' Gr~"nr.ou,,,

>I,'d e,er Implement
-",,,,,, NM,onal e"nk
Wayne BO<lySr.op
Way""'· v F Vj
Fr"Cl"ckson~

Lqo;IanValley Imp
EII.ngsonMo'o"
GlX-Qen (on,TrucTIOf'.
""r'~ Bakery
Gambl,,~

Barners

EI TOl'"o Hits"lid ~1S$1l' '1;(p L~stl---"';'''';'';';'':':';' __'''

Wilson Hybrlll Seed 10 2
Kavanllvgh Trucking 9 3
M&SOil' 8 .(
MeIOClee Lanes 8 -I
ROhdeBOdy Shop 6 6
CunninghamWoli 6 6
Pa"o:.B"auty 5alon 6 6
Pr.illips"M" 4 0
Mike's Ta\l"rn J 9
Wayne Care centre 1 11
valley,squire 1 11

High ScoreS, Helen Barner 19'2;G:
I,Willoughbyl92509;M&SOHB1I4;
El TOr? 1.caf1'

, ,, ., ., .

Won Lo,r· ,· ,· ,, ,

WOIILo,'.,
, J, ,, ,, ,,, ,
J ,, ,
1 ,

MoodilY Nigh! Ladl~~

Won LO~I

, 0

o, ,, ,
,, ,, ,

o
o

Go Go Ladles

ROadRunnefs
Th"RoOkles
pin Pj)I~

Granny Gills
Lucky FOur
W~lrl.Aways

lucllySTrlkers
Hit's 'n Mls~e5

Wholly Rollers
Counlry Gal"s

li,gh Scoreco;' Florence Meyer WO.
EIl/l-l\jtt-403; Lucky Four6114: Road
Runnen.1774

CommuRity

Tt"nil W'I~!'·,n

c.ueues Da,ry
Gr(·c,wIPw Far".. •.
H"rv"lv ~",m

Trulo"ST,lndord
W,lyJ'\eHerald
Gl'r,'ld OecoroT,n..
LOgiln V"II(·y O""r"rrM
Amer'Uln Family In~

EI!I~ BMbor

Wayne GrainanCl F..."d
Ron'S Bllr
Wayn" AulO POI"!,
Jor.n~Qn·s Froz"n FOOd~

TeslEI("clric
Pilh V,llleY'SQuife
BI'nf'r"nkl'"
W,TIIQ'~

'l/aynf:ColdStord(jl'
B.i!J.I O'!~ C9n~1

H,gr. Su>re, r, J W,lloughby
11551/, H',,/)vale Farm BJ8 Te""
We-srern ~415

High Scor(ls_ Men Wilbur Hellhold
19J5-I0; Women Brenda Wittig 178,
JoAnn Kubik 452. Slockdille Erxle
bqn-522 Ull£I.

wedn".day NIle Owl.
Won Lo.1

MelOde" Ldn('S 6 ~

Comm"rclalS'ale B.!Ink S 3
Cd~"Y'S MUSIC ~ 3
Korn'S Tav"rn ~ ]
M"<.e·sT"v"rn

H'IJh Score~ Rod Nichol~on 217 Bdrner'~ Lilwn C"n'''' 1 S
Arthur BilrghOlt 540 Bl'"n Fr/l"kl,n schmO<leWI"!J'" 3 5
HBB. ~on', 8il' '~'Jll Golden Hil-t',,~!,-! J 5

F"eder'. EI,,~alor 1 5
Rac,nJ'S 3 S

~~:t-t~::·~:=~·;~,d~;~_~~.I·~~~~l.o1j._M~~:~~~;__ ~~~:_~~,~.n_~_:_~ ..2;.2 603.t----------I
Boell!"!r Mann 6 2 Friday N,te Couple.l"ague -. "'<."_'

~~~:~~eEnk~~;~l<.dale ;; Oall, Lull w~n Lg" ·-'·Firs·, '.... --_.
HellholdMey"r 4 Cilrmen,Ostr<Jnder, )or.s 0

~;~:e~~!YFer ~ ~ :::i~~i~:~"~,,r, W"lIs ~: National
Echlcnk<JmpFlnk 3 5 Bull.W?cker ) 1 \

LU~~~~~,tlldt Hel'hold ~ 6 . ~~~~~,h~~,~~O\l ) ~ Banlc
s.chu"I1,S,h"efer 1 3
Pohi Wllkowsll' 1 3
We.Ole, Beckm<lo 0 4
FrMrlckson,Bird 0 -I

55~.'g~afe~~rC;~hr~~r,~~;:; -::~
Oall, Lutll726

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

Home Of

Frigid"ire &

M,,'l'"''
Applioncel

WE SERVICE
WI'lAT WE SELL

BREAKAWAY runner Mitch Ptettter (30) of wtnstoe. lop, tr-ies 10 shake a host of Allen
'._cerencers en rovtu to his! fir~t of two toccncowos during the Wildcats: home_coming

contest Friday, Clinging onto the speedy sophomore are defenders Steve Johnson (53)
and 1'1'10 other unidentified players Below. Allen que-terbeck Toe Ellis hands off to
Eagle workhorse Denny Uhi durmg Allen's lirst drrve 01 the game

Tile
"ayne
."~rald
fOl·AU YOUR

PIINT/NG NEEDS

SlIrader·
Allen )

Hatcllery
HYLINfC"icIS &

GODCH fUD

.,...P..b!!!I.!.J7.S.:.1.4.~~,
'Good Eff' to Know'"

Golf." Sp.c;.'
HAMBURGER

& FRIES

ONLY $125

1 l,.r;
Steak House

:.....-_0...-..,.--1
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Front-loading
I!ortable

ADVERTISEMENT

Be sure to stop In and gl
your cutnoete Kids uveers
and under are eligible to
our Birthday Club

Each w,nner receives "
Ier bur'qer . French Fries an
soft drink comonments of
OJfler

Congralulatlons go out '0 Ka
Ihy Lei-qhlon 01 Wins-Ide
was Sill years old on July 15

A rural Wayne woman Vias
treated for minor Injuries and
released t-orn the Wakefield
Community Hospital follOWing
an aulo accidenl Wednesday
etterooon: ., _'- __

Slate trooper Dave Headley 0(::~"H
Wayne seto Carol WIlier Waljii~j

~~;:~~~~ :;Sl aan~O~~Yut r:e'?~~
half mile north of Wayne, "-
she hit a m-tJddy spof, lost
Ira I 01 the car. Which went j

drfch and rolled once

Headley said the 1976 D
was a tala I ross

Injuries Minar

When Car Ralls

Top-Loading
Portable

Un/ted Woy-

«t StJ,OOO will be
among n,n,· agencies.

Rcce'v,,'y linanc;,11 support will
be r cc r eauon. S3,OOO, The
Mid Coenen at Boy
Scoots: $2,850: Pr errre Hiils G,rl
Sch6U1 Couoo.t. S2,-tOO. Salvation
Army. SJ,~OO, Senior Cltllens
Center, $800. Red, Cross. $100.
Arlhrlt,s Foundation, $0700, Flo
renee Crdtenton Home for un
wed mothers. S200, and Cysllc
r lUI u~,~, SJOD

Also flg!!red Into the goai IS

S400 lor a contingency lund and
S800 lor administration

Smoking -
lContinU'ed from page Jl

or 10 cut back
As for Ihe non-smokers, can

cerneo about health herer ds.
they have been agilating to have
more public places designated
as non-smoking areas

How much are Wayne County
residents spending for their
smoking pleasure? Their bill
was close IO'$~70.000 last veer . II
'5 estimated, or about '1.79 per
smoker

-- 'II
I~~

.Two Win Purple Ribbons

In Norfolk Meat Show
A pair of Dixon County a-H'ers rural Wayne and Brad Erwin of

earned purple ribbons in snow- Concord, AII_ received blue
manstHp -al the Norto-l-k AAIlua+-- - r--i-h-bons, _

- Meat Antrrrat Expostticn Show AOIi-tta--Frihchen f.lnlshed IIr,f-·
and Sate. in the 1976 DIxon County carcass

Lori Harfman, daughter of contest. The dauQhter of Mr.
Mr. and Mr, Marvln Hartman of and Mrs. Bob Frttschen of Con
Dillon, and Greg Meyer, son of cord, she recreved a purple
Mr_ and Mrs. Norman Meyer at ribbon
Wakefield received the top rtb- Blue ribbons went to Jeff
oonshipman Cartson of Wakelleld, Annette

ca~;~ni;o~;;ys~o~er~e!>r~o~~~ ~~~~~~:I~·. and Dirk Carlson of

Dahlquist of Laurel. Jon Erwin Red rtbbcns went to Rich
ot Wakefleld, Lon Swanson of Schweers of Ponca, Rick Curry

01 Ponca. and Chris Rhodes of
Concord '.

Keith Curry of Ponca and I I
Terry Thode's of Concord both ,I
recetvec white ribbons. :;

Philcd
Save upt~46%
011 elec:trieity with
this COLD GUARD
~efrig~atOl'·&eeZeI'.

SHERRY BROS•
FARM· & HOME CENTER·

_...:. Phone 375·2082

(Continued from lJitge lJ

Rate Hike -

Crime -

Rates lor the next 50 kilowatt
hours. will drop 10 10 cents per
hour followed by another drop to
{l1qA-t {'I'll;. pe.r kHowal 1Of: an
eocruoner 50 hours, Minimum
charge is $1.40 per monfh •

Also mcreastnq will be the
t'dter rate'!. Residents. will be
che r qed SO cents for e<lch LOOO
qcnon. wdh a rruru mum charge
'J( S3 p~r quarter

Rem,'llnmg the va me 1'1111 be
the weeklv garbage pick.up rate
of S2 Persons who haul elllra
corbeoc to the landfill wlll be
charged $.3

(Confinued from page 1)

L'ncoiri. and Scotlsbluff In fhe
top !iv", "ties

With a population 01 18,685 in
1975. Nortoll< wa!> eighth with a
crime rate of ~O per 1.000 popu
'Iatlon

Buy the best for less now and savel

Ak-Sar-Ben
Entries Planned

T'1" te-llO'Nlng rnernbers from
Wi'll"" County '1,,11 be
Ihe" ~ H animals at the Ak
Ben Lrves tock Show and Rodeo
In Omaha Sept 2~- througn Oct
r

Horses Rick Anderson,
Ke'lln Davis, Shelly Davis,
Da'lld Fleer, Mike Lange. 51=011
Marin and Sherr I Trigqs

Swine A'my Finn. Mike
Finn, Gloria Hansen and Kev,n
Loberg

-Pair't" h'lJchelle Kubik

Allen Stoltenberg

/s Hospitolized
Allen Stoltenberq 01 Carroll

pnle~ed Clarkson Memonal Has
pilal ,n Omaha last N'\onday for
o1~r"<ltl{)n <l-nO tr eatrneor

I\i\all wtll reach him If ad
dre~'>I"d to Clarkson Memor,al
HO~Pltill 6l!2, 44th and
[),.~".,. Nebr

.1-.'

(Continued from page El
event ar e Ihp Ioltovvmq .Ctas s :
schools, tt-e.r c.r ector s. and ttic
number of band members.

M,ller, 21, Ban
32, NIQ

311 Paned'
Carol rctue Balli", Creek

BariON.50 Butte. David
53. Soeoce-. Roger Wil

kenlng. 58, and Orchard, -Dan
Douglas, 7~

In Ihe Class" 1 diviston are
Blair Junior High. Roger Tha
den. 81. Wayne Junior High
Ron Oallon. 56, Fulierton. Mlkl"
SI"en~on, 36. Randoiph. Jamt>
Baker. 64. Logan View. Hoope.
Bruce Bartels. 66. and Wayne
Senior High School, Ron Dalton
li..... _

Nlrs. Don Echtenk amp eoo Mr<"
WaH N'\oiler

The next meetmq r<" Oct 12 at
2 pm with Mrs ErWin Fleer"

Bo'"d D'oy ~

_,

How to Make a Winning Display

* Warranlle$ are HI compliance With lhe MlIgnuson·Mo5S
Wa"anl ...Act·-D~tsll:fca";lIJlabtealpolnroI5al<l

look into the
lifetime warranty':'
stainless steel tub

from ,
SPEED, -,

QUEEN. ;, .~.

Stainless steel tops porcelain any day. No
Ghips. No'snags, No rust. '

Perfect for washable knits and permanent
pr~fabri~, ;'._. _' _

.l()ur replacemenTwarranty'* on tUb lasts the
life of-t-he washeF.- -- .

Check OurRed Tag Specials &Sa_ve $50 to . ...__
5150011 Speed Queen Washers aL. -tc'"e
& Dryers, Phi/eo Refrigerators ... ,- I ~lei

&Kitchen Aid THIS SAU-AYPLIES TO OUR . O\S\-I\f'Jt>-S\-IE.P-S

Dishwashers. PRODUCTS·IN STOCK.

(Continued from page 1)

campaign geared to (over those

~~~~:N:oN:e:o~,~:i~~~;v :~:sv: :~:~!a:::; :;,~~: ;1~~';~nS~;: ~ljV~~:~~ fh;a~~~;js:~o~~n~:: :e~:~~(~I;S~/i~~: r:~:~s ,~h~heh~~reS~·th~e~fr:
clockwise from leff CynthIa Krueger Jane Wetble Barb sophomore ctas s Third went 10 the iunior class program

"'ele, "', d La lOt [ffiClI1 , rile "When Yo 53 ....w.i1dc.ai.._ .-- --.- --~ - - ----- -----~~-ne~r~~~!~~j~~~·;;~~,:iChO~~I,--c==-,~~~=:7=:"

Fdsl National Bank m Wayne
Ni,h and !\o\cll1ley Will focus their
campaign on the ous.oess diS
tr-lc! while Wayne High princ,pal
Don Zeiss will be in charge of
canvassIng cily schools and B_J
Hlrt. at Wayne Slate. Will orga
nile llle tund drive on campus

Board member )oan Potts IS
head of the reSidential orvrsron,
She will be esetstec by two of her
ooard members, Steve 'khu
mac her and Kay Swerczek

Other board rnernber s, on the
a r e

Klick and Kiatter Home Ex .
tension Club members discussed
plans for Achievement Day et
their meellng Tuesday

Tvesda.y's. .bostness meeting
was c.ondu.c1ed al the Gal.t1en
Memory Museum in Stanton. on
one Of the stops during the
group's annual lour

It was announced th""t
Achievement Day will be held at
WmSlde on Oct _ 1

New officers. who were etec
led Tuesday, are Mrs Herb N,e
mann, or esruent . Mrs_ Bob
Boeckenhauer . vice prasrdent
Nlrs: Erwm Fleer. secretary.
and Nlrs Jim Corbit. treasurer
Mrs Jack Rubeck IS the dub's
family life representative

Following - their busroes s
meeting, members conllnued
their tour to the new Neiha,d'

Center at Bancroft and the
Hou::.e of Creation ~..h(,re Mr'!..
Marion Hofeldt. owner, pre
sen ted a craN demonstrafion

Fourteen members look part

_...in f!!..e tl?~: 1'.l_~_.r12embeJ? C!.re

Earl Mltch.1I

O
·· · ' ~11?~· ··

.-" ,:'

1; ~;; :" 7 ">¥,". ' ,,-~
, '/' "-';,

High Quality

Corporate
Bonds

Meet Tuesday
Mrs. Phil Scheurich we's host

eS5 when the Twentieth Ceoturv
Home Extension Club met 'rues
day afternoon Mrs. Bill Willers
conducted the meeting tIfld r e
ported on' Ihe Bicentennial

stand
Members volunteered for

duties during Achlevemenf nay
Oct. 1 at Winside

A (hee, card ... l!t .......E t -te------
Merlin Grothe. Nlrs Alvin Wag
ner had Ihe resson on -home

9r~::~~';7:;~~tor the 1977 club Klick and Klatter Takes Tour
year are Mrs Robert Boldt.
president; Nlrs. Raymond Jocn
ens. vice president, and Nlrs.
Don Johnson, secretary
n-easurer . Mrs_ Fred Otten IS
famiiy life leader and Mrs. Phil
5cncttricn is news reporter

The next meeting will be Oct
12 with Mrs_ Raymond Jccneos.

, EDWARD ,D. JONES & CO,--1-- - -=.ESrABLISHED"1871:"

MEMBER· NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
-For CompleteDetailsWrite0" Call:

~ tOWARD D.'JONE5 & CO,
" IIon,,",omfs.hrlMltchell

'~~"~~ItK..Hor:,tol.,"''''',,'''D'. Pho_a~1..1-1Oa

~+?!~~~iJk~furth.rtni~f'~iJ ;S~'~menf
< Guafanleod Bond, 0 Corpora'. Bonds.0 Fed. T~~ ~!~

,-' '",'. vV'v'''' I'Ne'bd"H.',"d,Mo"d'y, September 20,1976

Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

Family Planning

Rescheauled Belt Gries of Columbus spent
last weekend w,th her- grand

The family Planning Chmc. parents. the Alvin Wagners
with headquarters in Wayne, Dinner guests last Sunday In the
has e.eschecvred Its monthly Wagner home were the Bill
ciinie--rn-- Pender according to Grieses of Columbus, the Lee
director Anne O'Donnell Drcescher family of Hadar and

The clinic is normally open on Randy Wagner
the Third Monday of the month, The John 'rreaktes spent rest
bet this month has ceenreecne- , weekend in Junction City, xeo..
duled for Wednesday night, while Treakle attended meeting
"Sept. 22 . at Fort Riley. Jesse Treakle

Hours remain the same: 5: 30- spent tne weekend with his
7:30 p.m. Dr. Ben IIIlarfln is the grijndparents, fhe lawrence
physician. Tr_eakles.,.of Waco.

gOIJJ.s. Gover:nment
/0 Guaranteed

~I--~~JI ._$5.000 Minimum
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585-4827

Mr and Mrs Melvin Dowling
the Farm Fest at Lake
Mlr1n on Tuesday and

Lnalll Lnlernal condenSallon and Incl"ase
mOIO,llle Thep,pe ,smadeo, h,gl st,englh
US SleelCo,·Tefl A Itlast& Ih'eellmel
longe.lhangalvanlled

~~~~~:l~~%S:~~~~~e~=
tlohlnd II w,lh a 2Q·yea, [0"0'100 wa,·
,anlY on pIpe 8{'d 8 3-y8&1 w",.my Otl

~:IO~~~~Pt~::n~

Ohio Guest
Norma Kimmell of Sc!o. OhIo

was a gue.st when United Pres
W~n mel Wednes-

a\ the churi-h fellow!'>filp lialr
11 members

Ll'una~d Pritchard presi
ded and Mrs Lem Jones accom
panied for group !'>inging of
'Abide With Me"

Officers, who were re-elected
lor ariottie- year, are Mrs.
-errtct-ero. -p~en+:- MFs--:----Ke+#r-~

Owens. vice .or esrdent , Mrs.
Lem Janes. secr-et.M-y.T-dmi Mrs-.
Esther Batlen. treasurer

The made plans fol"" a
supper on Sept. 29

will be mt:mbers of the
Congregational Church

It was announced that the
NlOb(ara Presbytery_wl.ll be._
held Oct 2122

Mrs Kellh oNens is lesson
leader for the Gc! 6 meefing

M-r's EnoS-' Wf1trams-' wtlt

Mr Mrs, Tom Bowers
relurnect· home Sept, 6 after
v(lcdflonlr1g Ln the western part
at the slale and In South Dakota.

Fred Richards, Donald RIch
<'!rods and Norma Kimmell, all of

OhiO, came last Sunday to
a week In the Charles Hall

Mr and Mrs, Owen Owens
were In Llr1coln last weekend
where they attended the State
Fair and viSited their daughter
and family,' Mr. and Mrs. John
Tledgen

meeting with a poem, entitled
'£-I<>-!@~- -

Mrs Charles Whitney, Mrs.
Pen 'I Johnson and Mrs. Louise
Boyce had devotions, taken Irom
the book of Matthew. Closing
prayer was given by Mrs. RUby
Dune.an

The group made flowers duro
the afternoon which will be

et the United Melhodlst
birthday party this

Wednesday _
Mrs Earl DaVIS served

~\l.\'\\\~~~\\~ij
,MORE THAN tRRIGATION ,ITS A REINKE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM.

Lont~.n IEcmIomW:ELECTROOATOR
6011JlIyOU.lr~yOU'tftlQal,.andolla's

withne&'lW. 2Q%',<luCILon In gf\ll'gyand
meJnletlance COal& on fIelds whe,e lhe

~mlr~ :~n6~~&S:& ;~ ;;~~::p?:
'caOOi'illillbyll1lnIZ8.ofsunr:khl,",,~

lNlm&!!lLrpg""'~1lPilCf"lllllongthelate'a1

iOImor.~"calWJde-W81"'d"lnb<tbon

lOIlO-ute Durability: Each ELECTAOGA,.
TOA00 mo\OflsprotltCla<:lwllhavenlrlalBd
sh,&ldto ko-ep lempe<alu,eunll",m, ellm·

"t""'ll8!J 00 """-·IlO'~'m: ....el~ HlaMtlMU>40

·C..,.,'I,.t"ri,,'M.r.bJ,rfl/'''''~'."rm.II.,...~ ."...In,.,
Electrogator Cente'Pivo.lrrigatlon M~qd.qullrter.

TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC. -
214 M.un· Wayne, Ne.. 375-48'10

!' 100 .... ~... '''ee tOl.elCT _Un Uti A'_ .0. UUIOO.•ooo O. VII'ClI

Dorcas Society
The Dorcas SOCiety met at the

Methodisl Church Wednesday
Mrs Louise Boycl> opened the

: Hilltop Larks
Mrs, John Bowers hosted the

Tuesday mee-tlll-g- ...Llhe J:i.dllop
Larks Sociai Club Nine mem
bers alfended and
Mrs Fred
Mrs Tom
Robert I. Jones

The group recded the flag
salute and Mrs Merton Jones
gave a reading, entitled "Farm
er's Wife." Mrs Williams
read "Washing and
Mrs Paul Brader q;ad "Farm
er's Sounding Board," Member~

answering red roll call telling
where lhey started

Mrs Ray Roberts and Mrs
John Williams were winners at
cards .

The group will hold their nel<t
meetlr19 ~ 12 with Mrs Ray
Roberts

The Wayne (Nebr~) Herald, Monday, September 20, 19,76
I,

Louise Boyce and Mrs Merlin'
-Kenny

The bu-thdav cake wa~ baked
by Mrs Kenny

wetmer Leaaoe
weuher League members or

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church held
. fheir fTrsrri'TI'E'fing of the season
Sepl 8 Rev. G W Guttber q
had the sf udv. j~ken from
the book

The group cnscosseo a fail
party, They Will go 10 a Norfolk
park and wdl have supper In
Norfolk

. ~coit Hurlbert will se-ve at
the next roeenno. Nov \0

Business
notes.

8irfhday-""Party
Mrs. Ervin Wiffler e'nfertalned

Friday afternoon for the birt'h
days of Mrs. Robed B, Jone5
and Mrs, Jessie Shufeldf

Other guesfs included Mrs
Carrie Stephens, Mrs J C
Woods,-' Thelma Woods, Mrs

10 Attend Star
Mrs Merlin Malchow was

hostess ,to lhe Tuesdav evening
meeting of the Star Home Ex
tension Club. Ten members ai
tended

The group discu!'>sesd lhe heri
tage arts workshops which will
be held in the area, The work
!'>hops will be taught by home
makers !'>killed 'Ifl a particular
nEledlework eralf

New officers are Mrs, Erwlrl
Morris,; presider'it; Mr5, Keith
Qw-ens. vice president; and Mrs
Dale Sioltenberg, secretary
Ofllcers wrll assume theIr new
duties on Jan, 1

Mrs, John Rees had the lesson
on the !'>odhouse kitchen

The nexl club meet'lng i!'> set
jar Oct, 12 in fhe Kermit Ben
!'>hoof home, Mrs Keith Owens
will have the lesson

Mrs. neon Owens is New
Town and Country President

CAItRat t--rvE't-TcW~S----,-/-Mrs. Ed Fa, k

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

The ancient Mexicans- belie ...e~ tmrt~lipse8 'were caused
whrn lhe sun and maon quarreled.

the monfh insfead of flie <;econd
Tuesday for this year

Iowa Guests
The Ron McGralh family, Hia·

watha, la, and Ihe Herb John
stons. Sac City, la., spent Ihe
Labor'Day weekend in the
Derald Rice home.

Slumber Party
Dl.ane Rhodes enlertalned ai

a sl umber party in honor of her
16th birthday last Friday

Guests were classmates Nina
'Ol<yer, Lisa Schrieber, Mary
Dickes, Amy Finn, Irna Arp,
Marta '5m'rl" J"m'le Campbell
and Ann Wicket!

New York Guests

ViSIt A. t6renzens

jrM~f ~:id~r~,y~a;~~dJr~~:~
N1rs. Harold Jaeger Sr. 01 New
Mel<ico, N.Y. spent Sept. 7·13 in
the August Lorenzen home.
Wayne

Joining the group Saturday
evening were William Lorehzen.
Margaret Hctetdt, John Loren
zen and Mr ,- and Mrs. Merle
Roeber and fam'dy, all of
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Lorenzen of WaKefield and Mt.
and Mrs. Richard Lorenzen of
For! Calhoun

'rzrenzeris ."and fhetr house
coests were guest!'> in Ihe'Me----rh:!
Roeber home Sunday evening

Reading Group
Plans Worksh-op

:~~:~s~~:m I~;~"':'
NSSBA Post ~ ~,

• Dr trvm-8randt,--prestdent-of '~J~rnm~F:.]g~~;~iIS;,~~the Wayne Carroll school board,
zmounced his resignation as dl
rector of DIstrict 11 of the e
Nebraska State School Boards
A~~Qdatlon at the dlstrlct.meet·
ing at South -Slovl< (ify. -

Cecil woodke. west. Poinl
·school board president, was
elected to till the vacancy

Tuesday Guests . Monday Guests
Gl/ests Tuesday In the Elmer The Orville Rices were last

Rosdahl home were the Malte /vionday even'lng guests· 'In the
Rosdat,Ts:-or-NewMeXlco--ima ----O-~~-e-I--
Elsie Ecker. SlowcCity. Christine's lJth birfhday

Mobile Homes

Bi-rthda¥- gue5is in Ihe Eved
Johnson home Tuesday evening
honoring Carla's 16th birthday
were Doug Kries and the Jim
Nelsons, Laurel, Mrs. Clara
Swanson and the Brent John
$Om.·

Also present were the Arthur
Johnsons. the Ernesi Swansons,
the Marlt:n John!'>ons. the
DW'lght John"ons and Do',n.1
Peter'ijon.

WCTU to Meet
Friendship Womens Christian

Temperance Union will meet at
Concordia Lutheran'- Chvrch
Tuesday ~t 2 p.m. -

Mrs. Kenneth Olson, program
leaders, will handle Ihe dues for
the roll·call. month. WCTU will
be meeUng t~e third Tuesday or~

Pets

Livestock

FOR SALE: 1964Great Lakes 10
x 60 If. trailer house. Good con
dition. Call 375·2495. s13t3

. READ ANS USE
WANT.AI?S

FOR ALL YOUR fall roofing
and other farm or home trn.
crcvements. Bull and Otte (00,
structrcn 375·1637, 375·2862
(Evenings) s9'-4

LOST:Small gray kitten near
the Wayne Elementary School.
Dr. Willis. Wiseman, 375-A655.

. .1612

New owners of the WinsIde
Visit in Minnesota laundermale are Mr. and Mrs.

The CLifford Fredricksons Richard Best, former 01 Seward.
spent Sept. 9' througfl 14 in The &sts, .who.jook ov:eLnl.~-.

Mln~ta. They visited Mrs. business Sept. 4, have five chll

~~:~~~s~~::-: ~~~·he~~.~ ~:~~;;~~t~:~~ l;;it~a~t~~~~
Arthur B. '<lohllSon, Chaska and Winside. K1r:n, 20, 'Is stationed
Dennis Jolt(:rwn and their :t~.. V~it in Chambers with the Army in Germany and
Illes, all of SturQeon Lake, and a The Glen Magnusons left last . Richard Jr., 18, 'Is In Seward
sister, 'Mrs. :ted Peterson and NIonday afternoon to. spend a Best, who worked for a 50ft
her family, Denham. few' days In the Arlen Magnuson wafer company In Lincoln, plans

home, Ch-ambers, to help. with to move to Wjm;lde In the near
some, ~.ntry. fut~re

FOR· SALE: Steers, feeders,
hettera, breeding heifers, z.veer
old bulls, all percentage cner
crete. AICA reccroeuon If deslr.
ed. Calf or write BERt EVANS,
Bloomfield, phone (402) 373·4576.

_ sl6ff

Winside

PAone 286 449-1-

ALFALFA
GROWERS
Winside Dehy, Inc.

- --_._-_.-

WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

STANDING ALFALFA

$30 PerTon

DRY BASIS

NEW HOME .
'FORSAtE .

Misc. Services

Real Estate

Property Exchange
Where Real Estill£: Is Our

Only Business.
112 Prctesstcne! Building

Wayne. Nebr. phone3l.5·21J4

Mrs. Dean Owens was elected
president at thelov"-n and CoOn
try Home Extension Club meet
ing in Ihe home of Mrs. Don
Frink of Norfolk, Eleven mem
bers attended

OIhe"r new ofti'cers. who will
assume their dunes Jan, 1, are
Mr!'>. Willis Laqe. vice president,
and Mrs, Wayne Hankins, secr e
ter y.tr eesurer

Members discussed goal!'> for
the com'lng club year. They
include helping the community's
elderly citizens, writing the Con.
gress concerning the Nebraska
sales lax law, _and promoting
more educatronal crctects on the
Mebras.ka..E.IY....D:rt~Qr~ _

Mrs, Lowell Olson presented Two Guesls
the lesson on ways to help Mr!'>. Glenn Clark at Randolph

Card of Thanks Laurel Sw Ine Cub Sc0 ut pe~~:~~ ::~ea~:~=~~I:~t'end the ~~~e ~~S~st:o:terttheDw~~t:~~:~
Company ,,-tanning Achievement Day at Winside on meeting or the Happy Workers

S h I N h
Oct. 1, begiMing at 8 p.m. The Social Club The group mef In

WE wlS1t ro...IHA.NK...ouL..!:.!l'.@.: ----Op.fll1..ll.Q..U~__ _ C 00 ig t club will help furnish load' for the home of Mrs. Frank Cun
lives and friends who made our - - - -------- __lhe..l.uncb.em:L._~. __ ..__ . njQghall} _

:"': ~:;~;~~~I~~~~~a~r~~~ ;~~o~:I~eJsli~;t\;~~~~'o~~,15Tuesda-v- el<~:~7~il~n;,~~nc~:a~~~~ve;~__ R:~~~~:c~,cr~~:~nM~O~r~~;s:~
for the gUts. cards and flowers house Thursday. Irom 10 a.m. Wayne Cub Scout Packs 175 still available and may be pur Mrs. Adolph Rohilf and the
and a special thanks 19 our until 5 p.m and :nl will hold their annual chased at the County El<tenslon guests
children and grandchildren. God The corporation houses a 460 School NIght Tuesday at 7:30 oft!u:r-m---wayrre Mrs Russell Hall wtli be fhe
bless each one of you. Henry sow Babcock herd in an environ p.m. at the Wesf Elementary Mrs, Arnold Junek will host Ocl 20 h06tess
and Frances Brinkman s20 mentally controlled confinement School the Oct, 5 meeting and Mrs

complex. (t represents a major Boys In grades three, four and Wayne Hankins wi Ii give 'he

THE FA-MIL-Y OF 'COtiNIE- -lln:::;::~i;~nfO;h~O;~I~m:~/~.can ~~;ufr~r~~;~b~e t~n~Oi~h:hye ;~~ lesson

·HENEQ..AfiI wishes to take this !'>ume 485 tone of boar and sow the'rr parents are encouraged to
way of expressing our thanks leed annually, 215 fons of nul" attend the School Night
and appreclatlQn to our frIends !'>ery leed and 2,600 ton of on Pack 175 IS !'>pon~red by the
and neighbors lor the beautltul larm feed lor finishing. Sales Wayne KiwanIs Club and Is led
fiow~rs. cards, lood and money will generate about $450,000 by cubmaster John Rebensdorl.
given in our recent bereave gross annual revenue will sup Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
rnenl. A special thanks to Rev port from two to' three direci spon!'>ors Pack 221, under the
Tom McDermott for his prayers job!'>and will also contrIbute In leadership of Cubm.!lsfer Dick

~ry,~omd~~~ ~~~ sl:rv:~: t~~ ~~~~~;~u:~ :r:~~y~~ ~~dlO:~; Brown
lunch. Every bit of kindness was tax accounts. ---------
greatly appreciated. Myrtle and The C.O. Swine unIt Is located
family s20 one·half mile north 01 the junc

flon of Highways 10 and 116 at
Laurel

DID YOU KNOW that y~u can
pay your telephone bur at Griess
Rexall Drug Store in Wayne. .

·ml~tf

THE FAMILY OF Shane Mi
ehaet Van .Auker would lI~e to

express Ihelr thanks fo all of our CONCOR0 NEWSI ~rs',A'4'f2J4·9,hnson
friends and relative!'> who helped _
with prayers, memorials, flo.

;;':'~c',~n~'::~ ~;:,~~~'o:i~~~ Carlo Johns on Parents
loved one, Shane. A special

:;:~~~~o~f ~~,;:r;,~~I;;~~laf~~ /:(,,5 t for Birt'h~a'y Party
their spedaj pfayer$, All ~T

these kindnesses mean so much
now and stliIlI be remembered.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Van Auker
and Heather, Mr, and Mrs.
Dwayne Van Auker and Clndy,_
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Weyhrlch,
Jackie, Leonard, Kirk and Todd.
Nlr. and Mrs, Bru.ce Card and
DebbIe, Mr and Mrs. Larry

"Scotf,- ,S<ind'r and Sherry, ~l\r

and Mrs. Richard Wurdlnger,
Mark and Danny 520

Close 10 shopping center and
park. Two bedrooms, kitchen

.wrtn ..disposal _and. cak. .cabL
nets. urge dining area with
redwood ~atio deck. Full
basement with good daylight
for later expansion of lil/ing
space. Priced in 20's. Vakoc
Construction Company.

• 375-JJ74,evenings37S·3091or
315·3055.

e Farm Sales

e Urban Sales

sl61f

!'>16f1

For Sale

Automobiles

Wanted

FOR SAL E, 1975 NonIe Carlo
Power steering, brakes. crui5f;'
controL ILl! wheel. 13,000 miles
E-xwhmt condH-tOtt, 3-1-S-:J79-S m
afler sil<, at 375-4138

FOR SALE:1975 .Malibu (hev
rolel,"J75-J900 s16t3

H~lP WANTED: - An "evenlnq
bus route driver and substlfule
drlvers.;.are needed by the wtn.
side .Pobnc.. School~----lnt~:>fcd
parties should contact Supt. Don
leighton at 285·4466 (school) or

286·4569 (home). siOl3

C08S WANTED: We buy COIJ'i
and pick them up on your farm
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 3J2-26YO
West Point. f21H,

FOR SALE: 1971 MG M'dget
convortible 20,000 miles
Radial'S, burnt orange color
EJ({;eH~n! condition, J75----3795 or
alter sIx, at 375-·..4138.

HELP WANTED: Par f.tf me
adult basic education tnstructor
f6 teach mentally, handicapped
ecctts. One evenlng------pe-r-~
for two hours. Prefer person
wifh a current teaching cerflfl
cete. Confect DirectOl'" of Adult

'Baise Education, Northeat recn.
Ilkal Communily College, 801
East Benjamin Ave" Norlolk,
NE 68701, Ph, f-,«)2j 375·2020,
El<t 270 s20t2

OUR SPECI"ALTV

e CommerdaLPrl1perties Maltagement and Sales

! Complete Farm Management

e Urban Management

State~National Farm Management Co.
Real Estate Sales iirld Loans

Henry Ley -' REALTORS- -- Felix Darcey

c,II",lIOj,tJlIl l·dB,h .G"!IBr,tr1d~!Ib(jr'l rom DOr0'l JohnDo,ny fllrfllk,\
lflWE5T SECOND C.111 rl Wj~~'r 5,11(';,- n~n PilON! ,", ~II •

CULLIN & BROWN DRILLING,~lNC.

Coteridqe. Nebraska

WANTED
BUS DRIVER

F-oR

Wayne.Carroll

School

MEN WANTED FOR
FULL-TIME EMPLOYMENT

Apply to Dick Powers,
611 West Seventh, Wayne,

Phone 375·J150

HElP WANTED
Openings now oVllilllb/e for:
• Welders· Punch& a,rllke Press Operlltors
• Cut-off MllchineOperlltors· Assemblers

·Perinten • ., Shipping & Receiving
~5 Hour Week, Vacation anCl Insurance Plans, Paid
Holidays, Profit Sharing Plan, Ideal Working Condition.
Apply In person, Automatic Equipment Mfg .. Cc., Pender,
NE. " '

HelpWanted

HELP WANTED: Amber, Inn
seeks cleanIng help. Calf
375-4222 for Interview appoint.
ment. 51613

HELP, WANTED: One fult.Hrne
opening for nurse's aide for fhe
7 10 J p.m. shIft. Apply at ttle
Wayne Care Centre. slOt3

HELP WANTED: Pert.ume
secreterv. Apply et the Wayne
Care Centre s20tJ

WANTED, Married persons In
tere-s~ in eMnlng S30 to SofO per
"1~~k,_ ~vorking ,rom._home ~or

personal Intervi~ - onfy, write
P,O, Box. 172, Wisner, NE 68791

s9112

WANTED: Married man. for
year round farm work. Earl C.
"Anderson, 337·0669. 51313

THE MILTON G. WALDBAUM
COMPANY. Wakefield, Nebr.,
ha!'>immEidiate fulltime positions
open on the day shift In the plant
and at Big Red Fqrms for men
and women Please apply In
person al the .cUke between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m, Monday through
Friday. An Equal Opportunity

Emplpye< )'"

_5·... :.c_,_....".-,----'o-r-D-e-ad-u-ve-.-tO-C-k..
- Of Wayne Farmen

PHONE 375..4114
ForSlime 011'Service·C.," '0 ••••

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLERS .

HELP WANTED:L9ng es teb
Iis-hed fu-rn e"'pandmg plumbing

- ',UletMatlhg operation.' We need
'experienced plumbers and sheet

- mete! workers, Please phone or
write C.W. Suter and Son, 1813
Dakota Ave., Soulh SIOUX City,

~~-.w-4--j()t)7

sl6t4

HELP WANTED: Food Wal • FOR SALE: Two 'rrectcrs .
tress. Apply in person at the EI 1958 A,CD. 14 with H.D Ind.

_,':I9r,Q.L s9!f loader and fronl pump. One 1951
. Mas!'>ey Harris pony with mouri-·

ted sickle-mower. Both tractors
;n good ccncttron. Perfect for
snow removal Or emau acreage
Contact Wayne Street Dept. 210
5 Main or call 375·1300 or
:fl51806 520
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8:30 a.m. - 9 :00 p.m-.8:30 a•.m•• 4:30 ~.m~.__~ \ ~
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c~~'~:~'iNebr.)' Herald, MoIWIaV. Stptem;'~ ~." .",

, ,

Come In and See Our All New Facility •• • Check The Many New Services We Have To Offer.

,-. ,

4.

5, $25.00 Savings Accounts

.!.. ,'

COFFEE & COOKIES SERVED BOTH DAYS

Register for Open House Prizes
2. 3.

$150.00 Savings Account $'~O,OO Savings Account

__ . ~_____ _ -::---- ~ "Y(iUt§tVceJs-6;'" Conceln Todii'i'- _ _ ' - __ r'. n _

i~~:WAY~ FEDERAL G:r
~--=.:.:=~~ Savmgs and Loon EQUAlHllUSJlli
~~"""'_~""oooJ 321 Main Street I ' Phone 375.2043 LENDER

I.,

$250.00 Savings Account
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WINSIDE NEWS I
CLAUDETTE WISPE(MRS. JEAN LU"[TPAUL CARTER IIIDR. MICHAEL BLAYNEYOR. WILLIAM FAGAN

Leaders Elect
New Officers

WAKEFiElD NEWS
Mrs. W. Hale - 281·2n8

Plan Guest Night
Federated Woman's Club

members are planning for guest
night this Wednesday et 8- p.m.
at the city auditorium.

A salad luncheon wilit be
served and the public Is Invited
to attend

Meet at Church
Churchmen met Tueslfat eve

nlng at the church.with Leo
Jensen giving devotions. Dale
Miller presentee the topic and
1he Rev. Paul Reimers served .•
~~ 01 tbe congregation

are Invited to attend the group'lI
nexf meeting on Oct. 12. Rev.
Reimers will present. the lesson
on the meaning of liturgy In the
church.

'Membe;s Dine Out
Eight members of the Busy

Bees cne 'opened 1he new -club
season Wednesday evening. The
group dined at the Sirloin Stock
ade In Norfolk.

Plans were made for the next
meeting, Oct. 20, In the Adolph
Meyer home. Roll call will be
answered with members telling
about a plant they trled to grow
for the first time.

On the entertainment com.
mtttee are Mrs. Elmer Nielsen,
Mrs. Marvin Andersen, Mrs.
Henry Koch and Mrs. Gladys
Reichert.

3 Win Prizes
PI1ch Club mef Tuesday eve

ning In the Delmar Kremke
home. Prizes wer.e won by earl
Troutman, Clarence Pfeiffer and
George Farran .

September 28 meeting will be
In the Charles Jackson home.

ALL BAR DRINKS
&CAN BEER

40 C

Firemen called
The Winside volunteer Fire

Depar trnent was called about
10' 30 Tuesday evening to the
LeRoy Her scheld property one
mile south of town where a
haystack was burning

Meet for cards
.. __ ~!neteen Winsi~e Seni?r Ci1i The Wakefield High Scho~1

zen·~,rns-t.·at-·H~••..~CllY:"a~I;l,I.1pr.jU.'!1. chapter of Fu1ure Buslnes~'
Tuesday afternobn for tiirds· ·t:eader$.·.atA.rn~~~t:a:eleded·'~
Nlrs. Edgar Marotz was coffee officers when they·mefSe"pt:·7:····
chairman. Officers are Denise Greve,

Next mee11ng wilfbe Sept. 1.d presiden1; Cindy Kay, vice
preslden1; JoAnn Puis, secre.
ter y. Mary Ann Hanson, trees
urer • Greg Simpson, parllamen
terten. and Loren Barters. news
reporter

Members discussed upcoming
field trips for fhe 1976-77school
year

{1 les'
~ STEAKHOUSE & LOUNGE "

...~ Phone 3·75-3300 I e...

~Ct~*~ ,

Legion Auxiliary
Mrs. Leonard Andersen con

ducted fhe American Legion
AU)(Il!~ry Unit 252 meeting last
Monday evenmq. Eleven memo
bers attended.

WeTcciiTIed . as' new members
were Mrs. Wayne Oenkteu. Mrs
Ray Jacobsen and Mrs, Werner
Mann

Thank you letter-s were read
from Bess Leary and Karman
Frahm, Members discussed
ordering poppies. It was an
nounced that the Girl's State
party had been postponed uotll
the Oct" 11 mee1tng

Hostess was Mrs. Leonard
Andersen.

Club Postponed
Friendly Wednesday wes ccet

poned Wedne'ftday because of
muddy roads

The group will hold theIr
September me-etif'\ll-t-his Wednes
day In the Alvin Niemann home

9 at Meeting
Town and Country Club met in

ttre Jay N'orse heme Tuesday
night with nine members. The
hostess' bir1hday was observed.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Lester Grubbs, Mrs. Alvin
Niemann and Mr'ft. George G~hl.

Oct. 12 meetIng wi I) be in the
Lester Grubbs home

the project.
The birthday song was sung

for Mrs.' Oakley Reed~ 'Nlrs.
Ken1 Jackson WClS hostess.

Sept. 26' hostess will be Mrs
Nels Nelson. Program leader Is
Mrs J ,G. Swelgard.

Funeral services lor Cora Cook, age 86, of Long Beach,
Cent.. were held Friday morning at fv'Iof1ell's Mor1uary in
long Beach, Graveside services were to have been held
J\!\onday at 10 a m. at the Laurel Ceme1ery, Laurel, with the
Rev. James f-.Jv:>te

Cora Chambers Cook. daughter of Edwin and Margaret
Poitcck Chambers. was born Sept. 16, 1869, in Pender. She
died Sept 15, in Long Beach

She is survived by ·One son. Marion of Long Beach; four
daughters, Mrs. Edna Christensen of LaureL.Mr-.S. Edith New
kirk, Nlrs" Margaret Newkirk. and Mrs. Mary Lour Reecer.
all of Long Beach; four brothers, Ray of Dekote City, David
of Thurston, James of Wakefield and Dick of Dixon; one sister
Mrs. Edna Mikkelson of Denver; 11 grandchildrefl,( 16 great·
grandchildren and one grea1.great.granddaughfer.

John William Petter of Allen. age 85, died lasl Sunday In the
Etms Nursifl9 Home. Ponca

Puiier ef servlceswere freIOWeor'ie-s~'fmorning In Atfen at
the Method)st Church with the Rev. K. Waylen Brown
officiating.

Pallbearers were Richard Potter. Wayne Brown, Terry
Potter. Gary Brownell. Ray Mayer and Donale Armagos1.
Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery.

Born July l , 1891, in Gretna, he was the son of Herbert and
Sarah David Palter, He married Cecil Robinson Sept. 12, 1912.
in Fori fv'Iorgan. Colo

Survivor-s include- his wtcow. Cecil 01 Allen; three sons, Earl
of Concord. Ray at Denver. and A)beFf of Omaha; one
daughter. Mrs. Raymond t Dorothv ) Brownell of Allen; five
brothers. Floyd and Lloyd of Bellwood, Harry 01 Versailles,
NIrJ" Garland of Sea) Beach. Ceru.. and Ralph of Columbus,
three sisters, Mrs. Mabel Mais of Bellwood, Mrs. James
(Althea) Armagosl of David City. and Mrs, Rotanoe (Hazel)
Mart 01 Har tor . CIty. Catrt : six grandchildren and five
greatgrandchildren

~08ITUARIES

Phone
375-2.600

John William Potter

Cora Cook

WAYNE

7th &Main

PHONE
375-1900

Claudette Wispe
cteooette Wispe is a physical

education ,pstruclor and head
coach for glrl's track Her own
phv src a t fitness regimen In
eludes logging from live to 12
miles four or five times each
week

A UnJverslly ct Iowa grad
uare. Ms. Wi",pc rccetved hJi:~r

_ h<le-h-eler of iIT"tS' deqree wlfh
honors in textnes and clothing
With a dance minor She re
cetveo her master of arts decree

COffEE
ONLYA

ON All DRINKS

Nickel

1IIlnl;lls and received his bache
lor of science degree from aree
ley University a-t F'eorla,-'m- ---

After recetvtnq ltis ccctcrete.
he taught at uunors State Unt
ver-suy for three years prior to
his move to WSc.

~_son DRiNi{S1t ~ePF
ONLYA Dime

Reg.49'

SHAKES

JUST

Mondor thru Friday -3 p.m. to 5 p.m.·
)

LlL'DUFFER FAMOUS THICK

DURING lll' DUFFER'S
REfRESHMENT HOUR

Dr. William Fagan
"Education Interspersed with

experlence In seIling and mer
chandlslng with <1 long stint In
the Marine Ccprs" Is how Or
William Fagdil, asslsl6f1t ~fefe5

sor 01 business, describes his
combination 0' careers

An Oregon native, Fagan re
ceived his bachelor 01 ectence
di!gree.pri.or to service In World
Ward, i I as an eenstec Marine
He received hts master's degree
lrom Stanford University in
1946, then became a meecnan.
dtser for Macy'S in San Fr-encts
ICO.

The Marine Corps recalled
him lor service In lhe Korean
War -aM he reamined on active
duty until reliremenl as a colo
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Our liberty depends
__9..!:L~P.!U.L!!~!!!_"~L!~_ .

press, and that cennct
be ftmited without be
ing 1051. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

-·--1-"'·--.. -,.-..

2
'),"'~~"':~ }.'~~'''(.\-~~'~I :

.Oir. dlvestltuteoutllnes
'.-" 'u' ~O'~ 'do~'i.1hl~k ute 15':'Co~p,ic~ea" There is no bkJ~print.or precedent for

the teeeher said, .challen.9jn.Q 'h\5 cl~ss to. sucn e vast undertaking:
tJ:IOlj91ltf.ul_'specvranOn~t,hlnk .e momenl "'ccordln9,t~ t,he,MlnOrlt.y R€~rt of the
a,bout the lowly tunctrcn of thtl: traffic Senate- Judlclalry, Committee. the ffnen-
ligh.t; t ••• - clal, phystcal and technological ramHf·

Th'at was eons ago, 01 course. ,cati.ons are mind-boggling. In 1974. the 18
Today., it you want to speculate on ~mpanles had tote! essests of. $163

_~~<;tlITl-.Plel';~s,__ th~_IJJ;;,t~rJc:_Jal1dlng oJ the __ bllllon., J~!:!g;!erm debt o! $21 bl!lf?n,
U,S.' unmanned spacecraft on Milrs 15 gross operating revenues of 5208 bllllon
hard to' beat. After. an. 11.month-long, enccperettnc-costs .enc exp.endJtures of

:~ffe~n1~~e'~~:'~~~~al~:k:fth~~tt~~ \ $l:~~I·~~·ree milllon stockholders held
nU'i!'s'lt began sending sharp photographS $81 billion worf!l of stock and are uncer-
back: :to 'earth over a distance of 213 tain as to what will happen. The. fobs of
'm.lllion miles. nearly 700,000workers etsc are involved.

.-~~:-a=p:~~~:' ~:~~c~:O:a~~~: :~;ti~dJ;~r IOw~~;;·-~~~e~jl~oe;:dh;::
,-don't. Hi.'!ppIlY, we can go about our daily much? What about pensions?

business, marveling .over the entIre rn!s- Some 104 refineries producing 11.4
510n fully confident the ecrenttst know million barrels 01 petroleum products a
what they are doing.. day somehow must be reorganized at a
_Bl,It.ceo we trust our rP.Olltlclans to time .when the nation's 'need for an

-kAOW---What--they- ar-e--dolng .when they unint.errupted flow ot er)er,gy was never
~ln meddling with the stru~ure, opera- greater.

tlons and finances ot one of the world's Not only the oil compantes but business
most vital and tencbtceuv advanced In- generally Is alarmed. What bustness Is

__ -dustJ'les-. next? .-WUl-- -i-1 be tete¥4ton? ·-ComputerS-!-_
Yet, this Is precisely ,the kind of blind Autos?

faith Ainericans are asked to place In The Chamber..ol Co~me,rce 01 the
Congress;; which Is t-hinklng of breaking United State calls t,he proposed ctvestt

_I!Pthe. netrcn's 18 largest on companies ture a :'wa~ station" on the road to
fnfo .hvndreds- ot separate companies: nationalization of In~usfry

Called vertica'l dIvestiture, the Pl'cposal If Congress passes-the bfH-,----the--.flt.a-m-.-
would put an end to Integrated companies ber predicts?
and thecwreot' system's economies from -Even mere sborteqee of energy
the smooth flow of 011 production from supplies.
the 011 well to consumers In a series of -Higher prices tor petroleum pro-
<:oordfnate<r"aCfTvitles. ducts. _

-~foF=-wfflpan~----wouK!~ be- reeced-tc -The beginning of piece-meet djsmem
pick a sing'e segment of' adivlty - pro berment of other major industries
dccttcn, refining and marketing or trans- The public must ask Itself: If Humpty
pprla.tlon - and to stay out of others or Dumpty comes crashing down, can Con-
jece po.sslble fines up to $1 million for gress put him back together?-U.S
Eta-ch violation. - Chamber of Commerce.

used at the late election. We plead gullfy
to the charge and propose ·to·do Ihe same
~m..JL-~6m~rS; and
anyone wishes to pay for that kind of
work. Previous to the election we reo
cetved orders for a great variety of
tickets, some ten or eleven dlffer-ent
sfyles, and the persons ordering them
paid for the same. We believe In equal
rights. and one privilege every cltlzen
has, to·wlt: the right to vote for the man
or men of his choice. and if he wish.. to
save time to do so, We shall always print
anythIng ordered wlth"- our facllltllt"
which does nol come In conflict with the
law, lust as long as we have a printing
office and anyone can be found Willing to
patronize It. In this parllcular instance..
none of the printing was done secretly or
with close~ dQo.rs, and no particular kind
of ticket was Issued, without beIng seen
by one----or---more-who was adverse, to at
least a portion of the same."

Addison Sheldon-, one·time newspaper·
man in Madison, Cq.unty and at Chadron,
was dlrector of the Nebraska State
Historical 'SocIef;y-ln'-i923- wi)en -tte-.de$-,
crlbed ballot-prInting pr-o~ures as he
recalled them, before - passage of the
Austfallan Ballot' Act:-

"Forty year:s ego the republican Count
ty CommiH" ,of , • • (OtCleJ COUrjty
ordered fourtV' ..thpUIfMCf republican flc
kEttsprinted, dlvldl!'\g lhe 'Iob I;letween the
fiv,e republl~nnewspaper In tHe counfy.
Present day v.oters -are thus remlnde~ of
the ,-ystem of furnishing ballots unknown
to 'many,:Of 'hem, The editor of the
magaZine .(Sheldon; well rememl;lers reo
~I ...tng ..,an order for hhl sh"re of ,the
repub14can ccwnfy tlck~$ In ~dlaon

county nearly fourly years ago and of
'wa,ltlng two years for fllti pay."-Nebru
kao History, JoIIn.uary'Mbrch, 1923.

Ou#ol Olel
Nebrask.a

o-dd fa

DillY Dance Floor
Then of course. there is the dance floor,

It's the center 01 attraction at a disco:
eetsec. plastic, with bands qf red, green
and blue IIght5 underneath which flash in
patterns, giving the feeling that the whole
floor is moving' ,

H's an . impressive spectacle. Bur Tor
those of us who have been faking It for

Voting for politlcar candidates a cen· etc., that they would better crawl into a
tury ago was not t91 precise operation if hold when ejection day' ~mes and pull
is today. Before tlit! passage of the Aus· the hole in for 'the first thll19--VOU
tredian Ballot Act of 1891. Nebraskans know you wl1l find 8Uon-s--U1aw
voted In general eledlon-s by ~1al$------ttrat" ou ave heretofore winked at wlil

---wlw:henc01ir~- !lind amfr'ont you In a shape that will make
-~tlmid'atiori -0.[ corruPtIon, A your teeth chatter."

"straight ticket" ballot containing only By 1897the- Legislature moved bad< to
partisan candidates was prlvately printed a more 'parllsan position by passing the
by each party county central committee. "blanket ballot" law to provide for a
Should a voter oPPO$(;! a candl~at~ on his circle and- emblemo-of the party (eagle,
list, he "scratched" fhe ticket by pen- Republican; rooster, Democrat; rose,
cUing out the offensive person's name. ProhlbJtlon: etc.) at the head of each

- Independent politicians mlgtJt even pre· party's slate. By placing all )( In the
pare a "split ticket" with a combination circle, the voter could once again cast his
of candidates from the est~bl1shed par- ball~t "straight." He ':Ould, of course,
tl'es or. from no 'party at all. Ballots were choose from among candidates In differ·

_ ~rrl~ to the poll1ng. peace .by. the. _-m.LmLumns. but this was difficult tor
IndivIdual voter, In the absence of .unsophlstlcated (or even 1Illterate) voters
printIng lacl/lfies, ballots might be'hand- wflo fourld no dlfflc;ulty remembering an
written. '. ~ _ eagle or a rooster. .Later the ballot was

In 1991 the Legislature passed 'tle again' modified and candidates for a-~
Australian Ballot Act "fa promote the special office were placed togetner with
·.jndep~ndence.-of~bJl-E-----et-e;c-------:-the·-partv-,-Rame after each. A special

- fions, to,enforce the secrecy of the ballot, '. cot!1partment wl,th party name~ and
ancj to, provide for· prlntJng and dlstrlc circles Was Provided for fhose wishing to
butloR'of ballots, at public, expense"~' All ~ofe a straight ticket this type of ballot
party, slates were prl~ted on a s$ngle remained In use In Nebr",ska Into the
sheet-. but stili c;andldates of e<!lch. party. 1~'~. /lind soma· states stili ~rmlt its
were flsfed fogether-.in long cotumns. A vM'.- " ,
blank coluinn' w<l,S: pro~I~~ .Ior wdte'·lns. . ~PoJl'lcal reporting has always pro·
X's In squares ~r' open' spaces follOWing 9u~~~ Increl1sed ne~~per readerahip,
ca.nCJ'l~ates .Indicated the. voter's eno,lces. . ctild"rryany,papers In terrlforlat,and.•,arly
It was assumed that more dlscrlmfnatlng stafCfiOO:d years' were IlttlS ·more thllA
voflng ~Ight resurt bY g~""ng "good" partiSan sheets - as fltes maintained In
r:nen on all tickets oi' better chan-ee of the Nebrasko -Stat, Hlatorlcal' So,lety
election. ,,', attest. hi example "of ' eledloneerlng

The Nemaha~ County Gr"nger at Au. ,$how:!ng G. remarkable ~ree of' lode-
burn, In March of 1891 belIeved the n~ pdendence,w.as repOrl~d In the Red CIQYd

" lav{rwas the anpwer to all el~lon 9llef:on qct ....31,. l~n, :by, \Edltor· ,C.L. _
·!rregul~rlt{es:·"The .Al!s!.ra~,lan I>3l1ot:blL Mat,her:, ,.:, •.-
..: .wi~l suggest rosuct'rits hl.'v~ been ,In ,'We ~ear ,It stated 1haJ..'sorne'two or
·th~,.ha"lf he,r,~l,~f~re' o.f,~q,frg t,~.~ €llr(9f "~,' ,th~~,p,~r:H~~"we~,;~slde~".b1yfO!f.lgr:8.!!t
~~rd poHtlcians" strlker::".htr~c,~eE-'.).' ~b;eta"'~. We,prInted "lp(!t.J.lck~b"-to be

.--...---,--,---~- _..~~

t:;::::::::::::;::::;:::;:;::::::::;::::::::::::::-:.;;:.:.: .;. :. : .: .:. :.: .:. :~~:.:.: .;. :.;':- ;'};';':~;::;' :-::;':.7/.~;:;;':::.;; : ::: :;:::;;:~';;;; ;; :;~{-:::::::""7h:::::: : ::::"-:;::~-:::::::;; : :::;;::; : ;; :::: ::;;::::;:::;:;~-:::;:"-:::'Y&::-:-:'7.-:::;:"'~ --

::: The selective blindness of so-cenec "consumer prqtectlon"'groups "who remain Z
::: oddly silent when labor strikes leave thousands of Ions of fresh fruit 10 rol on the ~

~ gr~~'''~~t;;es~~~'ffi-;a~::I~:~rpF~e:~efBureau Federation. speaking ~--,---;-
~:::saa~:i~~~~~P":;::I:;na~r~:kf~rg~:~~I~dI:h~~any consu~er-protectlon ~ ;,~~~

"They do not reflect consumer view's or offer true consumer protection. Rather, ~ \~i~;~
they reflect the alms of orgalnlzed labor and serve Its causes by their convenlentry ~ '::,,1,!!"~i~

b
,.:; _~;t~,~~;: ~~n~~i.slon •._~_n~_~~!!~_~~en~.~_.~~~~~.~ ~~.p-.r:~~U.n-s.~gIQllJ_ -_.~~---==

- [a -.of'"-5'- t -,-fr\eS "Their credibility Is d~troyed by consistent failure to investigate, or to make ~~
public disclosure, of the lion's share of the growing food marketlng.sJfn~ad taken by . ..<

la~~"lo~~a:: t:~~nd$'of tons of ripe fruit and vegetabfes du/'to' the' teamster
strlkEi·af·processIng plants In California, Grant S<!Ild, will touch off another' round of
retail fOOd_JIDl=g bikes. for: .peadJe-s-,- aprkot!O,-··pears--and tomatoes in- the- months

-afjead. --
The farm leader added t!:lat labor already accounts for 51 per cent 01 all larm

food marketing costs, with packaging the next largest cost area at 12 per cent,

.··~fc)'o·d-----c-oS··fs-c .... ··:fl·m~·~o~~~~~·lrZ:uirie~!a8d~~C:~'i:uep~~~;i;d;(~o:I.~~~:.~::t~': ~~:~
m~.~~s ha::e·~S:~;~ seen a report from a consumer 'protection' group _ by %~
any name - pointing out the Increased living"'costs to all ccnsumera caused by ~ ';t.'~
.~~~a:::t;:~=%r;f;?,r;:~~:,o~~;.~~es, or excessive wage dtimancts without ~ ,~

:£~~~~::;~,~:;~'~~r~'i;~;~~l~"}~~~:;~::£:='=~%~ ;.."x~:·. ~.,:.:...•.•.•..:~""..,:::•..•.~.;.::.,.:.:.
whldi he called the prime cause of Inflation and high living costs. ;, .","

"Why, In all of the so·called accountability projects aimed at others. hav-e we
:-: not heard of one aimed at the actions of labor monopoly, ot big government? ~ c-i'~J"

~ Instead. fingers are pointed elsewhere - ~t farmers. or industry," Granl said. p. --:._~

1t :::::::::-...:::7......x::.::-.:::::::::::7.:::z-::::-X($m..K-::-,;;;.;:-X.;:-;;;;../..:<-;:-:.:.......:--:.w......:::;-aw&«W&..:xW/;:«.i:-:07;:::¥..:;-;7;;::~;;;./,;;;.::::::7;:0:;.;;:::::-;;::::::'-:::::«.::-7~ ii~
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tNTEREST ,In trap shooling prompted
the N\,adison school board to approve
participation in the Spo;:lrt again this year
Eigbteen students, inetudlng two girls,
had signed to participate.

~A_RKET VALUE ·of all agflcul!~ral

products sold by-the 1,049 ter-ms in Pierce
~.~n'!y__ in _1974 amounted 1_0 S,37,69.5,OQO,
according fo a preliminary report of fhe
1974Census of Agriculture and released
by the U.S Department 01 'Commerce's
Bureau of the Census

THE MOBilE crime lab of the Nebras
k.a State Patrol lorm Norfolk waS in
Coleridge last week 10 inve5flgale numer
aus" acts of vandalism al Ham.en Imple

fOenl, Damage of over $1,000 was done to
new tractors and combines, A total of S6
new bat1eries were damaged and wiring
was torn from several traclors. Tires
were- damaged on several combmL~ and
numerous dip sticks and gas caps were
missing.

MISS SUSAN HOLM, 17. daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. verte Holm of Wakefield.
was chosen Nebraska Suffolk Sheep
Q:lI.e~t'1 ...a.~ .. f.~.~.. _~F..~r,-ll:i,~....~.~~.1~ ...f~Ir..In
(incoln. Susan has been a member of
Pop's Partners 4 H Club lor eighl years
and is a junior at Wakefield High School

·-WeeRly~gTeahihgs:". .

A LIFETIME resident of Cuming
County and a 1964 gradyafe of Wisner
High School who has farmed on his own
the past 11 year~, was named Outstand
ing Young Farmer - Rancher by the
Wisner Jaycees. He is Ron Wobken, 30,
who farms some 480 acres of land eighl
miles northwest of Wisner.

THE REV. Ivan R. Amman and family
_arrtvec In Randnlph last weelL....where he

will serve St. John's Lutheran Church
Rev. Amman and his wife, lois, served
as missionaries for the American Luther·
an Church in New Guinnea from 1956-70.
In 1970.Rev. Amman accepted the call to
lion Lutheran at Ithaca and Bethlehem
lutheran at DiJ-vey and served as dlrec·
tor of the Lutheran Metro Parish of
lll'lcofn. Rev. 'Walter Rossbach, who had
served as pastor of St. .Iohn's Lutheran
OlUrch ihe pii!I:st'~, ~ In
May due to lItness.

Who's wh.D~ .
what's what?
~"",' .,,;,- ' .. ' .. _"

ANSWERS; J. The Wayne' Federal
SaVings and Loan Assoclation. 2. Ron
Dalton. 3. Robert Armbruster of Little·
ton, Colo. 4. Warren Gallup. 5. Anna
Borg. Dixon. 6. Selected works from .the
famous MaKlmiflan-Bodmer collection of
the western plains and its Indian inhabi
tants.~7. $13,000.

l
~~~~!~~~l;.,;;.~ .----A-motorlst_--AG---1-o119e1 dllMs DY-gas---dv-.,-se~-~;;;;I-es-st;-f~~eis

alone. . tatk of closing gasoline statIons on week·
For most 01 the four score years ·fhat ends and parkIng bans In urban areas

the automobite'has J>een on fhe American where space already is·at a premium.
stene, an own"E!r has been able to cruIse Nqbody really wants rationing and Ws
to any. 'destination af any time - as long hoped fhe pubHc will con$erve fuel on a
as there was 'fuel In the tank, all In the voluntary basis. Nobody wants Impure
~rankcase, llCluldrnthe radiator and 'air air either and here again the~l2S million

,', :'.":.-~.'r".•.~,~.'.,','..' "'/:r--' c.rusade In:~f~;~~~tIsn't that simple anymore, ~~;~~al~'~~~~~~~~,~nt~O~:~¥P:~
~: says the Automotive In'formatlon COuncil.' enhance your driving pleasure In the

To:p5 1976:,Goal, ~~e~d:~n:a:c':~:W:'~e~~:~ - pr~:SS":'agIC word is "tuneup" but there
WaY,ne the cars' rLlhnlng,· try to IJgflfen fhe Is nothing mysterious aobut It. 'four car

responslbllltles'of their custom,er~. will run farther on less tuel and It will
.HCl.....li!'!~[! !be drlver".of.todaY_h'as,:Jaki>~ rJ.i~~cleaner. 1he ~~yOff In your wallet or

on- res~bJUtJeS-that---wer~er ~vel) p.urse Is' obvious. '

~'~~ue:=:, ~if~l; ,~~~e;r:;'lr~a:m:a: o;~;,tl~~. y~; ~:r~~;o;a:tf:x~:I~~
always been 'ass'Gclaf~d with proper done.is $.40 and many car ow,ners can do

~~:;:~,~n:~~.~~iU:~1'::r~~ th~ l?b t~emielv.es~ ,

had only. been '.n·tI1e·l3st couple ofyears,
World 'War I,I '1!)(cept~, fftat· we '~ad to

T.;.f.~.~.~.~.:.:.t.:.'.~.~.:i.~..:.d.~.~.~.~~..~.~.~.:~.;.:.~.:.f.~.~.~· -~.. 0 ;v
~; ~~:~:;: ff~~'·~:~~ ~~a~d ~~~n~~~ :~ ~ -,', . _.
.~.wee~:.,,~:a~ been rea~~ ..ln the ·~~t'-'-':_I ..::I'~:.,'~

".,. . '0. ..•...•••..-....•"'.•.••.:.._..•.'.•.••_.. '.'.'.' ...:•..•:· •.•.'..·...':.·..._:·:.• ~b.··.-.·.•·_..-.·:.·...•.'.i!...:..I••.·.·:·.:-.:...,-o·~·_..~_.-._·.~.·.,
~:':::i~tJ~L;';~.:hL,~.:--_ ...-~:> __ ~' ., . ~--.o- .

1_WHAT is Ihe Wayne Business having
open house for theln new building Sept. 21
and 23? A FUND has been started tor Mike

2. WHO is the W~yne teacher who was Srecke. 17, of Osmorrd. who suHered
recently selected to receive the Stanbury burns over mosf of his body when he

~~;;'~~i~;~~Q'~:b~~~}t:t~~~~~~~:P~~~'~f" .:.::~~~:~:R~:'~~~~i~~~rr'[~n~--~~t;m
the American School Band Directors Norfork and Mrs. Bonnie Korth of
Association (AMSBDAJ? Osmond •

3. WHO Is the Colorado man who will
become general manager of Kuhn's De
partment Store Oct. 17
-----4-.----WH-O----is--#le-Wins-i4e----mafl--wl1o-4:legaA
duti~s Wednesday as the deputy with the
Wayne CoU!1ty sheriff's dep.artment?

S. VVHO was th~ winner of the -4-H traps
judging competition at the Nebraska
State Fair?

6. WHAT is on display in the foyer of
th~ Val P.eterSCll---.FIne Arts Center at
WaY.JJfJ! S:f!lj~t,_CQIlege? _:. _ F·

7. WHAT Js the goal for this year's
Unjted Way campi-:'!9.nJ!1 Way_n~



available at

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

WAYNE AUTO,.ARTS
It1SOuf11M1itt

OAMBU:S
213 Mil., strwt

SHERRY I.OS. TaUe VALUE
FARM" HOME CENT'R11' Wnt ht ttrwt

£~OON'S STANDARD SIRVICI
310SOuthMIl.,.itrwt

CARL'SCONOCO

WAY~"::~=VICI
,I'''''''"" ..Mc:NATT'JflMtlM~.1
2l1)MlktSl.-t

LES' STeAk- HOUSI
Iz:ownf2lllll".....

,KIIUP'S TV SERVICE
mMilnStrnt

DOESCHER APPLiANCE
MJ,MllnStrMt

CHARLIE" ReFRIOeRATION ..
"P"LI~HCE SERVICE

-In-MIIft''SfrMf
BLAKE STUDIO

2111Pe.rl
THE IOTT.LE SHOP
WAYNe LIQUOR, I,.C.

411M1lnstrftt

II&N'S:::::'::"0811"
M AND 5 OIL COMPANY

"4M1lnSre4!t

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Right Here in Wayne I
You 'Can Use the_ ~ard Alr~ady At:

~

~O/~o/Y~eB~
1Nk/~8"~

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

...WITTIG'S lOA FOOU ('eNTER
117WIlt Jrd

'W"H.Ml;LIAH CLOTHINQ&
RUSTY HAIL JEAN SHOP

211M1lnstr"
GRiess REXALL StORE

UIMlhtStrwt ,
MINE'S JEWELR'l'\

O!RALD'S~A't:f:t~-:c'6RAfING
~tfNll1n1tAltf

ALLtED LUMIER" SUPPLY
IU·IouttIMlIft ,

KAREt.'S - HOM(&: FURNISHING
H2M11., .....

WA'(NI MUSIC COMPANY
JDltMilnStrMf

.. ': ", Pl 'BUe \,OTICES'._I -: Bf CAUS[ rIII IHJPI r MUS r KNOW I

..... ....-(

~&r'f.!'~-~e
more intriguing idea, lists just exactlywhich

··Butit's.awfu!tA>llgh establishments do business
nowadays. And getting toUgher byiLTheyindude
all the time. restaurants to hardwa.re8.fures

So what's left? Well, there's to hotels, like selret.ed
the next best thing. Getting Ramada IIms; Holiday Inns,
rich, slowly. Youknow, Sheraton and Hilton.
little by little. And how do you get this

And heile'S your chance. incrediblecard?
It's called the Bankers Travel Tha~'s easy.

Card. It's a disrount card, Just waltz right into our
goodat many, many places of bank and ask.
business throughout the We'll tell you how and it's
United States-and Canada_ easier than you think.

N~ matter-wher,e you g?-On Wh~'s the CBtch?
vacation. On a bUSiness trip,
Shopping around town..The One catch. .

_ .~:~::rel Card will s~~e carr~ju;:~r;l~; of the~
·--------tkl-ah~anift)uy som~---,rutyou can get one at

you like and just show your our place,That's why we call
Bankers Travel Card_ Right it our "trump" card.
then and there, your bill goes So what's'your decision?
clown a healthy 10 percent. \ Doyou want to get rich,
Sometimes even 20 percent. slowly? Or not at all?

(Seen
McDerIfi'4n & McDemrott,

Anllf"neys _
- - (PUbI. ~l. 20=; l1,-Od. 41

CARROL.l. VH..L.AGE BOARD currenl ~nd lIvorr"ble ,lor public ~1~rlll~:I~OI~':'t'r~~,:~scrlbed st-eete . ~~~r~::;~~IF~:;,~~."s~~_ 3,Re,U2; The Wayne (Neb[.J Herald, Monda." September 20, 1976

PR~CEEc~~~o~'~ Nebr,sh ~~:~:~':~~,lJ~~~~~~~~~~It:,,~~I~ogn~ I 1l.~Ma""hO "'''F',~~,!!O,~_F.,lrlll Sireet STReET FUND- Clly ot WA t

The Board or ~~;~~~t:r 1~~: :~~~~y.~~u~lll~o~~:nd:rl~~r ~~ '::i; b_:~: E:~~r~h~~i~~ll~nor;~re~~ ~~~7cll~~;5;e,~;~;s Ei~~Os~~~~~~: '~!;~~F::~:d~F~F~Ft~7:~~~~:~ ~~~J:~~~::~~~;~:~i~f,~~ :~:
VjffilllO of CilrrOI~ met ,;n-;regulll( ~:Ie/:;~; ,::~S~I~dm~:u~~:;:ref~~ Fifth Slreet ~~~~/~~~~~II\~~3~O~1l~~e,~~~; ~~~n;~;~~:~~.\hhe;r;~~~,c"~~~~ll~~ ~:nB~~':;~~~;~~~~~:dlf~or~,.,
:~~r~~7n;n~heOm~~~:,e :::;e;'~I~~:~ public lnsp.ecflon wUhln len workinG c. The Ea&t Hall 01 Pearl Sireet ms. Agehcy;Se,310.0{I; NOrthwelt the motion clIrrlect have the City'S: Band COIJrn:1I ,he,k .

D&;adlliW"fo; ·~ii·'liO'lf n~I~'" to '~~~~~I;B~:OI;l~~~ea~~d Dt.e;I~~:n~~~:: ~::Ii~d :,r~~dl~~.neltl cG.!'vened ~~~d ~fr:~ Sireel. north 10 ~,~~.~;34p~~~Ie':at:ao~r{liu~:;~s:: o~~~~~~e ~~s~~~~~~ :h~r::O=:: th;"'~!J~~a~~e ~o:~,~~~ngTa::~·a.
be pubnlhid, by Th&' W"yRt lver, lOY,mment .Mcl.1 ham. The meeling was condl/Cled·by • Alici C. ROhlfl, Cllr. d. The W~I Hilif 01 Logan Street 1.36; Clty--Clllf'k----Hmd-.-R....~.- .. wllhln the Clly. MotIon by Council· ttUt,~ th~ propor,ed ordinance !G""

Id I or .•ref thlt hlindln public. Chairman !;Oddle (Se.n '.rom the norlherly rlght·Of·way \NATEQ:l American Wilier Works man Thomas and seconded by tabllsh a Downtown, ImprOVll'Mlnt

::':"y' s,.;,1ri::::::;" 5n::;: =::f~.~. ~:=":i Minutes 01 me prevfO!Js meeting (Pub!. S~ 70) ~:t:I~·~~I:;,·'ttr:el~· Railroad ~2~~~~"I~e~~~:~f2~::~~~~:~~~=t ~~~:II~~~na~~~s~~ :~::terh: f'::~ PnI;I~gt~~::I:~~~:CS~~orm':r~
p,Ilper .nd ,sp.m. Thursday for. tnt 1:~~ .........-.nd ,~~e~~I~d =~~ffIlP;~~:~~~h:o:OI~~~. . ORDINANCE NO. 145 ll'fThll North Halt 01 Flr$t Street :~.;;;8.~O~llr:r::~tIBe~e~~d,~~, -~h~a~o~~nt:~~e~heT:~ll~O~h~I~~~ ~~:~Icfouncll again dlscuuecr the

~:::~;~e:=~~:-~~~I. Ex, $E-e~'~~~:~5~~ ~:~:vb~~~nClerk: ~~:~~ ~:PRg:J'r:,~~~CD~ST~I~~ANTJ.N;; f i~c;::::~,~~t::::e;:::~ S:::~ ~I~'~~e~~ ~~:,~e~~ts~~;,SU,8M:09; ~:~n~~llilo:~~~'rT~~e Mayor declared an~~t~~nd~b~o~:~~~nenTR~:~
:~~:~e~'::~' ::jR:~b:~::::~~: .mm~. ~~~e~:~ ~!~~:I~n. 51, Regis' 25.03 ~NEB~~:K~~I~~scD.itBI:~YTNHEE . g.e~~;r~o S~~~:t" t~:~erpearl Street N:;'~::tR:~:g~~,:e~2:~;;~e~~~~ 11~0~~~~e~~~~:oSr~~~h~II~~a;::~I~~ ~:~tet~~e P;~=:n~~~~~~~~e~~ .

:~~I~:~::::~;:~::l::~;e, Ser· NOTICE OF ~PECIAL MEETING WJJ,•.,~~y,nef.:~~~ ~A'~dil} j~:E ~~~:~{:~~:~~!I;rriTf~~ vl~~~~i~t~i~~:~r~~:::~em~~Ztt:~ ~~:n·~:i:~·~~~R~:I~.~~y~lle~ de~~S~O~ayor declared the time was ~~:t~:;I~~ ~~~~heT:~I~~or~~o::
On Plmlon for Approval Of Final sp~~~~~~~~~c~u~~d:t~~p~ee~~~~ Hurlberl Rep6l"r 121 38 THE' CONSTROCTION OF CER· mede In ecccrceoce wllh plans an Sh:r~~,:~,~\.OO·5-HAR INO I Wayne ~;;~e~~ 10~f th~~~~~C ~e:~~~~I~~ t~~ ~~n~~;:o~~~~rl~:MayOr declared

__ ---R.epOr~Adlud!CAIIQIl'lln!l.~"~~~I-------LeoSlepben$ 22500 TAIN IMPROVEMENTS THERE spCl1:lllcatlonspreparedbylhe$pe·· Recreat/on,Re,3.ooo.00 rezone a parcel 01 Jtmd eest 01 Council discuSSed lhewll;lenfng 01
charge, ,.hOuse'. The meellng will be open to Allee Rphde (Poslage a~-- -+N-:---- - -- --~Lenglne~-----CJ!Y-_!UULap.__ Ili@.PQ-'~Tl ~!re.!!.......Ju~_~._Ex. Wa.'iD~,-. TM '~!!yO! ~eclar~_H/ghWay. 3S. Mo_t.i.on by .Councllman

In '{til Counly Court of Wllyne lhe publiC phone calls. 1.01 Be II ordained by Ittll MaYor end proved by rhe Mayor end Cillo' 5.000.00 hearing open. Upon hearing evr. RUSselland seconded bYLOunal·
county, Hebr,Uka. Alvin MOltIf~d. Secrelary GOOd HOusek'CIeping 1.91 Council o~ me Clty of Wayne, Council. Silid Improvemenls shen be FIRE: Blue crcse.etoe Shield,Se. cence for and no one against the man Thomas'that.the Administrator

In the Miltler Of Ihe -Conservator (,publ sept, 20) Readers Dlge!>t 1.51 Nebrllska: mllde !It public cost; but ltie City 60.,jS; ce-nert.sv.tar.aa. Koplin rezonJng Ihe Mayor decillred the notify Ihe stete Highway Depart·
$hlp Of tltl Ella"e pf Mary Kehler, Milo Meyer ccnstrucrtoe 50.00 seencn.r. There Is hereby createcl shllll levy scecrer essenmenls on Aulo,Su.31.69; Nalional Fire Pro hearing closed. Motion by Council me'V that the ClIy desires Ihe SIele
Dec.aMd. ORDINANCE NO. 144 A mollon to pay all bills was mede wllhln Ihe Cillo' 01 Weyne, Improve. the properly within the District lectlon Ass'n,Su,2.77; Northwest man Bahe and seconded by Coancll proceeq with widening of Highway,

Thl Stale 01. Netlra$ka. To All An ordirlllnce seiling Ihe ~atary of by Den Rohde ~nd seconded by BOb menl DIslrlcl NO. 16. the ouler espedlllly benelltecr'tMrClby as pro. 8ell,Se.121.5O; Northwest 8ell.Se, man Hansen that the Attorney be 35 In Wayne. The Mayor sleted Ihe
COlKM~~; __ _ . _" "_. thfl_CII.yA~minl~tr,,'O~ ~f the Clly 01 HIlfl. A·roll ~U -II-Ole-...YJaS lak-en with boundaries Of which I-hell Include vide<! b\, law. 1S.()i,. , authorized to draw UP an ordinance motion and directed the Clerk to coil

Notlc. Is hereby given Ihat there WaynE"; 10 repl1I1I"Tf .:or,alnances In all ml!mbl:!r~ present voting yes Ihe lo"iTcw/ng dcilcrll)&d' properlles: Section 4. Aller pUblicatIon Of this 'NSURANCE; George Hende~on, to chllngl1 the wnlng 01 wayne the roll. Roll catt resutfect liS 'fol·
-ne-s--been'flfe<tln~€OUf-H)f--- confltet--h~~th, and to provIde OLO BUSINES5l Schluns Con· All 01 BlOCk Four (4), except ordlnence. notice OIlhe crellllon 01 Ex,36.28; George Henderson,ex, Rendering from 1·1 to A·I. The lOWS' YellS: RU5-6ell, Haflt;.en, Fuel
wayne County, NebraSka. the Pell. when IhlS ordinance Sh<'lll be In full slructlon submitted on I!Sllmllle'on LoIs Sldeen (16), Sevenleen" said dlstrlcl shell be given by 36.28; Wayne county Clerk,ex.1.50; Mayor SJII.tect the motion lind the berth, Thomas. Bahe, Filler, Beeks.
lion 01 ROWon WUtse. con.ervalor 01 force lind lake effect reps'llr of the pump hpuse, as re (t7). and EI.;mteen ·(18) IherCl· Pl/bllcetlon In The Weyne Herold City Cterk Fund.Ex.72.S6 resullof the vote being ~II Yeas, the NllYs. Vakoc. The resull Of the vole
Ihe eataleOf Mary Kehler, pursuanr Be It ordilined by the Mayor and quesled by the BOilTd. This bid will of. and ell 01 BIOCk$ Five (5), which the Mayor lind City Council LANDFILL' Pllyroll Fund,Re, Mayor declared the motion carried be,ng 7 Yeas and 1 Nllys. the Mayor
10 Ihe Nebra$ke Revised Statu'n. council 01 Ihe City Ot Wayne, be considered and a decision made Twelve (12). ThIrteen (131, lind to be a legel newspeper of l1ie 50.58 Council di5cu5~ed' the prOpOSed declared the motion carried
U<106 to 24·611, for Ilpprovill o:!-:l'IIt Nebra$kll' by 'he octOber meellng. Twenty (20). and. Twenly.one Clly, one lime each ~eek for not pARK: Allied Lumber,Su,19.6S; Ordinance to,incre!lSe Ihe selary 01 AdministratOr B~lnk told Council
Flrllll Report., dlslrlbul/on, ellow· I The sal"ry of the City Admlnls (t )'Vas Ihe I/nanlmous decision of (2tl. all of the fOr~olng'belng less Itlan Iwenty days. (publlcaflon Cllrhllrt,Su.16.0,j; City 01 Wavne the AdminIstrator. COl/neil so thaf .the, City Street Department
ence of fBM. flneladludlcellon 01 ell Irator is hereby set lit $21.900 per the Board 10 go ahelld with repllir In the Original Town 01 once II week lor three weeks) Elec l r ic,Se,19,26; Lelkcw Supply,SI/, agreed 10 make the ellective date of should be able to build the Roosevelt
'actl Slaled, In sak1 Reporl and all yellr starling Oclober !. 1916 ,ind cleanlno 01 the wllter tower WlIyne; the Eest Half IElf2) Of "'lIned and Approved lhls 14th 11.,j7; Red's Constru(tlon,Se, Ihl! salary Increase OctOber 1, 1916 Park Storm Sewer usln~ pre.cast

;;:;~~:~.e~::c~"o~::dm:'~;~o;~ or~in;:~~I~~~~~~t~rl)r::I~~~ a~ ~~~i':a:;s~n:;.e~e:kv~~lIg ~~I'i ~~c'I:; :~~n~ln:J:~i~r~~~~~':, dllY Of septembe::~:n~eelter.Mayor 1,1~~lL' Cily 01 Wayne.EieclricSe, ~r~~~;~~I:::~Iit~e~~e Inlr~uced lin :=edc~~~i 1~~eau~~r;:~I~~r:t~
mey properly tome bel ore the hllreby repealed wbrk as p,;,r contrltcl. Ihe Welf Helf (W'I~1 of Block (Se'l) 361.68; Norlhwest BeII.Se,12.12; OROINANCE 844 hlive·test borings done on the storm

~._-":;~~':~:J:;~~__ ··'~~~[~~~~~i~~~~~:~~·" "di~'[c~e:~~~~I7::·ft~I~~;~u~C::-- _·..r.~~-I~~~Ttt~n~~~O!'L:W~·"- "".~~~:"~-~-~~~-~~~"'"~:_~~%~~~-wr ""-~:c'~"-~S:;~;/~°iat:;~~---"~:I:~R:~~~~iT~T_~oG~f-"m~~M~r.6~~~y~~~~fic1rrii"ifrn:U€fDertfi'
Cqvrl Room, Wayne <:gunty Courf irs pa,.,aQe, IIpprovlll and publlcD ment was m<'lde by Den ROhdl! lind Four (,jh BlOCk NIne {91, Fund,Ex.6.a.4; City Clerk Fl/nd.Re. TRAToR OF THE CITY OF and seconded by Councilman Thom·
HOUN, Wayne, N.bruu, on the 51h tlon,('IccordinQ 10 IlIw ~econded' by Bob Hllll, A roll Call Crawford end 8rttwJl'~ Addl. CITY tOUNCI\.. P'ROCEEDINOS 51,26 WAYNE; TO REPEAL ALL OR as Ihal the Engineer do lesl boring
cr.,yOf OcloMr 1916, el 10:00 O'CIO(k Pll5Sll'd and IIpprovCC thiS Uth dllY vole was laken with all members lion 10 Weyne August JI, t976 SEWER MAINTENANCE, C,Iy DINANCES IN CONFLICT HERE on the Rooseve-It Park storm Sewer.
_~~I~~eInl~nlecr par ot Seplember. 1916 presenl yo/ino yeS. The next reQular All ollhe foregoing being In Wayne· The Mayor and~City council met 01 WlIyne·Electrlc,Se.l8-1,6E!; Omioha WITH; AND TO PROVIDE WHEN The Mayor stated Ihe motion lIrld

lin may appear .at'ld~hMn1 CIT.... OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA meeting will be at 8:00 p.m. on County, Nebraska. In regular BeSslon allhe Wayrte City Tesllng.Se.19.00; Payr!l" F.urld.Re. THIS ORDINA.NCE SHALL BE IN lhe resull 01 the roll tieing at! Yee$.
Daled Ihls 16th day Of Seplember, F. B. Decker, M.yor Oclober 5, 1916 Section 2. Within leld Olltncf AUditorium on August 31, 1916 1.26£1.59; Retiremenl Benllflt NO FULL FORCE AND, rAKE Ihe Mllyor declared the mollon

1916. ATTE5'J--:---- f(imn~lh Edd/', Chairman Improve'menll shaff be c0111olr"ucled The Mayor coiled Ihe meellng to l.Re.32.S8; Clly Clerk Fund,Re-.90, 10 EFFECT cllrriC<!
BY THE COURT: Bruu Mllrdhorst, City Clerk Alice C. Rohde, Clerk --.- - '1.'onststtng- ot--p3Vtn<;I. vrll'dtno>'curb-- ot"(fl!l'" with the followl"", present. Mollon by Councilman Fuelberth Said Ordinance having been read The Clerk asked Coo,onCil it IheY

(I) Luvern. Huton (PI/bl. Sept 20l I. Ihe undersJgned. Clen. for the Ing. guttering. construction lind reo Mllyor F. B. Decker, Councl1rnem. and seconded by Councilman Han, by tille. II was moved by Council de5lre 10 up dale the COde Book,
AnlX;l.fe County Jadge Villago..ol CarrOll. NebraSka. herebY placement 01 pCldestrl,an walks, bers Ivan Beeks. Cerolyn Fnter. sen thlll all clairfls except No·s. 175, man Ru!>sell and seconded by Coun council requesled thClt ,Ihe Attorney

c:erlif)' thllt C111 01 the SUbjects millis. lendSceplng. lighting end' Ted B~he. Darrell Fuelberth, Leo 299, 3116 lje allowed against the c',iman Thomas thallI be designated examine the agreemenllor codlflclI
InCTUtfed in Itle foregoing proceed construction of othlr necHl.ry Hensen. Jimm/", Thomlls, John variOUS lunds and IhClI'waHanfs be Ordinance NO, 844, the litle thereot t,on of Oroinances .wilh the League
1r!!lO WI:J"Il cont~lned III lhe- -a.gend8 IIppurlonanl Improv.menl$. -Salo- Vllkoc, vernon Ruuell. Allorney 15~ued in payment Of same, The be approved, and that said Ordln Molion by Councilman Thomas
for the meeting. kept continuallY Improvements Ihllll be mode on and Budd Bornhoft, Administrator Fred Mayor sfated the mOllon and lhe ance Qe made a part of the perman' 3nd &-econded by Councilman ;Sehe

eric Brink and Clerk,Treasurer resull o~ the roll being all Yeas, Ihe enl Ordinance recordS ot fhls City that Councd adjourn, The Mayor
Bruce Mordhorst Mavor deClared the mOl.on earned The MayOr ,tated Ihe motion and slated Ihe motion and the rnull

Notlee of the conven/"g meetIng Motion by Counclimlln Fuelberth th!l:'resul".; 01 Jbe:..coll being all Yea5, Of Ihe roll be,ng all Yeas, Ihe Meyor
was given in advance by advertising lind seconded bY Councilwoman Fil the- - Mayor declared the motion declared The molion carried
In The w,,'~ne Herilld on August 30, ler thlll Cllilm No's 275, 299, lind 366 carrie-d CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
t916, a copy 01 Ihe prO-OI 01 publica to Allied Lumber be allowed and II w;is moved bV Councilman F, B. Decker. MaY9t
tlon being attached 10 Ihese minutes warrants be Issued The Mayor RU55,,11 and seconded by Council ATTEST,
lind by notification O--II-l.!r R-adlo_ ...s1i1~!le.!!!Q1!9!L~no;l dl~~led.lhe miln Bahe ThaI tM .,talulory ruie Bruce Mordhorsl, City Clerk
KTCH 01 WlIyne. Nebrllska, Nollce Clerk to call the roll ROil ~all -reqw,ng ord'iJ'iiInci!S-1O'Deread by I, the underSigned. City Clerk lor
of 'ha meellng WIlS slmullaneously resl/lled ~s follows' Yeas' Bt>eks, htle on three ddlerent days be Ihe City 01 Wayne, Nebraska hereby
given to the Mayor and lit! member!> Filier. Thomas, Fuelberlh, Hans ...n, suspended The Mayor slaled Ihe certlly that all the ,ublecls InclUded
01 Ihe C,ly Councll-.and a COp{OI the Russell, Nays' None, Absta;n<ng mollon and directed the Clerk to call In the for~gomg proceedings were
IIgenda was communicated In ad vakoc The resull 01 the vOle being 7 Ihe roll Roll call resulted as fol conlilined ,1'1 Ihe agenda for the

• vonce to tha Mayor and Cily Council Yeas, no Nays and one Abslaining. law., yeas BeekS. Filler, Bahe, meeting, kepI conllnually curreht
oj Ihls meeling,' All proceedings Ihe Mayor declared lhe mol,on Thomas, FI/elberlh, Hansen, Rus and availabl" for publ'C In6illllt,tIQn
herellfler shown were- laken while carried ,ell, Nays Vakoc The resull 01 Ihe lit the oHlc"s Of Ihe C,ly Clerk: lh~t

the Council convened meel'lng was Mayor Decker 81 Ih,., flme fold '101" beln9 7 Yeas and I Nay. the The mlnules 01 Ihe Mayor and
open 10 the IIl1endance oj Ihe pl/blic Counct! thaI the pasl monlh the MiJyor declared the mot,on carr,i>d _ Councd 01 fhe Cily 01 Wayne,

Moffon by Councilmlln Russell lind afternoon Taxi calls oul numbered Ordinance NO 8~A was read by NebraSka. were In wrillen form and
seconded by Councilman Hansen Ihe morning calls almosl two to one tille iJgaln available for Pl/bliC mspectlon wllh
lhal whereas Ihe City Clerk has The Mayor asked it COUnCil would CoUncilm;ln Bahe moved that Or in len work,n9 days and prior to the
prepared copies of the mlnuleS 01 like to consider changing Ihe hours d,nance NO 6A~ be linallv passed nexl convened meelong 01 sllid bOdy,
Ihe lasl SpeC'1I1 Council meeting for from morning to atternoon Council COl/ncllman Russell seconded Ihe thaI alt new~ media requesting
e.'lCh Councnmember and Ihal each decided thaI the quesllon was ad motion, The MayOr slaled the notilicalion concern,ng meetings 01
C'Qu_l'io:;lrmam"er has had -!In oppor. mlni$t.rath,eand tumed the quffiion rrJolion.i'nd <;tirected the_Clerk.~o c.1l!1 said bOdy were provided advence
tunlty to read and study same that over 10 the Admln/skalor the roll. Roll c.1I11 resulted a~ 101 notificaiion 01 the time and place 01
thl) rell'din9. QI the minutes be Mrs. C.F. Mayn~rd came belore laws, yeas: Russell. Hansen. Fuel said meeting and the !>I/blects to be
di~pensed with ",net Ihe same. be council representing the Woman's berlh. Sahe. Nays: Vakoc. ThoTas. discussed al Said meetIng-
de-clared approved Th'e Mllyor Club to discuSS the ClUb Room and Filter, Becks. The resull 01 the rotl ~ruce Mordhorst. City Cllllrk
~tated Ihe molion end the result 01 the City nOI allowing Mr. ElliS to beong 4 Yeils and 4 Nays, the Mayor (P,!.IM, Sept. 20)
Ihe roll being 1111 'Yells. the Mayor work In Ihe r,oom during Ihe huurs ~d,1 lh" deCiding ..ote "s Na.y "nd OROINANCE NO.lI%
declared Ihe motIon carried 01 8 10 5. Quo;stions were asked 01 declared Ihe motion and ordonance An ordinance changIng tile zonIng

Motion by Cot/nclfman Ru~sell and Mrs Maynard. Mayor Decker dF liIi1ed af Ihe following described real-
~conded by COu'ncllman Hllnsen rected the Adm/nlstrlltor to work on Coumil discussed chang,ng the estate, to.wif

'thol whe~ells Ihe City CJerk has e solullon of the prOblem salary Increase trom S12,25S 10 A parcel 01 ground being part
prepllred-' copies 01 the minutes 01 A sign permit application trom Ihe S21.9OO 01 Ihe NE'I. 01 Sec. 18. Twp 26
the last regular Council meeting lor Wayne County Hi.1torlcal Sociely Councilman Thomas onlrodl/ced Norlh, Range ~ East, WlIyne
each COuncilmemtler lind Ihat each WIIS presented to Council al Ihis an Ordinance entitled Co., Nebraska, Ille same con·
Cciuncllmember has had on oppor lime. The Society 15 requesting 10 ORDINANCE 844 talnlng 3,32 acres and is des·
lunity to read an'd stl/dy same that erect a sign On the corner of llh and AN ORDINANCE SETTING THE cribed as lollows: Commenc·
Itle re"dlng 01 the minutes be Oouglas at the site of the new SALARY OF THE CITY AOMINIS 109 al Ellsl QI/arler corner' 01
dispensed wlfh and the same be Wayne'CountyMu$eum. The Admin TRATOR OF THE CITY OF saod Sect,on, Ihence Norfh
dec IIIred IIpproved. The Mayor islralor noted thallhe sign would be WAYNE, TO REPEAL ALL OR aiong said Secllon line II dis
det~ Ihe moflon and the resull 01 in II R 1 Zone arid the 80ard 01 DINANCES IN CONFLICT HERE lance Of 6136 leet to the polnl
the rOil bell'1g--aH Yeas. Ihe Mfjyor Adluslmenl r,lust approve a var, WITH, 'AND TO PROVIOE WHEN 01 beginning, marked as above
declllred Ihe motion cllrroed ance lor them to erecl a sogn THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE IN shown on trle pial, thence Wesl

The following bill~ were presented Molion bv COl/ncilman Thomas and FULL FO,RCE AND TAKE lI70 leet along Ihe Norlh fenc!!
to COl/neil for theIr IIPprovef seconded by Councilman Hansen EFFECT 01 said plat lo the center 01'

PAYROLL: SlIlary,16,913.16; Re Ih~1 Ihe sign per.mll lor-the Historo sa.'d ord,nance having been read Logan creek (Old Channell.
t,remenf Benefit No. 1.Re,12.81, Re cal SOlely be approved sUbiecl to by I,tle, It was moved by (ounclman tllis said North tence al an
IIremenl Benefit No l.Re,81 08; Re, the Board of Adluslmenl grantlr,g a Thoma~ and seconded by Council angle ot 85 degrees 24' with
firemenl Benelil No. J,Re,ll,26; Re vllrlllnce. The Mllyor slated the miln Fuelberth thaI il be deslgnaled Soulh part of East line of said
tlrement Bene-fit NO. 3.Re,l,j,16; molion and Ihe result Of the motion Ord,nilnce No 644, the lille thereol SecTion, Thence along center Of
Wayne Federlll.Re,12,j.56; Rellre and the result 01 the roll be,ng all be apprOved. and Ihat S,C1id Ordin Old channel SOuJheasterly,
ment Benefit NO, 3.Re.l.32; Retire Yeas, Ihe Mllyor declared the mo ance be made a parI of the perman Easl and Soulheast to inter
ment Benefit NO. 3,Re.el.Q9; Retire lion carried enl Drdonance records oj Ihis City seclion 01 sa"d Section line,
ment Benetit No. 3,Re,39.23, ICMA. Mayor Decker declaretJ the I,me The Mayor stated Ihe motion and thence Norlh along said line
Re.25.81; Siale Netlonal Bank.Re. WIlS al hand lor Ihe bid opening 01 directed the Cierk 10 call the roll S5 teel 10 the point 01 begin
18,lS; Retirement Benefit No. 3,Re. the Industrial Tractor The AdminiS Roll call resulled as tollows Yeas nlng, •
32..5IL Nebr, Dept. Of Revenue,Re. Irator opened the bid' arid the Clerk Russell, Hansen, Fuelberth, vaktlc. from I 2 10 A t. changing the Official
31l.,jl; OASl,Re,1,266 05; Stllte labulaled the figures. The follOWing Thomas. Nay., Bahe, Filler, Beeks zoning map on conlorm,ly therewith;
Nllflonlll Bank,Re,2.631 16 bidS were opened and tabl/laled The resull 01 roll be,ng S yeas, 3 and providing when Ihls ordln/UlC8

Pelrong Farm Supply. Norlolk, Ne, Nays, Ihe Mayor declared Ihe mo shall be in lull torce and lake effect
ELECTRIC, Abler, Se,51,64 Base aid Sll.150, T~ade In.$800, f,on earned Be it ordaoned by the Mllyor lind

AllIed,Se.35.63; Carhart,SU.,j18.12, Backhoe.Model 153 $4.455 Model It was moved by Councllmlln Han Council 01 the City of Wayne.
CI~rk Bros .Se,7.87. Cooper Energy 755 $4,715. &en C1nd seconded bv COl/neil man Nebraska
Services.5e,19.096,3,j; Oncent ~Iec Construction Service, Omaha. Ne, Russell Ihal Ihe slatutory rule re 1 The following described real
trlc.Su,28.50; Oatil Cenler,Se..657.1J;· Base Blo.$16,108, Trade.lnS2.500. qUtrFng ord,nances to be relld by eslale,lo.wi!
Deco Englneerlng.Su,,j0J.95; Dullon. Backh~ S5,126 title on Ihree d,fterenl daYS be A pilrcel Clfground being part
Lalnson,Su.l,212,93-; General Fund. Midcon Equipmen! Co" Slou~ Cily, suspended The Mayor slaled Ihe 01 lIle NE". 01 Sec, 16, Twp. 26
Ex.229 ....3; Koplin Auto,Su,2,00; Iowa, Base B'td $\3.617, Trade In mol,on and directed lhe Clerk to call Norlh, Rahge ~ East, Wayne
Morrll Mochlne, Se,93,85; NPpO.Se, $1.500. Backhoe-S5,125 Ihe ~oll Roll call resulted as fol Co., Nebraska, Ihe same can
61,181.1''1'<. Northwest 8ell.Se.91.03; Nebraska Tractor and Eql/ipmenl lOWS' yeas Thomas, BeCl>s, Rus lainmg 3 n acres and is des.
Novelly Mllchlne.Su,Ja.55; Peyro,11 -(.;)-'~-To-man.a-,-----N--e--.-" -a~." --B-fd~---.sell.· .l:l.dJl5.e.n--------.E.ue1Je.rlb..---N.-a.y.;;..;....- -<:TItlett----as-tultows:-eommeTfC"'"· ..·
Fiji'iD;l<e';T,8:iJ4.W:-Rellremenl Ben S15,106, Trllde.ln.S2,110, 8acklloe Bahe, Filter, Vakoc. The result of ing at East quarter corner 01
elil NO l;Re.t2 87. Retirement $2,876 the vole b(>lng 5 YeaS lind 3 Na~s. said Section, Ihence North
Benefll NO, 3,Re.87,C18; ROllers Elec B-ig Bear Equipment Co, Omaha, Ihe Mayor declared Ihe mol,on along sCl,d Sec lion line. a dis
frlc,Su,13J,,j]; ·saLes. TaJI Fun.d,Ex, ne', _Ba~ B-id-$1-2,8J4" Tt'ade In faded 10 ca.rr~ Ihe necessary three tance 01 6lJ.6 teel to the point
56.'9; ServIlII.Se,19.65, Snap·on $1.150, Backhoe.$5.0ro fourths m~loroly 01 Counctt and tire' 01 beginning, marked liS above
Toots.Su.H.98; R.S. Slover,Su. Tl'fe Council dlscussetf--fhe bids next reading ~ould ~e al th(> next shown on lhe pial. thence West
1.113,4S; Wesllnghouse Electrlc.Su, -MotWnb¥ -Coundlw.oman....Ellter and regular CounCil meehng 870 leet along the North fence
2,j6,61. Clly Clerk Fvnd.Re,806.11 seconded by councilman H~nsen Counc,1 b,egan discussion 01 the 01 sa,d pial 10 Ihe center of

GENERA\.., AllIed Lumber,Su, thaI Ihe Administrator, Street Super Downlown Improvemenl D,slrlct Logan creek (Old Channell,
,j9'2.lO; Amoco 0Il'fx,69.9~; Carhllrl Intendent and the Engineer review The Mayor declared Ihe time WIlS thIs said Norlh lence at en
Lumber,Su,lJ,20, City Of Wayne Ihe bids on the Industrial Tractor at hand for th~ proposed bId opening angle 01 85 degreeS 24' wllh
Elaclric,Se,I72.19; Ollle's Jewelry: and be authorized to purchase Ihe lor the Eleclnc Materials Norman Soulh part of East line Of $lIld
Su.2,j.96; Delli Center.Re,.U8.70; Tractor, The Mllyor staled lhe mo Armslrong opened Ihe b,ds and Ihe Section, thence II10ng cente-r 01
A.B, Olck,Su,H.OO. Gllmbles,Su, lion and directed Ihe Clerk 10 call Clerk. tabulaled the l,gureS, The old Channel Southeasterly.
9.048; ICMA,Su,19.25; Klng'~ Carpets. lhe roll, f:loll call resulte,d as 101 follOWing bids were opened and East and SOl/lheasl to lnler
Su,60J.M; Lellgue 01 Nebr Municl lowS' Yeas: Beeks, Filler, Hansen, labulaled section of said Section line.
P111I1ln.Su.1.5O: NlIllonal LealjlUe Of NaY~: Bahe. Thomas, Vakoc, Fuel Cre~cent Electric Supply, Bid Bond, thence North along said line 55
CIIle$.Se,180.00; N'E' Ne-br. Ins berlh. Russell. The result Oflhe vote Bids parI A·53.036,60, B·$2,969 10, leel to lhe point of beginning.
Agancy;se.328.00; Northwest Bell. being 3 Yeas and 5 Nays. the Mayor C·$6,5991S, D·5863.20, E.$4,322.68, Is hereby changed ,rom 1·1 zontnglO
Se,.203.12; Northwest BeU.Se.22.J13; decl~red the motion IlIlIed, F·$2.320.98, G-$168, H·S196, A·l zoning.
Payroll Fund,Re.3.l33.48; Servell, Mollon by Councllman Bahe and 1·$7.345.63, ).$I,,j7156, K·$995.S2 2. The Ofllcial zoning map shall
Se.61.95; Skelly Qtt,-E-x.6-.S6-t-W&y-ntI seccin"ll'ed oy-Toun-et1man Russ-ett II;rlZ_~ Cor.p..,...-&}4.S0n4-.----BId~ 'torthwi-tf> be chltnged----by ttte-_Inv-
Hereld.Se.S01.6Il; wayne Industrln. Iha t the Admin/slrator, Streel ParI A·$2.817,S1. B·S2.518.35, C otllclal 10 properly show Ihal Ihe
SI,118,44; Wa.yne Muslc,Su,1.39; SI/pcrintendent lind the Engineer $6.400.00, D$141,48, E·$3,,j09.20, F re&1 estate herein described Is now
Cillo' Clerk Fund.Re. I.820.84 'i;lImine the bids on the Industrial 52,314.51. G·$967.45, 1.$1,005,56, In an A.l zone

AUDITORIUM, City 01 Wayne Trllclor and come bllCk 10 Ihe next' ).$1,178.16 3, Ttles. ordinance shall be In full
ElectrIC,Se.90.lO; Payroll Fl/nd.Re, council meellng With I!I recommen SUbstal,on Supply Co. Bid Bond, force and take eHecl frO.01.Mu:j~!M:
413.50; Peoples Notural GlIs,Se, dation wllh ~rtd wHlwUt the back Bids part. "E·S3.220, F·$3,S25. Its pllssage, llPproval and publica·
19.87; .Ilellremenl Beneflt NO: l.Re, hoe. The Mayor stated the mollon Gtmenrl Etecfrtc Supply Co.. Ifto tion eccordlng to lew.
n.28: Servall.Se.l2,45; City Clerk and directed Ihe Clerk to call the 80nd, Bids, Part A·52,900, 8_52,650. Passed and approved this hUh dey
Fund,Re,62.28. roll. Roll Cltll resulted as follows C·$7.200. D·SS80. E·$4,540, F.$2,500, 01 5epktmber, 1916.

INDUSTRIA\" SITE, JoAnn YeaS: Vakoc" Fuelberfh,' Rus!>ell, G·$835, H·$2SO. (-$97S, J·$1.825, ~ CtTY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA

~~~,;:~.:~r,Clerk of Dlstrlcl courl, :~~,er~e:::,\;:or~:~jt~aYt~:e ~~~e' o~;~~.t~~inson. BJd Bond. Bids-Pari ATTEST, F: B,'Oec;ker,~
POLlCE: Conlrol 0Ilte.Su.247.24; being 6 Yeas and 2 Nays, the Mllyor A S2.S92. B·2,834, C,$6,U4: D· Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk

Generel United Llfe.Se,19.15; declered the mo.tlon carried. $1,096, E·$4,616. F·S2.3U. G·S819, (Pub!' Sept.20l
Martin's Southern Unlforms/Su, The Mayor declared Ihe lime was 1·$1.044, .J.S1.465
39.19: NorfOlk Dany News.Se.21.14: eThand lor Ihe 'bld opening of the Oeco Englnel!rlng Inc., NO Bonel,
Norfhw~t Bell,Se,I6.00; Northwest Evaporative Cooler. Russell Engln Bids ParI F·$3,OOO, H SI96.
Be-tI,Se,245.41; Payroll Fund.Re. earlng opened Ihe blds.and lhe Clerk K·$1.2.55
3,680.'2: ~etlrerr'lenl Benefll NO tabulated thl;\' ligures. The following Graybar Electric. Bid Bonds, BillS
3,Re, 14.18; Servell,Se,18.50; Sioux bidS were opened and tabulOleo· f5arl A,$2,89Ii, B,$2,911, C-$/>.365,
CIty Journal,Se.:J-4;16; 3·0 Inc,Su, R.S. Slover Co., Bid Bond. Basa Bid 0·$759. E $4,540. F·$2.326, G·S'19S,

~~~O~e ~:x:real~:~,"21;.~6~e~::~~ G::~~~~9.~0,~~:.•B~d Bond, Base ~~;i~3~'b~'~~~~ilmanRussell and
Hera~,se""'.35; Wfllern union, Se, Bld.S3,3lS9. secondetl by Councilman .Hartll)P- .
160.2" Clfy Clcrk Fund.Re.2.096.2~. Mechanical Sales, Inc .. Bid Bond. lIlal fhe Engineer examine Ihe bldS

SAC S TAXl Cltv Clerk Fund.Elt. Base Bld·s20,638. Escatallon. on the Electric- Melerlals and J"tfEWAYNE HERA""D
63;~HIOR ClTIZENSl Northwesl an~o:~~~'ndb:d ~;U~~~~~':na~h~~:I~ ~~~~a~~t:~d~~~~~IW~I~;W~heyh~~ 114 Mlln Street'
8eJI,Se.18.31; Payroll F.und.Re. ~~~~n~~~1~::~?n':'l~~~~~:~~a;: :~: stated the monon lind Ihe ~flult of

313:00: Vernon predoehl.Se.I~.OOJ ",''''
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Steel Siding
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Henry ley - Brokers - Felix Dorc.v
--.. Wayne .2990

Vlte J1a tlJ.~aQ
ffi_()Q.ut~

0b CUJood. -.

"We Suppor,- SOU and Water cense-veuen-

State':NationaI
. ---F'arm' Managemenrco.---

CVil\~Q bu~ed to S;teeQ

MARRA
Home Improvement Compony

. Ecut H"'Y. 35 Phone 375-1343

.:

307pearl~
Ph, 375-2733. '.

Wayne, NebraSka-," .
- :publl~ ~~vlce ~5ag. Courtesv of The Wayne Herald

\ I ,- .' . ~ , I

fol',All Your,farm
NeedsSee

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED
- i Home of KentFeeds

AND

NORTHEASTERN
.fnrrtlIUIrCO.

See U. for
-. CrUlhed Rock. 50nd

• Concrete· Gravel

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

HUSKER
CONCRETE & GRAVEL

Ken Whorfow - Don Phillip.

• AnhydrousFertilizer
• Nitrogen, and

• Dry Fertilizers
WA nIE";IUIHIASKA

Soil
.Conservation
Service

.~~."<"".:..,,,__..;::J'

:l.I···;·'··n.. ··...·I~~~-""-"-'I-,g,i~i'
a 1 .

:~; ," ::br'J~.·.

l·~>.", ... ~,
• Check Our Listings Before You Buy

• Complete Farm'Management

Flood Prevention
Soil ccnserveuco
-Pol-IufJOR--eontrol

P.O~ Bo. 1
Clarkson. Nebraska 6142'
Phone: an·)4'11

Erosion Prevention
Floodwater and

-s-edirnent--C--ortt!"ot

tourty acres of grass seeding.

The funding for the $300,000 flood control
structure is being shared by a 75 per cent
grant from the Resources Development Fund
administered by the Nebraska Natural Re
sources Commission and 2S- per cent Ely the
Lower Elkhorn NRD.

The NR 0 is now watering the new seeding to
insure its survival in the general drought
ccndlflons in Northeast Nebraska. Recreation
development will contteue through 1977 and
1978,

The construction will be handled by Theisen
Brothers, Inc, ot Norfolkand w1!L.~.f.o",pl_et"!L __
this f~t1.

is...llelng_done by..the USDA SoiL Ccnseezetron.
Service with the- site for the structure being
provlded by Mr, and Mrs'ofaasCh.

l'he floodcontrol prolectl;w~llIlIn"'of~o;;;nlily~pP;r;Cofrt.ect~---'-~:::::;;;;~~;;;;:;,;;;;::::;.;;;;;.;;;;~;;;;;;;:;=;:;t-l:
parts ot Norlolk from flood problems but will
atso reduce storm .sewer costs In the area.

Trucks dumping rock at the Maskenthlne Floor Coolrol
~m for placement.

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

Calendar of Events-- .-

Water Supply Recreet.co & Parks
__ forestr_'t~~ange

P.o. ~x 131 .
Formerly the Trails Bldg. {South Hwy. IU
Norfolk. Nebraska 68701
Phone: J11·7313

Emil Raasch Group Enterprise Proiect
No~~lk, Nebraska

Placing rock, rip-rap on the face of the Maskenlhine Flood
Controt Dam. 1.0prevent erosion from wave action.

The structure required the movement of over
200,000 cubic yards of earth fill and more than

.'

The NRD Board Thot Is Sincerely Concerned About Proper Resources Development!

Formal inspection of the flood control struc-
ture on the Maskenthine Flood Control and
Recreation Area was held September 3, 1976. at
the site one mile north of Stanton, Nebraska.

Steve Oltmans, General Manager

Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manager Dick. Seymour, Assistant Monager

Lower Elkhorn Natural Resourses District
General Manager Steve Oltmans reviewed the
protect with Soli Conservation Service Engi
neers Nlerle Yelkin and Syd Haakenstad, and
General Contractor. Theisen Brothers of Ner.
folk, Nebraska.

Maskenthine Flood Control Dam Completed

.Construction has beg"n.ot. a $60,000 Uood.
---rontrol dam 'on the Emil Raasch farm. one half

...i1ewest of fhe Game and Parks Commission
Office north,of Norfol~. '

The Lower Elkhorn Natural .Re$91Jr~Dls,
trict and the crty of Norfol"-are- sharing the

''''ost of Ihe fl.QOd control structure 10 protect the
urban and Industrial areas· In North Nortolk,

~AITeOgi'neerln9- aesigrrand project inspection

-.

Ground & Surface weter
sanitary Drainage
Fish & WlIdllle

Wayne, Nebr~ Phone 315-2685

A~UEI)

LUMBER & SUPPLY

PHONE 375·2035 WAYNE, ME.

"Independently owned ond striving

to 1&1'"you be,,.,.':

+---:";:';;";";"..::..-.J. (-m:J
RED CARR IMPLEMENT

e. CooksPaint. Quonset Buildings
'.,'1 • ,,0, -

• Certain TeedShingles

Eour Sound
Ideas From

New & Used'
Tractors and Implements

• Sa ies .FartoryParts • Service
_+~ Farmhand Equipment

-stan Hoist - Gehl

logan Valley
Implement

~
SHERRY BROS. '...

r~ fA.. & HOME CIIInII ....,0'::::'
_375-2lllI2 __

* Liquid & Dry Fertilizer

* Anhydrous Ammonia

* Custom Spraying

40-30 42-30
44-30 46-30 lilii.1iiIll

i~,

I
1 • Farm &Lumber Supplies

~'~'---~-'-- ---o(l,ton Motors,
t,

I
[2'
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Sana said, "A a.soc.ecre rice
farm? j don't understand."

The young Japanese farmer Is
a graduate of the Aomori Pre
fectural Kangi High School. and
has. been etuuetee with the 4-H
for four veers.

Winside volunteer ttremen ex
Hnquished a haystack fire on the
Leroy -HerS€tH€-d farm .ebcct
10:-30' Tuesflay niqht, according
to sheriff's deputy Leroy Jan
sen

The fire, of undetermined
cause, caused damages amount,
to abovt $700

Haystack Loss
Is About $700

;. ~

OOUNTY -NEWS
b d,

NAMED

''V.I.P. Of The
MOlfth"
For The

The~OH';O'NATIONAL
LiFe Jnsura~ce Company

Ohio National
Life Insurance

Company
In The

,!orvell & Associates, Inc. Agency

Please loin us in congratulating Loren on this honor.
Contact him lor all your health and tile Insurance needs.
You can reach him .t·375-3483.

NORVELL & ASSOCIAT.E5, INC. AGENCY
Laurel, Nebrasb

We are pleased to enncunca that MR. LOREN PARK
bes " been named "V.J.P. OF THE MONTH" In, the
NORVELL & ASSOCI'ATES, INC., AGENCY. This honol' I,
earned on the basis of personal production, .quallty
business, and over-all contribution to the Agency.

ney home Oct. 21. A four·day
stopover in Hawaii is scheduled.

From Sana's revetauons abouf
Japanese farming It is under
standable Ihat Ihe size of Ameri
can farms is. amazing. Com men
tlng on a farm in California,

0111 rly", "a,,~ ''''1 ,""rrWd
Sam Knepper rnece Ihe motion 10

put rack On the road into' the
Iilrldflll, seconded by RUbeck, ROil
call vole, all ayes, none nay Car

~
PtJBtIC NOTICES

"SEGAUSE THEPEOPLE MUSTKNOWI

--- --~,(

FcurH youth Exchange (IFYE) Eggplant seeds are raised in a
program greenhouse and sprouts are

Sana is from near Aomori. ptented in the Iteld.
about 500 miles north of Tokyo - Rice is combined at about 22
on the northern tip 01 Japan's or 23 per cent moisture con lent.
main island, Honshu then dried 10 15 or 16 per cent

Hok katdo, Japan's northern Rice yields about 2,400 kilo
most major Island Is 30 mile", grams or approximately 5,280
aWny across t he Tauguru pounds per acre. Average price
Straits is around $50 for 1J{) pounds

lhe Sane located In T_h~ avereqe li!Lffi----.ls._QQ.Qut
-rougiily Ihe lal,·t"ucie as lour acres, Sana said, with any
Nebraska and Sane revealed thing more than 10 acres con
!hal the weather is Similar, sidered large. By. the same
<lltnough-somewhat-weUer and token, a 3D·head boot operation COUNTY COURT: ""W, Ha1"1ington. 5peeQ\ng-t---pald=---
colder than here. " Is 'big. Live weight prices are Sept. 15-- Bruce- D. Camen $43 fine and $8 costs.

Winter temperatures draa to generaily from $4 10 $5 a pound. ztnc. 17, Omena. speeding; paid Sept. 17~Timothy G. Dahl, 19,
85 low as 30 degrees Parenhelt Production costs, however, $19 line and $B costs - Sc-cib.n.~r, speeding; paId $20 fine
below rero and Ihere Is plenty of are also expensive compared Sept. I5-Robert L. Phi./.llps, and $8 costs
snow for skiing 10 nearby moun with American prices 43, Mitchell. $,0., speeding; MARRIAGE LICENS-':-S':
tetns Diesel fuel costs about 80 paid $23 flne and $8 costs Sept. 15-Bradley A. Brurn.

Summer highs are in the 95 cents a gallon and gasoline-~eils Sept. 15-Gerald Detp. 16, Hos mets. 18, and Julie L. Jaeger, 17,
degree range and average pre for $1,50 a gallon kfns , no valid registration; paid both of Winside.
crpttetton is around 1,000 cenll Sana arrived in the Uniled $25 fine and $8 cos Is. Sept. 16-Larry S. Creighton,
meter s. or roughly 39 inches States Mav T9 to bec!n his six Sept. 15-Troy E, Dimmitt, 17, 18, Wayne; and Kimberly S,

The 21 year old Visitor will month IFYE lour. He was a Hartington, speeding; paid $27 Schrieber, 17, Wakefield.
contmue farming with his father ques t on a number of California fine and $8 costs. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
wlten hI'!' returns home in Ocfo farms• .unttl Aug.v.s,t ..when., ...J:!e.." .. ,5.ep1,.15-Gary W. Jeffrey, 41, sept. 15-Leon R. and Hatsul
ber The Sanos farm 14,8 acres. arrived In Lancaster County. Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine Koch to the Winside-, Corpora.
mainly rice and eggplants By Since then he has attended a 4-H and $8 costs. tton. lots 28 and 29, block 2,
J~_-Uand.ar:ds..-jbaL_is --<L...caffiQ..Q.tH~gDdstayec;ly!ilh __ Sept. ~Dar.relL_Maor:e.- n£l_----OfiglnaL,Win.s.ide.;....S5..50~~_

large farm a Thurston County farm family age available, Wayne, dog at mentary stamps.
Unlll a coupie of ,years ago, Friday and Safurday. he and large; paid $5 fine and $8 costs Sept. 15-Eleanor Zour to John

the Sanos planted IndiVidual r-rce the Refhwlsch family Will attend Sept. 16---Gregory S. urwuer. 6. and Joan A. Shcaeter. part of
seeds by hand. but now use a an IFYE host famHy weekend 24. Laurel, speeding: paid $19 outlot 1, Johnson's additions and
drill. Harvesting is done wilh (amp at Halsey. Sept. 27 fine and $8 costs outlots, Wayne; $28.60 in locu.
smart combines with two, three tnrooqh Oct. 9 Sana will stay Sept. 16---Mark W. Campbeil, menterv stamps.
or four 1001 cullers wilh Ihe - Jim Volk family at 20, Oakland, lowe, speeding,

Must 01 the harvesting on Battle Creek, He wlJl t~en meel paid $21 fine and $8 costs

~~:~~e~~a~;nsdi~~O;'~hb~ ~~'tt~~ ~:,e~~o~ 1:':N~a~:::I~~III~,C~i~~: sect. 16---Terry D. Eich, 20,
Ihen shocking the grain and New York Cttv. and.Washingfon, Ogden, Iowa, speeding, paid $21

Ihreshlng It D.C. before beginning the jour flnsee:;.d ~~~s~:en E. Hegge.

"meyer, 17. Wayn~, _speeding;
paid $15 line and $8 costs

Sept. 17-Deb S. Kieckhafer,
20, Wayne, speeding: paid $17

--fIne andSS-cosiS------

Sept. 17-Richard Pede-san,

The Wayne Herald, PUbIOC;)
lions.

F"armar'S Co,op elevator.
supplies

')mdh'.,Caraqe.ga, 26,00
Paul's Service, gas, 011. repairs

53.61

Th"
and ~C(eplc(J Scnroeder mace a
mot inn !h~ 1OlIow,nq bill~ be auow

"'

Rubeck. made the motion 10
'Curb and c oue-s-: Ihe Street

pro.cc r tor the Fiscal year '17 78
Seconded by Kurl Johnson, Roll call
vole, all aye, none nay Carrl ..d

Schroeder made Ihe motion to
push the IrPeS of! 01 town property
on Harrison Street Irom 611'0 S! to
mc eeotn uoe seccocec by Knep
per Roll call vote all eve, none nay
Carried

MlIrle Rubeck made the mOllon to
a r r ept Chase Plumb,ng bid 0/
~488,39 for the wllter line replace
me:nf on the East side 0/ town tnru

Duane oeeo (h"S(', serv.ces ~6 49 the alley between Armond Ellis and
-,?<1<'In Van Busk,rk 3166 Robert Noe 10 fhe Soulll corner of
\-eRoy ROberls .4124\ Darrell Rohde'~ property rnstaua
Milyn",(J Han,en H361 tiOn to begin arter the original _
P-e-a-J'+---M-.~, ~"___ ~-l---------d9Ul:emenj with P ROhde has been :...=
Securdy Stale Bank, F W H - lulfilled. Seconded by Sam Knepper, S

deposd & ms 15390 Roll cilll vote. all ave, none nay §
Nebr Pub Power P's!. ctcc Carned ::

N t~oc~~br RUrill PUb power.37J·~8 In~~a~ ~~~PSel~;al~e t~~e ';:~~I~I~n~~ i
12237 allh£1 MelhOdlst Church, cte.r Schu e

berl and R,P, GOOd, Jr properly. a
128.30 Seconded by Merle RU1:leck, Roll S

ca~lc~~~~'d:~1 a~:v;~nel~:r' ~~~;~~ndg !
permll~ be issued 10 An(Jrew Fisher ::
J,lml1S JQnes, a.nd Bert BlOck, ~

seconded by Rubeck, roll c<'lll yole

l~d~r~~:~'~~~' a2~~I~~i:~~~ 1;.20 dlll::re; ~~~:o~~:~ ;~r::~dthe hourly

Share Corp., all we.aIMr patch 611.10 ~~2:1 ~~y~,~~r~~~eI1nu~~ a~2.5Sill:~~

Brr~~~~:ck Asphalt, streel 618.45 ~~I~k~a~(C~~~e~d a~t 8~:~(~o~:b;~~

~~~~~~t?~~i~,e~::~;:,P~n 40.65 C~£~I~ere was no turtMr buslnes~
K:n~~el~.D~I~O:;';lter,~en' a. '.42 :e:~~~~~ ~o~~~ns~O:. -:I~.I~~;:amee;~:

phone-caUS 2745 nonenay, Carried,
Nebr Dept, 01 ~tfVenUe, S81~ . K"!'nLlnalel1l1r, Chalrm.n

la;<. return ' ,'_ 3994 Pearl M. Snyder, Clerk ..
Rutoeci'. "t;conded, rOil C,lll vote {PVbl. Sept. 201

ALLEN ViLLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS .

Seplernber7,1976
TheV,II''':J'' Ba,lr<Jof r r ostees mel

Sepl T, 1916 '" I"~ Vdlrl<j~ olf,c"
Ch".rrn~n K"n L"'ajel1er called Ihe
me,~lmg to ord..-r Irt,~t ..e~ iH15Wer
,ng roll (,)11 W,",,, John
son. Schroed"r AlSO
pre~ent and
L<'ROy 0111'01'
Auyu~t Specret
meetinQ moved
the e-, read

voledaye,

.-

\

U.S. Farms Big byJapaneseStandards
Anyone who thinks the price of

Nebraska farm land has peen
climbing out 0.1 sIqht In recent
years should take a look al some
Japanese -rtcelend - at $13,000
an acre

01 course, a to-acre farm 15
ccnstdereo fairly large, accord
Ing 10 Hajime Sana, a Japanese
farmer slaylflg wilh rne Dwaine
Rethwlsch .family wos t of. W~yne
as pari of Inlernatloflal

10Ct.m. !J» 5p.m.
Refreshments Will 8e Served

HAJIME 5ANO, touring farrps as pari of an International Fcur-H Youth, Exhchange
program; is Interested In rrrechanired farming an~ IS shown above exam-ml~g a silage
cufter (leff) and with host DwaIne Reth'Xlll.ch/ looking et a feed wagon, Amencan farms
and machinery are huge by Japanese ~rana{w:k;--" - -'. -----.--

....

PLAN.TO STOP &IOUR TH1S GREAT NEW F4CILITY

S,NEBRASKA

S\AIINE~~TS
Innovators in Confinement Design. Equipment. Breeding Stock

C.D.Swine r Inc. ollaurel is a corporatioll of
/.

I ..Yelton -wholraye-lJuil1 a 461»-scrw farrowing:-unit.
to produce feeder pigs.

OPEN HOUSE
Of

C. D. Swine, Inc" Laurel, Nebr.
1-·..·.._······.._··..··•·Tliu·,sCla..y-C-;·Sep"fe-m·6·e·r··23· .

DIRECTIONS TO sin
En; of loure' to Junction of Hwy. 20 & 116,

I----~~~ :-~-~-~--!4-mileJl.Ol'1h on 110$1 side .of rw.
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WAK~ FOR~ST AT
KANSAS S'!ATE

CADILLAC
BUICI<

PONTIAC
GMC

PHONE 375·3535

fLORIDA STATE AT OKLAHOMA

HAPPY HOUA.
15c Draw Bttr 4Oc: Cain'Sttr

40c Bar ~skey' -" to 7 p.m.'lMIlY

MIKE'S TAVERN
--------reu-1ff-N£i,t~

I ~AlJj,.,_North on HII/Y. 15

JI!IIIIIIIIIIr'- _KAIiSAS.AI QR£GON SIAI.!L_V _

WINSIDE AT HARTINGTON

KENT STATE AT IOWA STATE

Check Our Everyday Carry QuI Beer Prices

ALLEN AT PONCA

>ervIng up~lajrs - Mon.-SaC 5 to 11;30
Steak - Chic.k.e.n...---,-- 51~09_~-_~1?c~!!!!s

YOUR FULL.SE,RVICE GM'OEALER

STEAK HOUSE 8. LOUNGE

BfLi.WOEHUIt .
Office - 375·1606 Res. - 315-1310

112 Wesl Second Street------ft\'Yff-U:'lA!!ii
AUTO HOME HEALTH LIFE eo
~~~==-~

"""""Vf'WcDnIiI63101

FREE - Miniafure Worry·Fr--ee BaHery Radio
with Worry-Free Ba"ery Purchase,

MADISON AT WAKEFIELD

BLACK KNIGHT

ELDON'S
s'i'At'lqARO SERViCE& CARWASH

310 South Main - 315·2844

BiG At'S PlACf

THIS WEEK'S BAND
STIR CRAZY - Sept. 2]-25

Wayne PhOlJeJ75·2J5S

"Where The acnco h"

·+W••k." Noon Lun,h.. - ,"'.",

Phone J7~'1'168. ~yne

HUNGSOt~ MOTORS, INC.

---.---

...••.-

SImplify Your rnsurenee Progra~ .

SEE ME FOR
All YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

,

~
..~..., SHERRY BROS. ".~ .....
~ ~ FAIM & HOM' CIIITII .,Of.;;..,....

_315·.2 ~

~ " ,to.. 11.• ".:' PD...AA",..I.;.Vy-- .._-..-._-~~~_.

Phone 315-2273

Competttive Rates

• WrltesLall lines of In$ur ..n~

8OSTON COLLEGE AT TULANE

101 W. 2nd

AUTO e HOMEOWNERS e lIF'E HEALTH

WfS PflUEGER AGENCY

GIFT
CERTIflCATl

Good at the Merchont of four Choice
Found on thi. Page

T1E.BIlEAKER
NORTHWESTMISSOURI ().A! WAYNE.·STATE (J

5,

DALE'S JEWElRY
211'Miln 37$-11CN

MiSSOURI AT OHIO STATE

IN THE

ISA

WEEKLlPRIZE

PICK THE WINNERS

-------=-
.~ ~~----

~ ~---~---- \-.4 I. ~ ·__ l
g~ ..-- CO~TEST RULES

$.. . 'One football game has been placed in each 01 fhe 20 ads on this page.
~ Indicate the winner by writing in the name of the winning team on the

1)
// - proper line on tM entry blank. No sceres. Just pick the winners. or ttes, In

case of tie, write "tie". Use the :i!ntry blank below or a r.a50nabie

facslmk!. .' ',>

Pick the score 01 the "Game of the WeelJ".and enter tnat scon,.'ln the'
aJlproprj~te blanks. The correct closest scere will be u~: 10 bruk ties.
and will be used only -in the case 01 tie,. '

O~e-e~try only io--ucl1~iifesf~nf,-but-meml)ers of. family rMY e.dl
submit an entry. Entries should be brought or maUed to The W.ayne
Herald ernce nol later thiln 5 p.m. Thursday, or " mailed, should not be
postmarked later than 5 p.m. Thursday. You need not be a subscriber of
the Herald to be eligible for prlzn.

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of
The 'Wayne Herald. There will be duplicate prizes awarded" winning
scores are Identical. Employees 01 the HeraJd and their immediate tamr
lies are~iglble Judges' dedslons--~Iilbti ffiiaTTn-every ease- - -- --

YEHERAlD'S
······-liiofaU··COnfifif

375-3383

375-2636

NORTH TEXAS

STATE AT SMU

375-2915

Ph. 315_3424

A most unique Jean Sl\op.

Located in the basement of
Swan-McLean - 218 Main

USC AT PURDUE

'tlIC~ AT LsU.•

appointments available

, 'Phone. 375·3300

HUSBARBEIS
--SC~r~v.t-Sty.Un9-

ROFF~ER PRODUCTS

117 S. Main

117 WestJrd

MIAMI. FLA.. AT COLORADO

611'N. v~n.V Drive

Machine Shop Service

Wittig's
FOOD CENTER

AMERICAN AUTO PAR~

Open Daily 6 a.m .. Midnite

I.es'
..S"AKHOUU&LO~~~~

({PEN FOIt 'NOON LUNCHES

* MAYTAG HAWAII AT PACIFIC

* FRIGIDARE

* WATER KING WATER SOFTENERS

.EL TORO

.,.''-"'!..'~.' .. PA~~:~ :'.~~~~~E
. ,.o~' e"owtl

. ''Rt'ooe. ,!IV

Stop in our Package Store For A Wide
Selectiemof Beers and Uquors

MIl
~.".- TENNESSEE

~ AT AUBURN
---!

~~=======~===~==~===~~=~=~=~~==~===~~~~~~~~-~~~.

: Les' Steak House, - Winner .. :
I Mike's Tavern - Winner. . 8
i Wayne Auto Parts - Winner .. g
~ Merchant Oil Co. - Winner . g
; Wittig's Food Center - Winner. I

Eldon's Standard - Winner . I
~ Fredrickson's Oil Co. - Winner g

.l.__ .':.~ rere - Winner ... . :

I BllI~·--wiDner",~_,~,-,-:c"".:.: Ii1---------------1I Pflueger Insurance - Winner . . .. ~~:~~-~---.---~--.----.-::~-:-.-;:.-.-:-:-...:-:-:-:-:--:-:-:'":",.~..........---.,.....'-<-....... ,:-..:.:-.: .:..----•.1
: Ellingson Motors ~ Winner . I
I - Melodee Lanes - Winner .. I
• Sherry Bros" Inc. - Winner . I

..L ...lZr:ie~lI- Winner ...\. •.I oale's/ewelry--~."!'"._._::•.._ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . I
• B,g AI s - Wi~ner ~.~_«= •
I Black Knight - Winner . . .. ce-·;:',· , ".=CC I
I Ellis Barbers - Winner ....I . . .I RustY NaIl - Winner.. .. .. .. .

,:..'I_ __~""' I Kugler Electric --Winner - ,...... .. ..

I' GAME OF THE WEEK - (This Is fhe 1I,·br••kllr - Pick scores for this ••me only).. .
•••II NAME ' -ADDRESS. ~__~ _

I ~. ~" ,.-_
• CITY, >" .... '.. .....51"1'1",.;~ .. ..' . ZTP. ': . ,.'
Ltm,.htD1JTr.!!'Je:lImI_~dI~lPlll!'Cl'/Z:iClrlr.l(~~m:IJ~~~<lm~,;U,~,.,IillfGm~W1llC1li11~,~~lliiU__ Ui!'!jI',..~,~ J

PATRONIZE THESE. MERCHANTS WHO M~KE THlscaNTEST POS$IBUI
,':'."" ,I, .~'il"":'· -~.,' ,:-';" '-_.'. ,; .: --' ,--'" -.. ~:-,


